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INw on Sale!

-2 Diamond Mountings
Sale Price!

0~ ditmond ntt,rs
wilJ do wolldtn witb
!his f!lounting.

29"

$-

.

.

-

Par $ I WNlilJ

2 HOUR

,Diamond
HT'ffll9 HP.VI el

4 Diamond Mountings
Sale Priee!
tlft bt

YOW' cll4mond

rosri In 2 bom 1t
SliTlr't.

$4888
·t ·

MANNISH

diamond

SOLITAIRE

RINGS

Compare othlll'
rinp lit $1 SO

Compare ringa
at $150

SaJo
Price

Sale~

~77

Price

THE MOST-. SENSATIONAL JEWELRY.. BARGAl"S
EVER .GATHERED UNDER ONE ROOF ~- ; .• WIT.H
VALUES THAT. SHATTER EVlfrY STANPlRD OF
JEWELRY BUYING Starling TOIWORROW<9 A•.M.!
at .Cortlanid's.
Cash.
REMEMBER You Don't Need
. lllustrattoni e!'llarged to ehvw detall · ·
.

IHOIAL IMPORT
ONLY AT

PURCHASE!

Cortland's

JilST 300
/PIKES
SOLITAtftl
_ Compar11 otha,
ri1t,rr .rt $100

~la
Pnce

·ow
tALU

$59sa

IMPORTED -

SCANDINAVIAN

SILVER •••
O PICKLE FORKS

O

Wrought

SOLITAllll
Compar11 othe?
rhtp at $200

IRON
SMOKING.
ST"ND

gc

$1.75 Value

la kin! When !ht
1100!1 Ol'ln tom.,,,_

Ind 9rU1 for rounoff
one "o-f ihes • china
top ash tra11 wilh a
3

I • OO • d

wrou;ht

Iron bu, " plcturtd

,11o...

No Mail or
Telephone Ordert
Compal'9 oth • r
rlnp It $400

Cotn~re otneto'
l'ir.p at $400 ·

5288
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Road and Bridge
Fund in Black,
Auditor Reports

.

'.

Harold

The 'n~ine o;
V{, .'
Brfosa:th, · 1614 W: Silt St., was . ·.
omitted ..·· inadvertently.·• fronf ,a
listing of cit:r, • candidates on .

·.wAdne~day. . · ·. · · .•. · ·. · ...· '

.· . Wi~his candidacy; there a~e
threeJn the race for lsfWard
.• ald. ei;mail, .ne.cessitatill
.. g .. a •. pr-imar:t · on .Feb. 1. Other 1st •·
ward-- candidate:; are 'Donald
V •. Kleinschmidt and Frederick·.·.
C; Bauer. .•
· ··

County's Balance
Out of. Red First
Time Since 1951

.Ill
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V.'inona County's commissioners
were jubilant Wednesday after reviewillg County Auditor Richard
Schoonover's annual county funds
statement., whicb showed tfilt a
Sl70,000 deficit in the road and
bridge fund (in the red sillce 1951)
has been eliminated The fund be•
gins 195.'5 with a S6,i68 credit bal.uite.
Total county funds balance is on
the credit side of the ledger, too,
showing a balance, as of Dec. 31,
1954. of szs2, 747. That figure rerc.
resents the total of balances in
eight of the couoty reveoue funds.
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A breakdown
Road & Brid;:,

~~'Ja°;e'

TB sanatorturn

~~~t~u.,

scz,001 Tuition Tax

Jack Frost V And His Frosties are ready for
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J 393.59~ i 55,168•
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10 058

_
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all kinds of weather during Winona's 1955 Win-

fur cap with visor; a- purple cape lined with gold
and navy blue ski pants •. The Frosties, •Lloyd

te Carnival that begins two weeks from Friday.
{ Of Carnival time, "The Old Farmer's Almanac"
warned, "Thaws a while, but don't smile, it
storms begorrah today and tomorrow.")
Ruling over festivities of the 3-day carnival

ozmun, left, and Roger. Schneider, have visor. less fur caps, white coats with a green over-plaid:
The Frosties wear blue mittens while.Jack Frost's
are red and white. And they'll all wear leather
boots in case of heavy snowfalls. (Daily .News
•

Tuesday evening.

He injured his left eye and suf.
fered facial bruises lllld abrasions
when he slipped over an icy bank
adjacent to the railroad waiting
room at Winona Junction at about 9
p.m.
Awaiting a~Burlington train which
.be intended to board for a trip to

-_

·_

.

.

CH.f\ord. A·.n. . clerso·n···_-. ·

.

Sought. After Car
.1s··. Found Aba~doned-···.·

b~a~~~:e1ted:~ 1:~b!1~asur- ·.· ... •, . 0 I . O· • . 0
.
'.
office through Dec; 31, 1954,
1953 TAXES--PAYABLE 1954

er's

·._e·.
·.··s··. •·

e·.·

·

amo~~
to $3,394,239;84'.
That
f!g- ·. ·.·...
. .. (gen~
.. . .
·..LA cao·SSE. '· .·W,..lS.·•. -... A. '."o·un,.
ur
. ·e. m.c.l,udes
som~ p.ist tax
delin·
'/
.· .· omitted)
· .· . , . Dehn~
., ob.. ·•.
•quene1es.
. .' '-' .
Lovv. qumnt %
Harmony, Minn., father.is the
Amliunts of money yet to be.col~ · .. , . · . . !TOWNSHIPS
. ject of a search by La Crosse·...

o< u·,01···.,··.·.·.·.B·.·.. ··o··a, r·. d·. . ·. ·.·.·. ·....· ·. 179;24.
lected in.
range
fromto$28,•.
Dresbach. $ . 19,137
after
ab~11don•
tlie all
citythe
of way
Winona·
.but NewHartf~rd
45,390 ·$.· 1,053
975 5.50
2.14 .. police
in~ .hisand.
carfiremen
bere an~
leaving
two . .· ... .·
1
. ·. . .· , .. , .· .•. . ·. ;2.os in Saratoga Township. Total Pl!!asantT·. 45,161
415 : .92
.;_i_d_·.e .no. tes.•. cco.rdm.•g to.· .au. th.\l_f.i•~··.•·....

t. ~.

and Zenke. . .
~ ..
Health-,-Chairman Kohner, and
Mer~hlewitz.
··
Finance-Chairman Zenke, Spitzer and Baer. .
·
. .
County extension-Chairman Kohner, and Spitzer..
.
Law library.:._Kohner.
Soil consei'vaUon.....Spitzer.
In other action Wedn,esday, .second, ;day of th~ .•hoard's annual
meeting comm1ss1oners awarded
p r int'in g' and publi sbin g· con
· tr. ac t 8
for 1955 to The Winona Daily News
represented by H G Hymes nd

Gra.n,e
· ·d· .b. ·e.o.·.....·•'.·.ard
In. W'ab.as.ha·- ·c.oun' ·1··y '

~!~!;,t~n ~ 0
Freem.ani Closway apparently step.
th co1;1missioners, however, decided Pf:d outStde the S?J,all structure,
era~e ~d~o~~e~
d~: slipdpedf on the r_am-slicked bank
icit at the close of
and UJ>- an
e11 approximately 15 feet
1951 The rate
pee] it again to 15 mills.'
0 wn
the rock-and-brush-covered

~!s~~.}:

g

~a~~/t ;~e~'lt~;a~~~c;ne~~~~ ~rtly before the train was due
again increased it, this time to
t.o arrive at the station at 8:40 p.m.
18 Closway took a cab from the
mills, whlcll is
below the
.mill
2
ceiling. 1t·s 18 mills
again this20 ear. downtown J;>usiness district to Wi7
As of Jan. 1, 1953, the deficit
nona Junction.
was $115.515. A year ago it was
The driver accompanied him to
down to
,
and now is finally the waiting house and then return556
ed to the south side of the tracks.
out of the592red.
When the train. which was late,
11
.
•
was h !!ard approachin g the dr1ver
·1s1a·
looked toward the waiting house
and failed to see him.
Th dr"
wente a~~~ afii~ antr:~31~~
dOW"'
the bank and saw Closway
•.u
.
lying there.

tors
Ra"
1se
Leg
auest·1ons onPay·1ng

For Freeman Pl an
ST. PAUL W,-Most members of
Minn
L

the hunting front after the Winona
County Board of Commissioners
upped the bounty rate on pocket
gophers to 15 cen_ts each.. '
The go~ber edict was mcluded
3:mong a list.of.seven yearly resolutions C0JlU!!l5S10ners passed Wednesday d~rmg. the secon~ day of
the board s annual meeting. I
In the past, bounty on pock~t go-

;~~--!i~~e-~~~ ~::\~!~ !'o~~;s a;d~g ~c~;;

t;50521~291~alance had been reduced

ond nickel for_ each of the critters
caught.. Bounties on the animals
cost, the county about $500 during
1954 (that represents abo~t _10,000
dea!f gophers); but commissioners

!~c;:,1\ '::~~=:ii

!°n'l!c:m:!t:~
send county hunters. after them.
. To A~d Nickel
_The ~creas~ ~ bo~ty '\Vas. made
with this ~cm'; stipulati'?n. That
each township,_ village_ or city must
add another ruc'kel to ~e 15 ce~ts
be!or~ any bounty will be paid,
bnngmg tbe actual total on the
pests to 20 cents. · (Traps cost 40
cents, so after two go hers it's .all
gravy')
p
·
~
. Other boun!ies set as Part of a
smgle resolution _are: Common gophers,
a. cents, woodchuck,
cents·: rattlesnakes
$1·• crow • 15
10
•
5
cents, gray and red fox, $3, and
Bleeding from face cuts, Clos- cub gray and red fox, $1.
way asked that the cab driver take . In another resolution, comm.ishim to the hospital where he was s10ners set. the bounty_ on locating
admitted at 9:15 p.m.
rust-producmg barbem bushes at
Wednesday there had been er- $3.
.
·
roneous reports that the injuries
Th~ Wmona County Veterans
bad been suffered in an East 3rd Service center was approved for
street cafe.
1955, with a maximum figure th~
Em-ployes at the cafe said that office can cost the county set at
Closway had not been in the place $5,000. Up to and including the first
at any time during the day or eve- .$5,oo_o of ~xpenses incurred by the
ning.
seryr,ce, city aod county f111lds will
a
split the cost 50-50. Anything over
~.opo ~nd up the $7,500 yearly
limit will be paid by the county.
·,
Other Funds Set
Otherfundsallowedinthreesep.
arateresolutionsWednesd
.
•
$2,000 to the county audit.oary wasere.
incidental fund; $2,WO allowed
upkeep and maintenance of Farmers Community Park (the Arches)
and $500 to the county attorney as
a contingent fund.
PINE CITY, Minn. IA?_ A young · Final resolution passed by com~
Army veteran who had been out missioners approved seven county.
of the service only a month died banks as legal depositories for
today after the car he was driving county securities during 1955. They
left a road and rolled for 400 feet are: First. National Bank, Merin the ditch.
~hants National Bank and Winona
George R. Ruz1"cka, 21, ·who National & ~avings Bank, Winona';
AJtiira Sta~ Bank; Security state
lived on a farm near Henriette, Bank, Lewiston; . First Natiqnal
died in .a hospital here about two Bank, st. Charles, and the First
h~ur:; after the accident between National' Bank, Rollingst1:me. ..
· ·
Pine City a nd Mora.
a .-·
· ~
Tqe fat_ality was Pine County's
fourth this year, and raised the .
state's 1955 hiW1way death total to
, ·
. .
19. more than double .that during
the same period in 1954,
.
Ruzicka and an older brother
were the only occupants of the car
' . .
.
.
that missed a curve and hit the
WASHINGTON @ - 'President
ditch. The brother, whose name Eisenhower renewed today his plea
was not immediately learned, was that ~ongress· grant _s~teh·o·od to
hospitalized here with injuries Uawau ancl .delay similar acu.·.on
suffered in the accident His ·con. aff \mg Al sk
·
clition was not believed ' serious. '. The Haus: :;,pr~ved Hawiili~
Ill
statehood la t
b t th S
'te
Body
Jarg~ Oli th/;~teguof.
cratic members, msisted on comRecovered From River bining · both territories in· one
statehoOd bill. The measure died
~ T .DUBUQUE, IlL . CM.. _ when the House· Rules·Cominittee
searchers today recovered the '.fefused to approve a Senate-House
body of Janelda Eberlin, 5, third conference to. seek compro~ise.
of three small sisters who drowned .
•
.
late. Wednesday in an ice-covered
slough off the Mississippi River• .

e •
esota egislature agreed
today that Gov. Orville Freeman
ga...-e a good plcture in his inaugural address oi the things thal
need to be done, but a number
raised questions about how to pay
for bis program.
Here are some comments:
Sen. Archie ?,Eller, Hopkins,
conservative leader: "He gave us
a very clear picture of what needs
to b_e done in the state, but
mE:ntioned no method of raising
the necessary money; I have
pledged him the cooperation of our
group in trying to carry out his
program. 1 promised him there
would be no spiteful political actions on our part."
Rep. Fred Cina. Aurora, liberal
majority leader: "I think that the
governor certainly has analyzed
the condition of the state in the
short time be had had to do it
His ana1ysls is good, He laid oui
the problems that are going. to
confront us, and the program he
laid out is certainly one that shows
he has his feet on the ground. If
the Legislature puts it into effect
it will benefit all of the people .. It
is a good program, and a sound
program."
Sen. Gordon Rosenmeier, Little
Falls, cooservati,-e; "l am sure
~e. ~ants to. do the right thing but
it will be ultimately for the l;egislature to decide what can be
done without too great a burden
on our people."
Sen. Harry Wablstrand, Willmar,
conservative: "It was a very able
address. I thought he covered •the
tck~ vtoery well, but I think he
00
lil
O
much territory on
higher education. I don't think we
have the means to subsid'ize junior
colleges."
Sen. Walter Burdick. Rochester,
co~ervative: ''He laid out a wondert\11 program-if it could be
carried out, out r don't know where
we are going to get the money."
Rep. Roy Dunn, Pelican Rapids,
former conservative majority leader: "Wbere al'e we going to get
money? He left us with no
Bodies ot Barbara Ann Eberlin,
suggeStiOJ? as to '}'here the money 6• and her sister• Irma, 3, daughwas coming from to meet the ~r$. of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Eberrecommendations he is making." lin, were. recovered Wedriesdavnighl
.
'
'
Rep. John A. Hartle, Owatonna,
• .
conservative: "It was a fine presentation.Certainlyall!hosethings
e~~l~~s:&Fe~~;hi~ New' .Treasury A"rde·.

Youth K·11I edas
CM C
ar 1sses urve
Near p·1ne c·tI y

.of' .Th"1rd .Tot

~~e

.

a.

Wis.co.Y
3.7.41Z
39.3.1.05
.
Hart
.· . . . .·. .
53,842
.388
.7Z
Firemen .are dragging
the. Mis•:
Fremont ,
65,463 1,2,83 1.96 . sissippi River near here. One of
S~ratoga . i
58,259 .
. . 2 .003 th~. notes, supposedly written .by .
Richmond \
. 24,454 ·. 568 2:32 Clifford Anderson, indicates ..that·
.Homer
. 57,869 .1,552. 2,68 . he intended. to drown himself. . .
Wilson
. 63;5ll
.6;i4 .99 ··.· Bloodhounds, owned by George
Warren
57,049
755 1.32 Broo'ks, ·La Crosse, traced tracks'
Utica
67,505 · 1,920.2.84 to 'the La Crosse side·of the river- ·
St. Charles
60,325
. 19 :03 bridge and police statedtoday that ·
Winona
·
16,629
1811.09 the "dogs indicate he ~ould 'be in
Hillsdale
22,299
512.·2.29 the river 01'1 the Wisconsin side," .
Rollingstone
38,093 · 1,787 4.69 · La . Crosse Patrolman ·Frank
Norton ·
52 6'l3
597 1.13 ·. Rendler found the abandoned· car
Elba
42'.121
·. 23 .07 . on Highway 14-61 on the west side
Mount Vernon 43,469
98 ·. ;22, .of the · Mississippi River bridge
Whitewater
26,340
.120 .45. · neat tht entrance. to ,Lower· PettiVILLAGES
bone J>ark at 7:40 a,m. today. Its
Lewiston
56;718
300 .52 · windows were fro:;ted;. indicating,
Utica
. City 11,147
107
.96 . haccordbing
police;
thatany.
it could
Minnesota
10,021 ·
81 ,81
ave . eento left
there
time

to eaeb amo~t, begmmng the sec.
ond Monday m May_ r .
.
. The board ot 11udit's report showed a balance of $1,601,501,18 in the
county. treasury as of Oct, 31. Of
that figure, amounts were deposited in six banks and the office in
the following amounts:
Cash in safe and drawer-$3,·

Rollingstone
Elba
Altura
.
aoodview'
Stockton
Dakota

11,652
4,617·
32,782
48,520
6 930

60 ,51

since Wednesday . •· ·. , .•
..
Anderson left his home iri IIar~
128 .39 IJ1ony Wednesday morning to pay
320 ;66 bills in La Crosse. His family has
1912.76 not heard from him since. Friends i
9:121 ', 241 2.64 · said today therl? was little apparent ..
CITIES
reason for a suicidl?.
.•·
St. Charles88,902
Notes left in his billfold, found
·
i* the car, and on the seat indicate ·
005.!5,
.
Total
he was 'going to "do' away with'
Firs·t· N. ationa.l Bank, Winona Country
1~168,025
himsel(," La Crosse police stated.·
$490,499.64, . . . .
. Winona City 2,245,045
. The .note in his. billfold was ad•
Merchants
National
Bank ' Winohis wile.
. · .. .t· o ·· sho...
.
· ·
·
·----,---.;....-,-· ·
· .·. · dressed.
.W.. hen to
Anders.
on fa.ue·d.·•
.
· ,i,,n ·
na- .,..,.0,498.06.
·
Total
$3.413,011 $43,946 1.28
.,,
. Winona National & Savm·gs Barik
c
up. for work . at -iO a.m. today:_ •.

11 · ,37

ag~c~~~~ :!e~~~::r~~~~~:~:1:J :i~~~i:f :ua~u;::i: :fb~~~i;: ~; re-~~~ co~~&~~~ne::e~e:e~~~y~ ~~· St. Charles Press: unrepres:nt- l-i4:St41~!tonal Bank, St..· Char- I\J!lly. uo·.·.,.,1•ce.'r ·.

~a~e
mill rate for that fund during 1949
had been set at 15 mills.
Down to 7 Mills
Taxpayers protested what they
called a too-high balance and
' demanded that the mill rate be
slashed, so county commissioners
cut it more than half, reducing the
rate to 7 mills for ta.xes collectible
in 1950. At the close of business in

~

•,

'

m

s.Cho.o·I.· T.ran·sf.e·.·rs·

Hosp1'faIReIeases 2. Q. Baunty
On Gophers
Man In_11ure
· d.ID
seen ,n• 155
FaII at Staf'10n

th

-

turned

~The road and bridge fund owes
will be George Graham, center, wearing a white
pho~)
the building fund sso,ooo, leaving a - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , , . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - cash balance in tbe road and
brld ge fund of $G,l6B.
C '
The controversial road and
bridge fund has been strictly a 'red
ink user. .since the county closed
1·
its business Dec. 31, 1951. Books
y ·. .
•.
at that time showed the fund to be
1J
Sl70.345 in arrears after posting a
$21,291 credit balance the previous
year.
As one commissioner put.it Wed.
.
. '
Reason
for
the
sliding
balance
nesday,
"Those
darn
gophers
are
·
h
Gordon R. Closway, 48, 831 W.
WABASHA Minn Highwa r ·
s eets lies in part in the mill rates. s
. St
to b
d
in for it now."
.
,
·. Y esAt the beginning of the calendar arma ., was
e re1ease from
It was pocket gophers the . com- olutim:;s and the. ever present school

r::J ;;;°s12~~1

.

·

m,

Dal&nre

'

'

s

of Scboonover's
Lrn

c·
: .
..

'

.. ~a.y G,.county
1'.ohn.· ·er
...·Board
·.. ••.ch. airm.
.. of·
... ffie,.. $15,766.92.
countrY·.
·. •. ta·.;xes.
Wmona
of an.·
Commis· • still·.·
· . ·.to·...com.
. ~.··
. in. ..a.re···.
.
sioners, W e d n e d a y ,announc..;. Figures in the ac<:ompanying taed . names of commissioners .. who ,ble, however, do not include 8 spew¥t serve.0!} the board's nine com•, cial power and,light-:company tax,
Dllttees durmg 1955. .·..·. .
. . . .·. ·. .assessed by the state ·tax comm.is•
Other commissionel's. on ·. the sion. Actual 1953 levy collectible in
b 0 · ·d .. ·. . p •te·•·. M · bl • · 1954. :• $3 428 597
• · ·· . · .
•·
a r . ~re
e r
ere ewitz, · ··· '_is· • .• -~• as opposed to
Adolph Spitzer, Arnold Zenke a nd th e figure given ~ the table. . .
Paul Baer'.
, . .
.·
. . ..
.~choon~ve~ expl~!Ded that in ad•
. All_, five.serve on ~0 th; the pur• ~tion .to the delinquent amoUllts
ch.a~ing. a~ ro_ad a nd b nd ge com~ liSied m the. table, ,8.:· lO per cent
1!1~es.. Spitz~ !Ind Zenke,threspec- penalt)' fe~ 15 now -~ effect and
e two . has. bee.n m. efi
tive Y, are c airmen of
.. ect since· . fl!e. Jax
groups.
~ook,s were
over to. rum- the
· Committees Named
fast. Mom:\ay ~ January; One dolOther committees are:
lar
costs will be added to each
Building-Chairman Zenke, and de~cription of property for taxes
Sppitz~r
•. , .• .· .
' ?,{erchlewitz,
.•·
. per
paidye;ir
after_.Fteeb.tl
3!1lldb6
rmting-Chairman
-m res · w1.
. • e per
attacchendt
e

an

st atement includes:

..

·••o·.··>·111·
.. ·.,m·
·.·..

'

·.. •. ' ~inon:1 Coii.nW'a 1954 board. of audit tax .report, relea:;ed. by County
.Auditor Richard SchoQnover and County Treasprer Arthur Wi Dorn. and
revie:wed by county commissioners Wednes_day', ·showed that residtirits
of the county are delinquent in their 1954 taxes to the tune of $43,946.16,
1'bat's .1,2& per
cent. ·of the levy.
·. .
·
·.......... ·
, · .
:
. . .
Last ye;ir a v s same;time, cmintY taJq>ayers bad brought in all

Cleveland Banker

them witlliD the limits.of the abil- ,
.
.
ity of the people to' pay"
· WASHINGTON "'~ecre
,.,. " · tary of
.
11
the-Treasury Humphrey bas named
Dice canned chicken and mix it Cleveland banker Robert B. Blyth,
v.ith a well seasoned cr3am sauce. ~. as a 6l)ec'ial assistant on Treasc
Serve over ;eol'11 brea thaf bll.s pry financing and debt managechopped onion, green pepper and me~t, succeeding I>avid M. Kenpimiento iD it.
1
nedy,. who resigned.

~

lo~

lke. Again Asks
. . ..
Cong' res$ to. Give·.
Haw.ai,i St.ateho.od .·. ''

ltq. n:io:

.. .

.

Sixte~~:~:?:

l:t

fo":ated district._ ~eya;;~:wa;:
by Arthm- ~cbneid~, ~trict 82-60
~cres _of hrs HoO~ie: R1dg.e .farm,
mclaluding thrte. buEildmgJs anbd pwe~son · prope }'.: . ar1 aco s, _1nona County district 90; Mrs. Eliz-

j~Mel~~ ~i: 1P:~e1:,~

.tJ:ict~ 58 and 98 and Pl:ulip Welti,
district 85.
101000 Asked
The state board of allotments will
be asked to grant the county a special $10,000 allotment .to match fed•
eral funds in constructing a bridge
over the .Zumbro River at Ham~
d y· - .
· · · .f d ·
~on.. munun1 'Yages on e era1
aid secondary PN>Jel!U! .were set at
$L25 Pe'r hour, skilled labor; ~.05,
intermediate and 95 cents unskill•
ed.
. . . . . . •.
.
B ert p·m:.onnea
. ult• .coun
.
ty engi•
neer, wis authorized to make road
signs for the county system with

·

.

f;id.~T~h~!Jttada;Lt?!:Cm~/w~,~th!J&: es .,;- ¥4;661.41. . .
.
.
lfllly J
1e , .. ey an
a .rosse au ort•
. Secunty State Bank, Lewiston _
. . .
. . . .
ties are <!ilnducting the .investiga•
$45,697.07. ·
. . .
6
tion; .•
: · .· · ·
.·
, Altura State Bank_ - $26,728.82.
.
JI U
Anderson is in his mid-20s.
.
The above deposit& ;Here a5 of
. .. . . .
. ..
.
. Anderson left a· note in his home .
Oct. .31 and a!e .not li~el.y to 'be
d··
hefc:ire leaving Welinesday, stating·.
the same as this time; smce nioney
he wouldn't be .home for dinner and
has .been drawn. for the November .· ·
. )W . .
. .·
wishing his wife a happy birthday.
tax. settle~e11t (~1,403,~87) and. for
·
which was yesterday. His two chil• ·
.regular bills. paid durmg Novem•
ATHENS, Greece [t'!') ..;.. Lt. Nor- dren are Donald, 4, and Kathryn, 3.
1
nd
fa:!J~!~s\ieheJ::aw fo~ jurorsf· ber a Decemb~r.
~o?M':~sDs°:t!fX!/
Ta h. ·.
I>istrict .Court ha,s !~1?°ad;rie:i
.a
.
first leg of his trip home with his
I
completed,·with jurors slated to re.·
17-mo.nth-old adopted Greek daugh- 2 Ruled :Accidental
.
port Jan. 17 ·
. · . (fU . , .\I;, . UH ter-if red tape doesn't hold him
.·
·
.· · · · •.. · .·. ·.
The sum c:il $350 was given. to · . . · .· ·· · ·. •·
.
up.
·
·... . . ' HALLOCK, Minn. 1M ~ 'A high•
the Automobile Clubs fety c
il · ·
•
"I hope to get through Friday .way. mishap which took the• lives •
6
th
~:lio:ar:X~ti;~:hi~955~~c.i~
#tv~ %Ji:!a;:iri:is
!~~~~!~!ii~;·t:~e~~
.
Valuation Changes
. ..
. · .. •·
aJ>o
inipatienUy wt3-ited for an official acct~~ntal by Ki~tson County au•·
Homestead . classifications for
.
.· .
..
.
. · Foreign Ministry translation of all thorrties and no inquest is planned, ·
real estate, with a subsequent de•
By THE ASSOCIATED ~RESS
documents needed, for the found- . ,Killed in the mishap Tuesday
crease. in assessed valuation were
The wet weather which.' has J.mg, 1'loni ;Marie. . .
·.
night wa.1,. 8-year-old Edw·ard Pet•
granted by·. commissioners to: .
damp;ed _moSl of tbe micl-co~tiDonahoe.· said the fl\lrry of. last-. erson. His ·fath~r. Stanl~y _E. Pet- .·
· For 1954 taxes ..:.. Goodwin Erick- nent .·.. is· week moved _into wide minute paper w.ork has kep_t him er:mn, .ill, a lifelong. reimleJ)t of
son; 222 E. MarkSt., UB0 t«i $3ilo( areas m the ..ea_st_e~ third of thll fr(!m seeing the child for, two days. the .. St. Tho!Das area., died early ..
Raymond F. Llewellyn·, 518 Cbat• coun~ todar. . ·. . . ·
. · Sbe . :1·s· remain· ·m. ·_g .at·the·.·foun·dlin.g w
... ednesdaym a hospital h.ere.
field st; ,i,970 t ·$"05 ' d J.
fell ID a wide belt from
All th
ts f th
·
·.
• ..<l'..
o u '• an : .ames.· theRam
Texas coast northeastward to home until the eve of their de.
re~ occul!an o
e car
E. Romine, Hou5ton, '1,392 t<> the lower Great Lak8 s th Ohi . parture by u. s. Air Force plane. which coJ11ded '\_\'Ith the Peterson
$860, .
.
.
. ·v ·ll
· ·. . .. •.... • !! • 0 D h
h .· t
t ·h· .u·. ·•·s . truck were inJUl'ed. · They are
. :For: 1953 taxes -:- James ·E. Ro'.; . a el'.' a n_d th e Appalachians: .· ona oe, opes ~. ca c. a .· •· ' Williarn. Berg, 15/ Marvin Larson
~.e·; Houston,.. $1,39.5 to $860, a.ricl .Fre~z.mg.ra.m •.. slee.t or snow pelted N~yY flrgh. t from NapI.esi t~ th. e. 15, .and Cw:.Us John\n, .17,. . all .of
Paul G.· ·Nahrgang' Lew15·to·n• $"~,· sections.
of New York ·state
northern Pennsylvan·
· · ·· and
· · Un1te,d_States.
· no· · h. · d. .his.· · · .H· .t
· ·; ·. Hallock· . . · ,
· · ·
415 to $1,882. ·
· ·
·
· · · · · .· · · . . · .·. !a .. · .;. . . · · ... · ~a oe an .
wife e en, _27;
Ear,ierjt .had been -;reported the
II
th. OJ!IY o.ther prec1p1tat1on was m who 1s of Greek descent; are child- Petersons were. residents 'of Hal•
•. . .
. . .
.
~ mter1or areas of the Far West. less. He is stationed at Cabaniss Jock.
~kies·w·er. e ~oudy o'r pa·rtl·yc·I·oud.y. Naval Auxilia·r· y A···ir. St.atio·.n at c.·or-·
' .
. •. . .
. ·. . . .
.'.
ID o~er sections of the country. • pus Christi,· Tex. They were uil- ·
· ·
·
···
'Mild weath·e· r ontinu.ed in
... ·.. the !1ble to find
<;hild'fo.r adoption
...·
, .. · · ·
.•. So1:!thandasfarnorthasthelower mTexasanddecidedtotryGreece S · N ·d 1· ·
··• ·
DURAND
. ·. . . • •
0~10 Valley and central Appala~ after learning there were hundreds .·. On . • e_e S nSfflJCftOn
.... ·
,. Wis.· (Special) -The chians, Brownsville Tex was the . ail bl th .
·
· ·
·
·. · ·.
name "Durand Commercial (;lub" warmest spot with 68: ·•. · : ·. · , • IIV · a · e ere. ·
NORTH PLATTE, Neb. l]P!.;...When
h_a:s been selected as the deSil?lll!;•
Temperatures. were .·above. nor- .. •Mrs. Donahoe is waiting for her City Atty. Charles Baskins decided ·
tion Jor; the ne\_VlY. formed bUSl• ~al_ in_ mo_st a~eas east of the Mis• husband's return · at her · sister's to go, on a vacation he<recommend-. ·
ne:,_s~en sForgamzation he:11. . . siSsippi _River but colder weather hn~e in Rroo~.
·
· ed_ his 'father Le~. Bas~ii1s for ap;; •
th ar ey · agerland, _president of headed tnto, the Midwesfand Great
.·· pomtment as 11cting city attorney · ·
e group, ~has appomted Jlob~rt Lakes .region. Low mark early
during his absence,
.. . . ·
· ·
~crorilser.:· :- ~od:n and _Julius t.oday was U below zero .as Glas~ ·..
.At a City council meeting yesCa
flea . e. Christmas gow, Mont.
'
terday the elder Baskins looked
comm1, e
er a review of the
g .
l .0
. 11
g· ' A·.·.g··
over•. a ' proposed '·ordJnarice and
1954 Pr!)gra~•..
·
. , . .·
· .. v, ·
..'.· ·· · · cothmente'd,{'Thisordinatlc.e
Theclub.willmeettbefirstMon- . .
doasn't
· h·t 1·t
· ht·
·.d
d~y·of each. month.and. farmers ·sh·. .·
·'. . . .I ·~ ·
WASHINGTQN, /M- Presi!fent ·
· say W a th oug ,· an '
will ,be guests at the February
ows
Eisenhower today reI1.ewed bis ap~ might not have
e effect in•
meetmg.
BOS'L'.ON.
. . B .. .
.
peal for a lowering of the voting ten.Tt.~d·,:uestion... .of . who .wrote .it .
II
.
. .
: UPI -,-'- · r1gltt-.eyed Con- age, but left it to Congress to der
)y
"Ch } .
8 d th ·
s··
. ·,·. /
stance de Stasi, who· is not quite termine how far.
.• '
'
..
II OS~ ~ / e rep
was ..·.· ares ...
. rem
3, thrilled several onlookers yes- •· A year ago he specifically urged ,B~~kms. .
· .•. ·
, · .. · ·.
So. Id.. t. .o o,.. -1alas,k. ans,~ ,i .
terday merely by climbing a flight extension of voting rights in fed- ..
he needs s?me JD_atruction .
W
of stairs. She is a triple ampu:tee... erat elections to citizens between then, father Baskins sa1d,as he
.
Her:leftleg, right foot and right .18 and' 21 •.··
. .
' prepared to redr;ft. fJ.ie proposal, .
. . ·. .
. . . ' .•. . . baud wa-e amputated wheil she .·. .
.
.
D
.·
.
.
.....· ·.·
..
. TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Special) was 13 months old because of a w·. ,· ·•
t .
··y·
-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hayter; On- rare blood circulation condition. •· ... lnOna. . 0. ".
en S
alaska, have.purchased the grocery S)l~ _sm~gly demonstrated the Attend lnaug· ural Ball
Tem.,.· porarily_.'
store. operated. here for ·the past artificial limbs develo~ for her
·
four _years by Mr. and Mrs. Paul by Joseph Aveni, head of the am• . Amonb Winona- County residents
BOSTON 111')-Carl G._ Smith, _'iz,
~rt.?shke,, who have moved to Bluff putee depar_tment of the Liberty attendiJm. the inaugural ball for o~ Gary, Ind., a ,convict argµmg
S1d~g.
. .
.
•
Mutual. In~urance_. Co.
,
. Gov. diville C. Freeman at St. his own case, w.as freed fron:i an
Drushke . will manage the Wme . Aveni_ said _she behaved as a nor- Paul Wednesday were Chairman ,8 t.o 10 year prison senu_ince yes•
House.there. ~e fo~er uianag'7, _m~ ch~d. as soon. a~ the limbs aJ;d Mrs. Morris.BergsrJd and son, terday. . . . •'
.· ...
'.red P~hnke, wµt assJSt I>rushke;ID 1l'ere •. £1tt~ to. ·her: "She· ran, G1~bert,lluglt Miller, Mr. li.lldMrs: · The Massacbul;etts Supreme·
!).per.ati._on_·. of e s.·tore ~-~fo. re l!!av-.., J.umped;. ell··· mbed,-and sometim
.. e.s Vi.c ?app.~.nfuss.· an.d son, Gerald,. Court. upheld his petition; which .
ll?g on a vacaLion., He ViW continup fell :down.'"
·. ·.· ·.
.
·. . , · Mrs .. Mane Bonow Leo McCarthy be 'prepared ·himself, claiming .he
his residel)Ce .bere; . .· · .
· .. ·. ·.. · ···. •·.. . . 111.
· .· ·• .· ·
· of St. Charles; Rudolph Kaehler of y,,as not properly tepres~nted by ,
'
'
•
. '
···A· . ·1 .•.
~t. Charles;, Mr. and, Mrs'. Roy counsel when eonvicted•Of 11.Wor•
D .· . ·t· . F.
·t ··d····
', .. oman s ~m .. n1.u.re ...· lCratz. 11nd .~ughters. Myrtlff and cester County burglary.in 1949, .
epc,s1 .· ..
e1 e •
' 'n Intersection
Mrs. Joan Lillard,_ Mr••and Mrs •..•·· But a11 he le"ft the court, a"stat.e .
,JohnSch~ll, F.ranc1s Kre1derma_c~~ detective arrested him ancl charged. ·•
.
A . ,
. ·.. .. . ..
City woman was !)~ of Rollin;ston~ and _Jos,eph Ries'. him.with stealing automobile regisEdward Kl~iIIS~llmidt, 25, i~ w; treated for arm injuries suffered
. µ-a~on pfates
th from the state p_ri~
4th St.,>forfe1te~ ·a ~; d_epos1t for _wh1:_n_ her. car ,1,vas. involved in· ii
on, ... where
e .plates are manu•
~:~appear:ince in muruh cipalofcofurtil.. cw·ollision Wlth anoth~r: automobile at ·M·. .
.r·
D.o·u·bl. •.s·.·
1f!cc..kturoef.d. ·. $.2·,H50f!O·. wb·a·.aus . penlo•c'
uap. ·.·anfor._·...
.
mp~g 0~, B e arge .. · a • : f:'St Broadway and south Baker
uµ.i
m~.½Q 1d~tify ~se~ at the sc~e streE!tat ~:25 i?,m.Wei:lnesdaY.,>•'
14.hearing..
.· •··
.
of an acc1d~tm-whichfie was In~ Tl!e. LiterslrL, cat\ damage to • NEW. YORK ~A church. offi- . ···
..Ill
volve~; • .· •. · •..•·.
\VhiCh.was estimated at$150, was cia! reporl6 fflE!Mbe~ship itl the
sjtirgeon,. the caviar-])roducinl(
; Klemschm1dt was arr~~ted by po- trav~g w-est on Broadway when Umted Luthe!an Church.has near- fish, which was rapidly disappeai;•
lice at4:50 p.m. W~dnesday. ~ r it.and a car. driven south on South. ly do'!lbled_ since 1the ~hurch was'. ing ·from Califo~a waters a few
E~gene Grzybowski! Green Bay, Baker street by Hilton Olson 765 orgaruzed m 1918. It. 1s currently years ag<>~ is reported -making a
WIS'.' rep:,rted th~t Jw; c~ hac! he'eD w, Mark' St.;. collided; . . . . . ' ·• , 2,141,626.
comeback;'
. .. . :.. . . .. · . . ·.··
daniage.d wh!!11 itwas sll'll& .,h.Y . D11magA to thA Olson. L!nl' wrui
iµiother. vehii:1~ on, East King estimated
$100.
··
street; ne.ar (1h~stnlit street,.<at 1 •'
\.11
a.m. 'l'uesday~·
· ·
· · ·· · · · · · ·

I Sale of a wheel and tire from. a
recently sold highway truck was
approved. The . two will go to
Houghton 9ounty, ?,Ii.ch., f?r $180.
The truck its~1£ was sold to R. C.
Dennis Co., Mound, Minn., in' De•
~mber.
.
. .
Commissioners Wednesday com•·.
..
pleted ·and brought up to date a
~a~sf~r were list of 144 petit and 72 prospective

Th~y adjourned their _ annual
me~ting at 4 p.m. and will meet
agam Feb. 1.
. Once again . the commissioner
meeting . had to be tran.sferred to
the courtroom to accommodate visiting delegations for and against
school land set-off petitions.

.. . ..... · . .

.·

th e m:~esur:has~ for.. this~.•
pose ~ • a · . e a O wa11. given
::th
cr;n1istr4e':m1o:
hi
d.
: .
. ··to
1
c earing
wns p an mumc!pa1
roads and streets upon requoot and
to assist them with consu:nction.
The wage scale for co'FtY; highway
empl~yes was establis~(!(i. R.a™
for hire of farmer eqwpme?t and
rental rates for co~ty eq~1pment
were set. The . engmeer. v.:fil post
county road weight re'Strict1ons be•
tween March 1 and. May 15.
Pape.rs Designated
. · . . . N.· .· .··.
d
~~.Plamview. ews,was-name
offic18l county paper for 1955 and
the Wabash!!. County Herald, alterna~. C,ounty 'bank collateJ"alfor d~
~os1tor1es was llpproyed and bQun•
ties ,were. set. at. $3, adult fox; $1,
cu?; $3, locating barberry; 3 cents
striped gophers; .10,:'ll_E!Dts, pocket
gophers; 15 cents,. ~oiich~ck~;•and
$1, rattlesnakes. . . ' .. <
Dr;
Bayley, Lake City; John
Roland, Mazeppa; and Conrad
Schad; Lake City, were named to
the ~oun~ board 0£ health; S~ad;
ri:trs. Daisy P!eiffer, Ma2epp:l nnd
Arthur Gr_ay, ,Lak~, '.J'.ownsbi)?, to
the co.unty. ex.~s.io.·n., comn11ttee..
Schad.wiUserve·~ne year;·the oth•
ers • werE! rea,pp<>mted, ~or. _3-year
terms, ::
.··.. . .· ..· .· C, . ·' . •.
Appropnatio~B were made in the.
follow..ir.• 1g•. amo n.ts:.· $6,230., cc·.·un.ty
~nsmn offi e:.· $3,500, .· county.
nursing commissiou, and $500, soil
consek'vation cominit~e. :Sonds for.
county officials were set a.nd ap~
.Pr.oved.
.·...•. ' . ·.
. · •.· .· · •· · .. · .D '. . ,·.. ..
·...
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. CHICAGO ~cialsofO'Hare
Field near suburban Park Ridge
said-· a. jet .plane•had been: dispatched at .s:10;:t,m .. (CS.T) today
to inwsttgate teports of; an .·~'unusual .objectlo flying over N.ortheril
Illinois .but had found·notlling.,
A 'field 1spokesman said'Dlinois
5tate.•J.>olice ]lad te:Iephtjned that
they.had 'i:eceived ;1"llll<?rts.b! an
11
unusual ob1ect movmg m•th.e sky.. H.·· · · '
· '· · · · · ' ·· · ' · ' · · ·
I
~
· ,
' DETROIT 1M - . When ~
of
• ·.· ousto.n
Farmers
·.·.
,•
.
. · tch.... Mrs v· . . ..
.
An ·F861)··an~w~athet,,Jet .. the . ..
. .. . . .
. .· . .
..
, . . ... . .. . ...... , . . .
sna -.
• ' . Irgttlla' Ranso!1's 6Zrif fighter intercep_tDr sqwidr~n
e_ e.··.t.·.at
s
' . •· '' . ;,
pW'Se last nigh~ ~e gave polli!e was sent·thro~Jhe:*eaJ{'l'he .... ,... :· .. ·.... ,· ... _· .·. .• _.,· ... di T•.iAUL
~ Sen. ~alter,Bur:
0
~ d~tailed des~ption of what was pilot, capt Leroy W'; Sve~on of . : HOUSTOI'l, , Mlnni ........ Lauren ~~ to
pro
m I~• . . . . ·
· . ,• . . ·.· Chicago;saidhe~ollDdnotllingbut Granger~;~oordfuatorof'theMin- pot 65· il
· enateto ay.to
Mmutes later, Robert_ Butler, 40,. thaf ''.the planet .•Venus !as un'.'.' ne,sota Cooperative Farm Manage- :glute. s1;e:.i•~li~i:<>-~
aJJ :;.·
:was arrested after. a · cha= . He usually bright'.' : th.i8 .:.morrung..• A. ment Service,
.:iddr_esS a. meet~ · · · ·· · · ..·.· . ·· · · on .. mnes · ·•
had a woman's purse·on him And uald. =okesmansaid. Ugbt4'.om.·the·. ing.. e>.f.. th.e··.Bo•• ...An· ·a·d--'.t·farm·
.. · .. highw~~s.• ~et_tin&: •..a.n. absolute.
· 1·t '!Vas ~.,..,~g
-~1.:-· .. , ·· . •R· · ·. · .~"'· .
· · ··a... · · •d.,.. ·'!O~
· · . cl.ass
· at .the I~cal
""w..
w
·
er speed liDUt is
line Wlth ·recomm
=rs. a11SOn P1!met might ·lulve\uu~ce
·sc;lloolat_8
p;m,.
of'.mvi.,.,wa
h~d listed-':-including a ham sandi cloud to cioud,:caus~g,what ~ t today.··> .. ·..•.· .. , ,; , .. · ,... •·· .· ·.. ·.. .. ··· ·· .y J H ~
wich.. . .
. ..
_ _
. appeal' ·to be a._lig~ted,;movmg <Phillip .A. Beardsley/ Winona. s~e~.- ,·., ">.c a ann. · .· · •.. ·••. ·.· •· •
,: Butler, held for .mve$tigatiqn of object, ,
. . · ;'ci· -~,>
· .· .·.·•· · . social Security office .'Will ·di$cuss . Sea fater'. freezes at about ~o
a1;:1ed,ro~bery,, sigh~:, ·...•. .
Ra,dat stationi;Jn th~u~;,i. saw th~_fami·so!tlal;~e~ity.pi'ogran.i _deiµ-eescelltigra~belo~theteriiI didn ! e~~ have time ~ eat nothing (111~ ,th~a i;cr_e~.llS,. the neld: Thll1'$day m the sehool,.agn. peratnre . at \l'biCh lre11b water
the sandwich. · ·
_spokesman said. . .
culture- room.
. . freezes,,
·
·
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.· Sp~nds New Yea,·.·
In' Jaif lor Friend

Hanoi Slowly
Becoming
Communist City
-

'.Los·· ANGELES (A')· .. -Ollie o..
Ballard is accused of spending ·

.

New Year's E:ve· in jail for .Bill
Smith.
. .· . . .
. .·
· .
·. Smith : had . pleaded . guilty to
. contracting v,ithout a license and
• was sentenced .to spend five week~

·. ends .in jail; · .

. raigneil yesterday on- charges· of
conspiring to obstruct .justice,• a . ·.
.felony.
·
·
· ; 1 · .. •

By JEAN PIERRE LEFEVRE
HA,~01 Lf>-This capital of North
Viet Nam slowly is modeling itseU
on the Communist pattern after
weeks of difficult adaptation.
Bulldozers, trucks and swarms of
cooliM are busy demolishing the
former Square of the Gover~or
General in the center of the city
to build a "Red Square."
'the Communists bave received
long Russian-made gray cars mostly Zims. With the Molotovs the Russian-made trucks which the
Vietminh used during the war Hanoi again bas traffic jams.
For a few weeks before and after
the arrival of the Red administration Oct. 10, Hanoi was a dull city.
Some of its inhabitants had left
for the country in fear of troubles
affer witbcJ.rawal of French troops.
l·b
Those· who remained did not leave
their houses. The streets were deserted.
Everybody seemed eager to dem- troops left the city, all movie
onstrate a deep humility to please houses, bars and restaurants closed
the Communist leaders. Most men their doors. Most of the restaurants
put on khaki Chinese-like suits. have reopened but their proprietors
They let their beards grow to look have branched out. They sell books
like Ho Chi M.inh.
too.
Tailors were among the first to
Big and expensive Chinese restaureOJ)en their shops, but for a long rants have tried unsucc'essfully to
time displayed only uniforms in resume business. They have practbeir windows.
.
tically no customers.
Now that they are a bit. more
For the time being, the only :pros·
a~customed to the Commu:11st re- perous merchants are those who at
gime, men ~d wo~~n agam have i almost all street corners sell cheap
donned theu- traditional colorful , soup. Around each of their impro1
costumes.
.
.
vised shops, dozens of soldiers and
The new_ regrme, however, 1s one ; civilians can be ,seen, sitting on
of. austerity. When >the French I benches, eating hot soup.
-~~.....;.wun....;;~!
- - - - - - - _ j The movie hlL~
o ~a .er offering
all available pic.<cii::es on· the Vietminh c a m p a i g n s against the

•· "i didn't

PLA-MOR

fornia,"· said Ballard. ''Back . in.
all the time.It
Both men will appear next Tues- .
. ,day _at ~reliminary hearing. · · ·

. Georgia they do it
.

.

Cl .

, .

J>hilippines Want·
Asian Trade Union

..
Final Bhowms Tonl1h.l . ·
Bin,: Crosby •. Bob Bop,.
Dorathy Lara.our
In "ROAD TO BAU''·

Sh~;...: 7:15-9:05 4dulla

:we. Clilldrell Ua

• FRIDAY and SATURDAY ·

the near future a picture on Dien
Bieh Phu being prepared in Moscow. Russian aµd Chinese pictures
alternate with Italian and even
American ones. Almdst all the
American moVies are Westerns_
The black market is active. Often
well-dressed young men or old
w o m e n offer smuggled Swiss
watches or American cigarettes,
although the latter are the object
of an intensive Communist propaganda claiming they are the only
ones in the world causing lung
cancer.

Saturday, Jan. 8
STAN HYLAND

Sunday, Jan, 9
WHOOPEE JOHN

~
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Narcotics Case

BALLROOM

Against Hormel
In Second Day

Rochester

TONIGHT
JULES HERMAN

LOS ANGELES l?.-Tbe state today continued its attempts to coil1, vict young George Hormel II,
scion of the meat-packing family,

Saturday, January a
HENRY CHARLES

--

of possession of marijuana after

-COMING-

Friday, January 14

PEE WEE HUNT

111111111111 Ill ii if EHi I!

'

i

'.
.

~
\

.

French, are -now announcing for

BALLROOM
Rochester

presenting testimony charging that
he and a fellow musician smoked
marijuana cigarettes together on
several occasions.
The Superior Court trial yesterday was enlivened by definition of
terms used by marijuana smokers.
Robert (Iggy) Shevak, 35, key
, prosecution witness and former
-string base player in Hormel's jazz
trio, told the jury that "to make a
score" meant to be able to buy
marijuana or other narcotics. He
also testified that he and Hormel
once s m 1J k e d a "roach." A
"roach," said Sbevak, meant a par•
ti.ally smoked marijuana cigarette
. that had been saved from a pre'yious occasion. ·
'

.

Models for dies whi:::h are used
in making machinery often are

made of mahogany .

.I)

"·

know serving time for . ·

-someo:ne else was wrong in Cali•

1

\

.

. . Smith and Bllllard were at-

An !venin9 At The

FRIENDLY
BAR TAVERN
161 East Third Street
Now Operated by
Gil Mason Sr.

Saturday, Jan, 8
TEX SMITH

.

"Cleanliness ll Our Motto"

!'.."·

N
0

·

and His Buccaneers
Bobby Art znd Ef)lie Reck
Continuous Dancing 8:30 'til l .

.

•>NOW THRU.

<'/lie <'/~ace

F·SATURDA.Y ,,

LAKE CITY, MINNESOTA

T.
I
C
E

Will_ Be Open Only
Thursday, Friday,. and Saturday
Until Easter
Starting Easter wa will b11 open every day of the
week. Phone Lake City No. 4811 for reservations.

'

'

'Enjoy Fine Food By-The Chef.·
Two Grilled Pork Chops_.,:_.,, .$1.25.
Small T•Sone ·steak •••• ;'., . . $2,00 .
i ..

Grilled Rib Steak ..• , , • ; , •• , $.1 .25
· Bcrtter Fried Pik~, Tcrrtare Sciuce

85~

All orders include Home-made Soup, T~ast, Pata toe~, Vegetable
an4 a cup of our DELICIOUS COFFEE. ·

at ·THE CHEF··
"Where People Eai B11 Choiee
• , . Not BJ Chance"

· 123 East Third Street
Phone 9968

•

Your telescope sight'fu ~o~ess rega~dless of.cosfor qualify •
if it is mounted ·on your· gun cockeyed. . Co!Ile to the shop. that is _equipped with the tools and gauges t<> set y9ur scope~ cor-rectly on your gun ••• that.shop _is owned and operated ht

Edd Dumas. : . ·

·

·

·

We self .,, makes of ~pes and our -,acilities· for
mounting them are appnivedby ~"· . .Scopes sc1hfby

us ·a re mounted free.

• ·. ·

•: · . .

· · .. ·

·

THI· WINOI\L!h DAllY, NMS, WINONA,· ,.-UNNES9TA
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Advice on Health

Panama Police
-Hold American
In Murder Plot

·Influenza

VirusHas

1

3 Strains .

For Fast Cold
Weather Starting • ••
·Get TCP Premium

Downtown Bureau
May Add Events

To '55 Schedule

68x86 ~tze in .
9lean1'119 white • •

How!
TCP ••• the greatest gasollno development ln !11 years.

You Get "BONUS SUCKS"

Hero

Town's Only Police
Car Spirited Away

For as little as $4.20 a
week, after downapayment,
you can have this
Frigidaire laundry
in your home tomorrow!

.$1]
.·1-•.:· • 9. 8
. J.L _: aa.

Magnificentpure Irish linen woven with a superbly
beautiful and subtle damask pattern, incredibly fine,
and lonrwearing.

,:ch

Matcfdng linen Damask Ncipldns
in 2lx21 size • • • • • · dozen

*

SAVE
Note:

on

~1·1~.q/V,
{{h··E.

ti1'

these Wh.ite Sale SPECIALS I

Monogramming Offer does· not apply to the110 DpMiaJ items!
A

ACUSHNET, Mass. t5' - For a
while yesterday this town was without its only police car, plainly
marked "Acushnet Po!i.ce." Someone .stole it from in front of the

VATER'S
Shell Sarv ice
4th ancl Lafayefftt
Phone 9991

Mohawk Fitted Sheets
Re9.. $2.49 $Pl .19 .. Reg. $2.69i s2.·
'.•· .39

police station. It was found a few,

4z/

tw,n sixe

hours later in the town of Dart-

mouth, eight miles -away.

oa. · '

GOOD
FEEDING

Sheets

First qualityj Perfect weave. 130 threads to

Pickwick, .Minn.

to keep water aboi'e freezing
in winter.

••

*

Where possible, cows should

be fed hay free ~olce along
with all the silage· the1 Will
dean up twice dally. Feed silage Jmmedlately after tnilk·
b2g. U only a Hmfted amount

ef either hay or -anage h
available, limit daily ieedlnp

eo that it will last throughout
the winter feeding period.
- lteep clean fresh water before
a,ws at ull times. Voe beaten
GOOD- REDING

,s NO

. OUR GUEST· .

_

square inch<for fong .·wear and. eJtcellent w'ashabilityl

ratiODS are the· cheapest feeds
fer producing milk, in the order
listed. You should feed fllrm
grains and protein concentrates . CHOOSE A LOW-COST, economaccording to milk produced and ical ration like Occident 32%
type of roughage on your faml. Dairy Concentrate oc Occ:ident
S2% Dairy Balan~ to keep
cows in top condition · during
the straio of high milk producFEED SILAGE when ~tures ~ tion. These.scientifically proved
mme short during late sum• feeds lxnst the milk-making
· mer. Thia prevents loss ln power of your home grown
weight and helps bold milk grains like nothing else. They
production high during fall give all the _protein your cows
and winter montha. Winter need • • • phi$ vitamin D and

profitable milk production.

Fit firmly over mattress!

important minerals, including
UW! minerals which are vital
to top milk production.

Zig~?ag -.• Stitched Bed :Pads·.·.
~2.98
- $fi}.
-..: .is · $3.98 s·~.. 2.s

and electric dl'}'cer with

~

oa. . .doubJo

:

J_

oa.

it's needed most!
Free yourself -from the drudgery of washdays • .; •
from the tugging and lifting and watching and· the.
worry about where to hang clothes on·. bacl. ~ays!

-$. ,,,.. so·

Reg..• _$3.•2.· S
. 54x70
... ~ .
..

NOW, at last, you c.µi own a genuine FRIGD)AIRE

home laundry for about $140 less tha11 ever.before:..

.

.

thrifty-priced, but• packed with exclusive, expensive •features! With· the Frigidaire. Autom.atic,.
part

your·

soon as you set a dial! .,with
. the automatic- dryer any day is a good day for dry~·
of the work .is done as

ing!

Excellent quality, lllSh'oUs finish,

.

'

handsome

.

.

-'REGISTER

p~ttenL

. ~. for the time,

AW."ARDED FREE" ()N
FRIDAY! ATTEND-

work and energy it sav~nd,it can

See it S(l()Df >

'HE

. Auto111atic · Wash_er

for. bllinlful: sleeping ··com•.·
Non;.;tllergic) Zippered white m11Slin .

Arty,• light; pl~p;
.

COM& IN $00N , • , -get full de-

tails on Occident's 3-Step Dairy
Feeding Plan ••• the "Farmer- . .
Proved" mi:thod that builds top .

acC·I D1'l,,

GUARANTEED SERVICE BY FACTORY-TRAl~ED- MEN( .

..

ACCIDEN1 ••• IT'S
.
'"
S!E VOUR FRIENDLY OCCIDENT FEED DEAlll SOONI

ESTABLiSHl:I) 11161

Store Hours:

FOR THE . ·

NEW SPRING NELLY
· DON DRESS .TO ·BE

.Extra-, speci~ values at ·these_ Januari, low· prices.. '. ..
Buy nowt
·
· ··
·

This combination is worth its weight m.GOLD·

COMPLm- FEEDING dlrectioDa
for these feeds are on the back
oftbecacktsga.

•
twin size

porcelain finish where

be yours for just a few dollars a week!

dairrr,ronta.

. MICHA.EL,. NELLY·
DON FASHION .
CONSULTANT,

. . \,g;

Completely, ·Automatic •wash~,

feeding ,equlre! plenty of~

oa.

s2.·
... •:· 1.9

PICKWJCK MJl.1.5

quality 8ilage and hay for

..

Reg,. $2-.69.• -

by KARL WERSHOFEN

PASTURE, SILAGE, hay l!Dd grain

·

Save hours .of. bed-making, time· and ironing!. Fine,
smooth,· sturdy muslin.

\.._,.,

· double

·MEET MERL:YN

~rt! .

CtJ¥er reni6vea ea11lly for laundering, .

. ..

Pago 6

f
~

An Ihdependent New~per ll H. WmTB W. F. WBl'I'B
Publwi.er

Business Mgr.

Established l855
G. &. Cl.oSWAY

E:tec. Editor

a

Your Father knoweth what thil')9S ye have

of. Matt. 6:8.

..

.

Democrats '1"1--ill claim one of the sweetest
prizes for winning control of the Senate in

November's election-and Republicans will

'fwentv-six Senate committee vacancieswill be
filled by the Democrats. Republicans will
haYe on1y nine vacancies to fill, and only
three of these will be on major committees.

17 of them on major committees -

Beyond that, four Republicans will have to
be "bumped" £rom their committees to get
the minority party down to the "player fun·
lt." If seniority precedents are f o 11 owed,
Herman Welker (Idaho) will be dropped from
the Agriculture Committee, ·Barry Goldwater
(Ariz.) from Banking. and Curr,mcy, Charles
E. Potter (MlclL) from Government Opera•
tions, and Joseph R. McCarthy .(Wis) from

New committee assignments will have to
be found for Welker and Goldwater, but Potter and McCarthy still will have the allotted
two posts each aiter being "bumped." In addition, Demoill'atiC! and Republican leaders
will have to assign seven "new" senators
from each party to two committees each.

.

written by

in

. Thursday a?J,ll Saturday.) . ·

Federal Support· of School $5,000{Car
Hardto
Lunch Program Under Fire Live With

As the picture looks today, Democrats will
fill the following vacancies on major sta.nding committees: Agriculture, one; Appropriations, three: Banking and Currency, two;
Commerce,. two; F1nance, two; Foreign Relations, two; Interior, three; Judiciary, two.

.

·· · . · c ·

. .· ..

.

. · .. NEW }'ORK.:.:_For a quick start on a cold morning you need a rich · .
Dlixture. Tbat!s why you adjust the carbm:etor. lticher, it takes moregas, but you're Willing til pay the Price for thP- extra power y6u need
. ·. for smooth l'llllnin!k .. · · ·. .. . · .· ·· . ' .·. . . . . . · · ' · . . · ..
· · ,
. . Wheil sumnier comes you can lean tl1e carl>uretor down again. ·.
· Save fuel .. · . . .
.· . · . ,
· . .·.· .
·. ·.• . · .. • ·, , .
. ·. Wheh---.we-lmow what's comiri~ we. can prepare for it.. Save ourselves.·.
A man out to run a mile in four minutes walks to the starting line.•
· ·· Tlle . Vnited Stlltelj ~rid nussia
··
· · · · ··
·
· · ·· ·
ate \\nequally handicapped in th-e run Wl
.• th a,tic.h carbureto.X". th.e .iia.r
·current arms race.
· ·.
~
We must be ready. to strilte around. It's more expe.nslve,:but
at any . moment. World War
we are running against both our ad."
(If
Jlf a. d •., d
h h
versary and the clock,· since we ·
O
.. · w. ·. 11.e · e~i.. e · wit t
h11ve. no.idea h.. (!f.o the go. al i.s.
men an'cl. equipment· which ·ara
presently available cin the. day
The Jape may be
hundred
that confllct. begins~
yards away ••• or a dozen miles.
We must be ever ready because A month .•• or many years,
we don't know when filat day may
· Russia may .pace .·. herself.
be_·
Censl!rve luiP Jtrongth, Wa
The Soviets, on the other hand,
must ·malnt!lin top ilpeecl from
can gear their preparation to a the start, for• If may be only
specific .timetable because .they a hundred-yard dash and we
know it is they•. _who will name
must not be ovel'talcen at any
the day. ·
,
. .. · ·
· paint. · ..
· .. ..
Despite this"handicap, the United This month President Eisenhow~.
States is keeping abreast .. And er is going to ask us for a reeord ·
· we're ahead in the critical develop- «peacetime" military budget to
ment of guided missiles, Interconti~ keep us strong plus three billion .
nental
guided
dollam worth of hardware and help ·
missiles, capable
for our 1riends. ·
. .
.
1.. of spanning . the.
I do not know how long we can
oceans with an
hOld our own: before we collapse
H-bomb. •in · tbe
from · ·• sheer . exhaustion of this
warhead.·
· unequal contest. . . .
. .
·
We have yet to·
But. sometim.e bel\veen here and
c o n q u e r the
there . . . sometime ·before· we
problems of metgasp our fast or slip on an econoni-.
al fatigue tmder
ic banana peel perhaps the tech>
the
excessive
nological genius of tree Americans
heat . generated .
provide the one final weapon. of
at
tremendous
annihilatian • ·•• one total ·weapon .
speeds, but we're . . .
. .
which, without· fall, can obllter~
getting thefe. Al· Peul Harvey.
ate a' .nation.
. .
. .
.
ready today, for research and de- Then we may stop running •••
velopment, we are spending more
A nooting
~ · .· a heavy "finger on
on missiles than on aircraft. a · ll'•tr . er.; sit. b. aclt and.•enforce
.In 1954 we spent ninety-two peace.
·
.
· ·· ·
·
millions· for missile research. · If the Good Lord keeps. entrus~
Three time.s what we spent on. air~ ing tboslt who love him · with big,
craft research. -And we spent half ger weapons ••• it is Iiot for our
a billion on missile procureiilentl destruction • . ;
In this strenuous race we have to 'But for our deliverance,
w.

a
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Republicans will have one vacancy on each
committees: Appropriations,
Armed Services, and Interior.

w~:;i~~:YOU WRITE articles critical of the
Communist government if close members of your
family were living in Russia and you knew the
tactics the Communistts use?
"It is doubtful anyone would do it unless he
had reason to believe bis family would not be
harmed."
Does Mr. Cassity know anything of human idealism, of martyrdom for a belief, of a Wth that
transcends personal interest? Does he know anylliing ru the history of the Mormon Church, for in•
stance?- Ezra Taft Benson is a .Mormon and he
could tell Mr. Cassity of the sacrifices the suf•
fering of the early Mormons who were driven by
fanatical OPPoSition from place to place until thev
re
wil
_ "
_ached th e
d~roess of th e Salt Lake region.
Did tbose men think of safety and b?<1s< comfort •
any more than som: of my ancestors did when they
hurled the~elves mto the a~~a-fe rather than
desert the!l' God and thell' 1deala? None. of
these m~n :i,nd .women. ever gave a. thou~t to
what thell' idealism nught do to thell' relatives
·
·
•
Apparently Mr. Cassity never heard of that.
I do not know whether LadejinMy is. an ideal·
ist, is competent to be our agricultural representative, or whether he has a worse record than
has been disclosed But when Mr Milan D Smith
of the Department of Agricultar~ quotes from a
·tt t
+nblish th
-k d
l etter fr om Georg~. N . V1.
? es....
e ~c
~ •
:18:fS of Wolf LadeJmsky, it ts necessary to mqwre
mt\l ~e bona fides of Vitt_ as an exp:rt, In the
~ast literature on. C?mmumsm and anti-Commun•
=·. '?eorge N. V1tts n";ffle do~ not aPpe"-': as a
qualilied expert. ThQre Lil no @VldeDCI! m biB let•
ter to show ~ertness. It is said that be is a
White Russian who fled from the Bolsheviks in
1919. Eis letter says:
\
100 per cent
ocent, but facts
MR. L. MAY B"
"'
from his past speak against him. Thus lor the
.
'
.
s ake o£ Unc le S am he must go, as unjust as 1t
may be to him· personally.. if he is innocent of
Commie connections or sympathies ..."
. .
•
Wh
tripe
is this? Axe we to
. at kind of v1c1ous
pupish the innocent.as well as.the guilty? No matter what one, thinks of Senator Joe McCarthy, he
never offered this as a test of subversion.
Anti-Communism is the mos(iitiportant cause
•
ca-use
before ..the Amen·c·an people toda· y. This.
must not be corrupted by indecent attitudes by ig_u
•· ·
.
··
And ·t'. th
n
. . 1 18 e
· or_ance, b! st:.U.•sen:,zng ven~eaI!ce.
active anti-.Commurusts who -must take up th e
· cudg'.'15 agamst. sue? sta ~ments as those made by
C_ass1ty. and Vitt, iI tllell' efforts are not to be
discredited.

of three major

On committees with fewer than 15 members - roughly classified as minor - Democrats will have these vacancies: District of
Columbia, one; Government Operations, two;
Post Office and Civil Service, two; Public
Works, two; Rules, two.
Republicans will have vacancies on these
minor committees: D.C., one; Labor and
Public Welfare, two; Post Office and Civil
Service, two; Public Works, one.

This analysis is based on three assumptions: Extension of the rules in force in 1954;
reassignment of Sen. Wayne .Morse a-Ore) to
the committees he served on during the 82nd
Congress, Armed Services and Labor and
Public Welfare, and a Democratic majority
of one on each committee except the two on

which Morse will bold seats, where Democratic and Republican strength will be equal
Even so, the lineup of vacancies may dif.
:fer slightly from the figures above, since

may

The Democratic Steering Committee and
Republican Committee on Committees map
the main cou~e of a senator's career when
they assign hlm to committees. Assigned to
Finance or Appropriations, for example, he
.probably will specialize in money matters. li
tapped for Interior, he may, in time, win a
reputation as an authority on natural resources and Indian affairs.

:um·

Specialists in some fields wield more inand win more headlines back home
than others. A senator from the conservation,
conscious Pacific Northwest ordinarily would
prefer assignment to Interior rather than
Banking and Currency_ Timeliness, as well
as regionalism, is a major £actor. Between
the World Wars, assignment to Armed Services wasn't much of a prize. In 1955, when
proposals for revamping the draft and reserve systems will hold the spotlight, this
committee will be powerful, newsworthy and sought after.

fluence

a

The· process of drafting committee slates

is largely mechanical, depending on seniority.

IN YEARS GONE BY

Freshman senators usually must be satisfied
with minor assignments, although Democrats
decided two years ago to give every newcomer one important posl Old-timers get first
choice when vacancies occur on the political•
Jy glamorous committees. Other factors con•
sidered include members' .preferences, pre'Vious experience, as well as geographical bal,
ance of a committee's membership.

The Swift & Co. plant will receive a special
merit award in recognition of its special efforts
d
·
·
· dri
uri.ng an acczdent reduction ·ve in the slaugbtering and meat packing industry.
A recreation c~ter fo! the youth of Dur!llld
and the surrounding territory has been opeped.

TeJ}r-Yea rs Ago ~. .

~

1944

:;1:~:h?~}~i:;:~~p~; Ab

com,

FI f ty~Yea rs· Ago
• • • 1904
·
· .

More w--:.J,d was,. ofiered for. sale. on th! Io~al
d mark than at al)y preVIOus time this wm-

!~;~:~
re-

d

.

.

~ent

.

. Tbo~as Sunpson
_to St. Paul to carry out
duties as a presidential elector from Minnesota.

his

D

· · ·
S-eventy-Five Years Ago ... l879.
th8
ice Aal~%!o:tu:ie o!~~a~r~::~gb
H
.
. .
. • C. Parrott.of St. Charles was elected chair•

J

mazi of the Board of

eount,-·· Commissioners:

the

rli

=

tJ:i.~

tJi;

S~fr

~teheh•

to

.·men

Phone 3ll2 ....

••
.

.

.. WINONA. , . .
·.· Delivery ..& Transfer.

·:line.

woot

er_

G

•.·. • ••· . .

John Chuchel was first to pay city of Winona
tax
h
na1
erty .
. ..
ft~,.es !, en !~tesota prop . ,dmoney and credits
ID1U rt:dl e.. Ul
~es ~ame ue.
. ,
The Reese ~ture Co: has ~een aw3?1ed
. $50 for the best wmdow display m a national
comest.. · •
.
.
·
.
•
.
.
.

posed oi all senators 0£ the respective parties
-will ratify the assignments. The majority
and minority leaders will present the rosters
-including chairmen, who ordinarlly are the
members who have served longest on the
committees concerned - to the Senate. The
Senate will elect the slates, and the 15 stand•·
ing committees Will go to work shaping the
laws that will govern 163 million Americans.

s

:l~:~:is:o:,B:::: :m:::~ Campbell, president of theMissisff'1 sii:iJ;>i School Supply Co. and educaposed tobimprove
government
e
• tion chairman for the U.S. Cham- for it but how toJive with it.
ciency, ai: t ak en a s tron g s ta nd ber of co·m·merce.
You s.ee, my friend.Don lives 1n
through its subcomm1·ttee on ed uca- At one. point, the majority report a . small, ·µtiddle' - class suburb.
tion against spending federal . .
. . . •
There are very ·few $5,000 chariots
money for the school lunch Pro- r::1:~a~a:i~e~ro~ntb?1
in town;
.
.
•
.
·. · .
·...
. By JAMES MARLOW
•
..· .• ..
gram. . . .. .
.
. .
Pointing out that federal fuiids are ·. Don runs bis OV?O busmess, which
.WAsIIlNGTON tll'I--What doe11 it profit a man to save his money i1
,. Though ·ac~~ledgmg ~at the furnished for roads, hospitals, air• p~vides . a conili,>rt.able in:con1e,. he can't protect lt from 4n·enemy? : .•·. ..•..• .
·. ·. . . .
.· .·•
.s~hooLlunch program. .18 bene- ports and. 0th.er facili~es, t,!le
Stilt, it's not a big type,fucome•. , Ina niltsbell that's,what many Democrats say they want to know
fic1al to t).'te health and: weUare of port admits: 4'Schools . are . work- But Don's wiflfs '1J1Cle has such an about
cuts· which President Eisenhower proposes for .the armed
school childr~,,. the report urg~~ 'ing under a liand~cap if all of their income;. and the. c.ars to match. forces.
.
. .
.
. ·. . .· ·..
·. . .. . .
..
...
local . financmg •and t con~I~de\ funds must be raised locally 01' by 'f!-e's so ~roud of :his four-wheeled . . His administration, particularly Secretary of Defense Wilson, is bl
"(the. ~robili~am)
n1. a
~ra states while other facilities. are light crmsers ~e'd. be _extremely for stiff quiziing by· th~ Democrats who took controi of Congress yesrespons1 ty. Fe era pa • cipad partly financed by the federal gov• pleased :if his favonte niece's l1U6· ter.day; Judging from what they've
·
·
·
tiffoll;, should be gradually tapere ernment. Wbpe we are opp_oseq. gen- band owned one.
said, thef will ask:
.
FrE!nch. There wal! . danger they .
o •
erally speaking to grants-msa1d, as
Old Car Dying
I.s ·the administration for the
'ght tak ll1l Ind · hin · Th
d
The secret report also recogJ)ize,s, the whole import of our report has . And so it cam~ to·p~s!i. that D1m's sake of economy, redticing the :inistrati:n had t~c cortsidel
that "years of depression and war indicated, we believe that. if that old car was dymg w1th the. 'shakes armed forces to a point where they question of intervening; . ·
have left· a grossly inadequate principle is to be abandoned and and shudders. To replace it. with a can't protect this nation's interests? It.was reported later Gen. Mat,;
school plant," yet in the same there are to be grants-in-aid, .new model of the' same bra~d . Seni Sp.arkman (D~Ala) says he's
.
breath, it recommends flatly; "The schools should 11ot be ignored." , would cost almost $3,ooo...· So< his afraid . he's looking at "bargain•. th
B. dRidgw~, ArfYthchi1, ~{'
g~n~ral conclusion is tba_t. federal
. Vo~ational Ed.uc:ation
wife's ,mcle said, "You ca~ have counter,, defense. Sen: M~nsfield Chiefs~£
oe;poSed
aid is not necessary for either cur- T
b
·h
·
• bl t m.Y '54 car for $3.,000," whi
. c.h, as (D.-M.ont) says.he's afraid thi
... s coun." . •· . ·. th
·' d8 h. didn't ha.
· ·
·
his roug t an answermg a,s every .boy on a scoot "knows is a try•s· v·1·ta1 ·m·ilitary· strerin+" may be tion on e groun
e. · · · ve
rent operating e~nses for I,!Ublic from West, who declares: "The re. b
• . W'th. .
.
'D . ·1 · . .. ·th, . . . . f. . . o~ .
. ground troops to back it up;
. ·.
schoots or fpr cap!t_a! .e,wenditures port of the committe_e s.tands. or a~gam, . . I ou
.
g, . on ost 1D. e name o economy,
.
In June 1952 , in the midst of the
lot new schOol facilities
~ ll
th
ti
th t th sald, sure, he'd ke it. . ·. , .
.And Rep, Vinson (D-Ga), who · ·
.. . . • · . .
,
.
. .. , . . .
. ~a s o~ e assump on ll. . g
Since. then he a:m'. t been sleep- will h~ad the House Armed Serv• Korean • War, the . armed . fc>rces
The comnuss1on s solution is ~ clock will be turned back aml tJiat ing well. He. and liis ri.e have h. ad ices Comm. ittee, says he will :c.all totaled_ 3,638,0~0,· When ;that.... war
let the states and local commun1t• la the very near future, .federal some heatell discussions ,But ·she Wilson before him for a full ex~ ended m 1953, it was possible t.o re- .
ies put ~P
mo~ey for sch?Ol gran.ts for highway, airport and m·sIS·ts·..·he can't· back .0 ·ut··. 0.f>the plan·ati·o·n· ·. •.
.· ..· · .
. .
.·. duce. to. some,extent tbe.. number o.f
construction m accordance with hospital construction . will · cease
men under arms
·
the will of their eitizens.'! •
thereby making grants in .aid
deal now because it would "hurt
It was .Wilson who started the ·
. •. ·.
· · . ' · • . · . · . , .·
. This would m~~ft unequal ed~ca• ·education·.uimeces~ary. The report uncl~'s fee~gs,". ·.·· .. •;. ·.
ball rolling Dec'. Z~ with t~e a~- nutb:i~fotsrs,fi1s,ooo~~d~°:ti~~
tional opportumtib for .American adduces no evidence to sustain.·this .·. Hele~ •. their ~ldest child, !13Sists, nouncement ol a. b.tg. r~duc(ion µi of 418,000 since June 1952. The •ad- .
youngsters, the com~JSsion. ac- assumption, indeed,. as recently as "l pos1!ively will not ·be driven ~ the armed force s , P.artieularly m ministr,ation now proposes a fur~
knowle£!ges. becau~. of ••differ- .Tlily, 1954, Pres. Eisenhower_called school~ that. car. Everybody~ ground troops~ Why the C;Ut? Less ther cutlo.2850,000.by June i956, a
ences lD fiscal ability am O ng for an expanded highway.construe- say were trying ti:, be too fapcy. fear of war in part, Wilson·told reduction ·.of almost 800000
.\
states." .
tion program financed by federal . Don bas ·measured and re-meas• ne:,vsmen. .
. .. .
since lll:ill ·.
.
•. ·. • .· ..
However, the report observes and state funds."
ured his garage. Wbil~ the car is .This• wasn't w.hat Secretary of · ·· · · · '
·
.· ·.
hopefully: "'!hose dil,ferences. have "State and locai·g·overnm~t)!an shorter than the Que-en Mary~ it ~tate Dullea told newsmen, s~veral ~~M .·
been narrowmg considerably m ~e and s.ho.ul. d.pro.vide from..th.e.ll'.. own positively won't fit his .garage,.
clays later. when they asked if the
J t tw d d b t tb
till
· Advance Publicity
' •
military cuts were the.result of less
as . . o. eca es, u ·•· ey are sth .. funds an. adequate vocational pro- Don ha·s tr·1·ed. to. ·.,...epa. re.· .the fear of. wa.r .. That w.asn't the •rea;
..~
h
d
substantial, Efforts.· to narrow e gram •• the report states
gapshouldaimatraisingthe·econ•
· '· .. • .· . . . · .
. neighborhoodbya.pologu.ing.inad• son, e.sa~ ·
.
. ·. • ··
omic level and the capacity of tbe However, f!ie mmority fo!Jgh~ v1~- vance, .«But you see; it wiis.such a ... He said 1mp!~vement m. Wl;!apons
less wealthy states rather than sub- orously . agal;nst. abando~mg this good buy, I couldli't pass jtup. Aft~ meant the military forces need~d
. tin di
which ·teaches
.1J:!1proved
all, . 1•t•s a gre at. ·car, ea·8.,
s1.dizin.
. g them.· .E X1S
g _ sparities program,
farming methods
in backward rur_; er
., . on fewer
· 15
• · men
. • · This·· •apparent
·· ·
·conflict
• • ··
have. be,en and can continue to be al• ;,.r·e·a· s ... :.· ·. ·. · ··.
.•
. gas .for a big job,. SillO!>th-riding, ra ed tlus _ques):ion:. .· .. ··.. . ...
meliorated b th rudent use of
a
double the horsepowel' · M my old . If one said Olle thing, and one ·
a
Y e P
· . The showdown over federal aid heap., · .
., .
anoth~r. what-was the real reason?.
the ,frogresSlve federal tax sys- to education will now be passed. to
Whil h b Ii. . th' D011 f . Was 1t to save nioney? . · :·
tem;
th¢ WNteH011se. . .•.·..•· ;· .· •··.
' • ' e, .. e . e eves ts,,
_s . Reduction in .grou,n.d troops
stiU un~omfortabJ~. JuSi ~bat will meant this country would be .J.es. s
Backstaga Fight
Whe,n,
..
the
'.'gr.
and
o!d
m
.
an.
,.o.
f
Cpn•.·
·
d ti
S
R b
f T
th.e _nll1ghbors think?, Will they · bl . . thr. • ·tr · . . • · th
. dr. ti . · ·
Th ese
as c reeommen a ons gress,
am .•· ay urn . ? - exa~, make jokeg about the trunk being a e. to . ow. m o1>ps aga111st e
stirred up suc.h a .battle behind. the too.k· over the speakership of. this b
kid , ,
-? Communists if they attal!ked any.
5• p,ayroo!ll. where in the world.
scenes, however, that almost half Congress, he challied up a new rec- ig..enough for !l
,
the presidential commission .abso- · ord and .continued, · another: Ray~ . Will he feel silly st~ collectmg . ·The United States might retaliate
o Packing · · o Crating
lutely refu.·s. ed to .sign~·
..· ··. r.epo.rt. burn has the longest record of con- a_ half buck from his car, .pOl>l with air .power but unlesii native
One member, Atlanta's c ool su• tinuous service of any member of: nders,-a •man. who could afford troops were available to stem the
Loc:a'I .and l.ong Dlstanco
perintendent PaUl
. st,. was so the House or Senate..:.., sirice March such a <!~1'? Will. bis. (!burch group Red assault where it oeeured, air.
sore that he put out .a sizillng mi- 4, 1913, His closesLcompetitor is e-xpect his ,c_ontr~ution to be dou. 'strikeg might not be enough;>
nority report blasting the majority Car:l Vinson of Georgia, a ineml,)er bled? • . . •·· · . ··.·.• .
, ... ; . The crisis in Indochina last year
recommendations as "a futile at- of the House since Nov. 3, 1914. . Moot· illiportant, .~ Don 8 ;Wife was recalled. The Communist-led
tempt fo .reverse . the coilrse of Rayburn had eclipsed .the recoi:d !rY, to live UP ,to the cat'? Will she. V i e t m in. h were. trampling the .·
American hJstory/'
· · . . of Henry. Clay, even bef?re this n'ISll!t>on~a ~ink ~tole? . · .··· .. ·
·
·
"There is no doubt that our state Co?~ess, as .Ho~se sp~aker; • . . · But a_U things considered, Don
and local tax structures need. over- Bntish and Amer1can financial ex-. has decided to. accept .the car and
hauling,,. writes west, "but· here perts have been, ~angling iJver one make the. be.st of it.
•
lmG!J•··•.-. a.·
.. · -.··.·.·.
Ill·.. II.
again the <m.ajority) report wishes penny. ·.The ~n.tisb have ·JUSt fig,
Could Y011 be ~tl>:i:ave?
l'Sll!!!Ellf:.'!H!!II ID
to engage the people in .a theoreti~ ured .that thell' annual paYlllent for
..
· ·
·
·
·
cal debate ,while postpollUlg the the ~:~,
e>f credit'' loans,
M.. .·. ·.· F. ·o··· R ····M·
.·. ·ee··t•·s·
. ..
.. ..
.
. ..
SA... Y.E_.
solution of_ a more. pressing .prob- counting mterest,.ishoul~ be $47,-.
rs. · · ·
· ··
•
!em-adequate education for; chi!~ 04~.983.20. The. Treasury a~ees OD: Gra_ndson 0~ Plane
• ·. · • . . · .· · · . .· .· ·. •· ..·..·. . · •· .·.· · ·.·.... ·. ·•··~ON THESE....:... </ •.

t~· ~~n~

Twenty-Five Years
Ago ••• 1~29 . :a~i:j~h~
;:or:g:.~i· ·
.
structure .,
· · ' · .

After completion of computations and
horse - trading early in January, the Demo-

On the average, an investment of $12,605
1s required to put a man to work in an industry. Businesses do not invest that kind of
· money in states where tax~ are high unless
tliere are 5UOSH!lltliil offsetting advantages.

.
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-

NEW YORK - The ca6e of Wolf Ladejinsgy
concerns a public official once employed by tile
Department of Agriculture and subsequently by
the Department of State. His most recent position
was as chief of the Far Eastern Division of the
Office of Foreign Agricultural Relations attached to
our embassy in Japan. -That offi~e has now been
transferred to the Department of Agriculture by·
Act o! congr~, in which ageney it will be the
Foreign Agricultural .services.
The State Department is satisfied with Ladejinsky's services and praises him· for his work.
He ,}las been scTeened by State for securtty pur-poses and has not been found unsati.&factory. The
Department of Agriculture finds Ladejinsky inade.
quate and is not satisfied with his security clear•
ances.
THE LA.DEJINSKV CASE has been boomed up
into a IIU1.jor political issue. The Department of
Agriculture's case, so far as the public is concerned, rests on two indisputable facts:
1, He was once etttployed by the forerunner of
Amtorg, a Russian trading agency which has also
served as a cover for espionage;
2. He has some sisters still living in Russia.
Boyle's.· Column
The presentation of th~ case against wolf Lade. Washington Merry-Go-Roun~.
jinsky by the Department of AgricUlture has, thUll
far, been amateurish and discredits the anti-Communist movement and the system of screening
more than it harms Ladejinsky. If the Depart,.
ment oi Agriculture ellllllot produce a better ca6e,
Ezra Taft Benson, who is, in my opinion, the
ablest • man in our cabinet, ought to admit
that he has been misinformed and he ought to•
apologize to Ladejinsky. If Mi-. Benson has a bet.
By DREW PEARSON
ter case, he ought to state it now.
WASHlNGTON-A secret report is on its way to. President Eisen•
Bv SAUL PETI
In all the material I have read on subversives bower's desk urging him to cripple the school lunch program.
and Communists since 1917, I have never quite
The report is written by the commission on intergovernment re(For' Hal Boyle)
seen the equal of a statement by John Glen Vas• Iations, formerly headed by Clarence Manion, who was replaced by NEW YORK (l!'l.iA friend of - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - sity, the Agriculture Department's security chief, Meyer KesUlb!l.um, head of Hart, Schaffner and Marx, after Menion mine bas a problem which is rela-

Posts available to Democrats will increase
from 99 to 112,' while Republicans - who bad
112 committee assignments in the 83rd Congress - will have to make do with 99.

current members of committees
seek transfers to other committees.

,·

By PAUL HARVEY
. .. ··.
.
the noted news and radio cpm, mentator, will appear
The Wimma Daily News each. Tuesday,

.. .. (This column;

By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY

pay one of the bitter penalties for losingwhen Senate committee assignments are
handed out this week.

-·

·•·. ·U. $.i ·· usti Keep.
Arms at Rea~Y.

Ladejinsky Case
Top Political Issue

Key Committee Assignments
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Democratic Spoils Include
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'
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By JAMES J. METCALFE
Tha holidays are over now , , , The Christmas
trees are gone . . . And as we face our daily
task . . . We have to carry on ••• We have
to punch the cloclt again .. •. • Each JJ1orning and
each night . • • And get sufficient sleep · to keep
· • • • Our thinking clear aDd · bright • • • And yet
we should look happily . • • Upon that working
scene . • . For there is nothing· easier . • •. Or
smoother than routine •.. We merely do :what
we are told • • • And do it every day • • • And
at the hour specified .•. We gather in our pay
... And .as the calendar moves on ••. Beneath
the moon and sun • ·. . There will be other boll•
days ·, , • To rest and have our· fun.

~

Rules.

.

.

·The Associated Press ls entitled exclusively to
the use for republication of all the local .news
printed in this newspaper as well as all A. P.
news dispatches.

J

..

· ·SHALLOW GRAVE ·
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West was joined in his backstage e
.·-in• .. •.•."·:'•· •. e. ri ... day•from st. Louis and·told .~ a 19·.....·. ·······SEVERAL LU<ErtEYII E_VERYONE A'B,Aft'GAINI.· •·•·
fight by such distiriguu;hed educat~ are a ~1t ~ved oyer thIS ~llf}ection ~hance:meeting on the plane.
.. m
.
....
· .. •· ··: .. ·... :·• .. •. .
C!'.S as Roy Simpson, California's 01? theµ- anthmetic, but.Smee.they
''.I .noticed this Uttle; boy .a "few t954 RADIO PHONOGRAPH
1:.9':,: '
superint~dent of public· iilstruc~ ~ save a pe)l»y, they hJlY@ ~dg. seats ahead ke:Pl l'l~ermg, back .at •.· ·
. ·. ··
. • ·.
. . . q,
tion; The Very Rev. ·Msgr. Thomas ~gly accep~d th.e Amen~an;figure me,": the (orm~ Fll'st .Lad? said.
FioorModei Demonstrator. Reg. $1511.95 Jiut. ~ · ·· ·. .
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,. : :
;J; Quigley• of Pittsburgh; Oscar.,,. , .Moroccan Jerrons~ .have "I thought to myselthelooked a wancti>ciearnoutfaatforoiey .....•... '..~,; .. ;...
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Eai'bardt, chairman of the St. Louw launched a c_a~~Ign against; any~ lot like R~xi~ (Elliott Roosevelt'.s Ill
~ -- ~ C • - -" C
,
. . . •.·
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·.. .
Ill
8
schootboard, and Carf-J. Megel; one ,who smo~ Cigarettes'. Its not stepsonk
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faQ 11
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. · ··g
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president of the·American Federaa becauBI: of lUDg canc9!, :.but be- '.'Then he heSitantly. called ~ack V
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..
tion. Of Teachers. They .frankly con~ c~use cigarettes conte fl'om .France to me. '(;randemere?~ - . ·. . 111111 Excellent condition ·6 mo warranty
· · ··
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SPECIALS.·.
.ii. THE··

· FOLl@Vlfl,NG .·

DRENE Shampoo .
'

'

·DRUG $TORES.
IIEW

INFR'A RUB
.

. •

•

·

.

FAST.RELIEFFROM
ACHES AND PAINS
MUSCULAR

~RNNESOTA
@A&.!D(HUA •..·
Blenner Drug Stor@

l~~T

0

HALO SHAMPOO

· m11..01u ·
OOolton Pharmacy

,

'

·

\

PiJREPA~ .
GLYCERIN

SUPPOSITORIES, ·

u.s.P: .··.

.

.

.

from pain of .
HEADACHE, NEURITIS

NEURALGIA

liE{E-«HTV
, Wheeler Drug·· Sior@

. · PUREPAC
ASPIRIN
TABLETSo
. U.S.P.

VOI'ED BEST in

·Dramatic Use Tests?
Lustre-Creme in new.
LotiOD Form was preferred 'by 3 out of .
every 5 women who
teated° it against fOUJ'
leading liguia and
lotion shampoos. Try

Famous

·•· Two l~o:z. Tubes
. .. ONLY 89c

~----- CREAM

·,oim
21, to•a

..

And

new SUPER ANAHIST does

no other type cold remedy
WI do. It actually puts right in
your bloodstream a precious
WWl.ltltt lo 11!1~ fOU mfit Iha
sarious illnesses yeur ~Id may
lead to.
Think of your cold as a doelat

. . DOUC11£ ;OWDrR
The ~6~or mAt\9
modem women for.
its mildiieu and .
etrectiveneea ••.
SANEX refieahes
deodorin•, .and

1

clean-. l.eav1t11 no·

.nfter-odof •••.Get.
SANEX today.

'lrOU!d. For super-speed relief •••

•wonder drugs" prescnbed by
t:loclPTS. H~ SUP£R ANAH!ST Cold

_
Tablets work with super-spud- 0
lo relieva Sneeiing! CcughinJ! · .. ·· •··
ffei!d;i;ht1 Feveil

·

. ·nUSBIIFORD ..
· . '@hrlsgansoau's · Drug Store · ·. ·

\

El, ·lj, llansao ..

SPRING .CHHJVE ·..

NEW!· Charle·s Antell

tz TlBLE?S
Witl>Olrt this arr.azing combinati011
-of fin great cold-li;hlina

.

. 6.3C-t119

f!I new SUPER ANAHIST Cold
Tablets today!

tt, .cedicin1 t.ibinel shO'Jl~ be

.

R®mi11gt1n .IP~armacf. ·

$J.20 Vatue ••• SAVE 31c.

it yourself!
whit

.

65!t

OUCH-UP STIK

NtlBLm

98~
40 TABLETS

pf us FREE Matching

$1.79

LIQUID

MAKE-UP

BLAIR·• , .

t:

T~~U!A~l>!~ i)JU!l-- -WI .!Q

:_ FALSE TEETH
~<~ f!ND G-'i:EATE'l C.OMJORt ."
~w_rrlf rzo DENT.At cusHloNs

KITCHEN TOWELS
HIGHLY ABSORBENT 14x27

:-ONE OF THE lOOO~MERIT

,

•

Polio Dinner

Proceeds to
Exceed $J ,000
A generous, jovial 230 Winonans
sent auction prizes upwards and
participated 1 in bat and dress designing conipetitions Wednesday
evening at the New Oaks to bring
proceeds of the annual March of
Dimes dinner near or past the
$1,300 mark of last year. The d¥1·
ner is sponsored each year by the
Soroptimist Club of W-mona.
Exact proceeds of the dinner and
fund-raising- program following the
dinner have not beerr determined as
yet. . A special dinner menu was

arranged b:y Chef Walu,r Kelly at

a reduced price s<> that $1 of each
ticket could be a part of the net
profits.
More than 90 merchants, business
firms and indivirluals contributed
prizes inc1wjing crchids, a charcoal grill, a glass coffee urn and
warmer, cases of whisky, a mink
collar, an imported hand-hooked
rug, a ceramic hen and rooster
set, an automatic toaster, hams, a
tncktail shaker set, a portabl~
radio and a bushel basket of.Jruit,
all sold at Chinese auc;1i.on.
The !.1arch of Dimes birthday
c2.ke brought S122 in a Chinese auction, each bidder contributing the
difference between tha prior bid
and his bicl, ancl the cake going to
the bidder at the time an alarm
bell, previously set for a certain
time, rang. Mrs. Siegbert Crohn
won the cake ·which later was cut
and sold at 50 cents a- slice for
the benefit of the polio fund. -A baseball autographed by mem~
bers of the New York Giants went
to William F. White after bringing
S30 in a Chinese auction. Donations listed: One orchid corsage
was contril:utecl by its original pnrcha~gr for re,auetion and a case
of whish--y was donated by its
original i:urchaser for a resale
which brought an additional $40.
l=ree Parking Ticket

A "ire~ parking ticket," donated
bv the Winona police department
.,,:as purchased at auction by Mrs.
Dwight Chr:ppell. Other winning
purc::iasers were Lloyd Ozmun, R.
W. 211iller, Mrs. Herbert Lohse,
Walter Kelly, Wal1-er Woodworth,
Dr. R. H. Wilson, Miss Floretta M.
!tlurray, Miss Marjorie Woodworth,
Miss E,·elyn Taraldson. J •. Russell
Smith, Dwight Chappe11, James
Jeresek. Oscar Lindstrom and Dr.
A. H. Maze Sr.
A glass and dimes project resulted in prizes going to Earl

The March Of Dimr1 Birttrd11y C11ke brought
$122 at Chinese auction at the annual polio dinner
sponsored by the Soroptimist Club of Winona at
the.New Oaks Wednesday, the winning bidder being Mrs. Siegbert Crohn in tlle center in the upper
picture. At the left is Miss Harriet Kelley, chairfor the dinner and program, and at the right,

man

;s

master of ceremonies.
Edward Allen who served
Below, contestants in a hat designing competition
model their own creations. Left to right are Ar·
thur Cunningham, A. R. Ehlers, Jack Curtis, winner of first place, Dwight Chappell and Jack Leaf.
·
·
(Daily News photos)

•

neweH in spring hats. Mr. Curtis' Hauser, J, A. Henderson, James
Preceding the program, Mrs. Fae model won the nod for first place Jeresek, E. L. King, Robert Krick,

Poole 2nd A. R. Ehlers.

Jack Leai, Fred Leicht, D. B. Mcfrom t.he judges.
Dinner music was played by Laughlin, B. A. Miller, R. W. MilMiss Janice Michels, organist, and Ier, W. J. Miller,, Julius Nathe,
Henry ~urton's orchestra pla;ved Harold Nystrom, Joseph L. Or1owske, A. M. Oskamp, Loyde Pfei£later in the evening.
Boutonnieres :furnished by Wino- fer, M. R. Raymond, William
na florists were sold by Winona Schuler, A. W. Smith, J. Russell
royalty, queens and attendants Smith, C. D. Tearse,,. John D.
from the Winter Carnival, the Tearse, C. Paul Venables, William
Steamboat Days and WSTC Home- Wesely, William F. White, John
coming-the Misses Sandra Mun- Woodworth and Leslie Woodworth;
Dr. and Mrs. George Loomis,
son, Marlene Fernholz, Nancy·Gynild, Judy Murtin,ger and Arlene Dr. and Mrs. E. M. McLaughlin,
Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Wilison, Mrs.
'
Martinson,
ezening, and Mrs. Allen.
"Stake. your. claim" boxes George Litl;le, Mrs, L. G. RoesA major portion of the success
of auctions and audience partici- brought added funds in a special ner, ,John Borzyskowski, S. D. J.
pation program was due to the sale. Assisting members of the Bruski, R. Burr Mann, J, B. Lehard-working,:master of ceremonies club with the auctions, with the veille, Roy Patneaude, Paul Radewho was nearly minus a voice after claims boxes and other events were .macher, Donald Walz and Jack
about three hours oi work, offering vo!UtJteer Wino:M.Illl lllld mll.Ily of Wlllz.
Assisting Miss Kelley, general
artic1es to be auctioned, raising the guests at the l)arty. Merchan•
bids and offering a running com- dise for t.he claims boxes also was chairman, were the following club
mentary on the stunts and con- furnished by local firms and per- members: Tickets, Miss Ruth·Pallas, Miss Rose Schettler and Miss
sons.
tests.
Anita Saxine;, patrons and patrpnPatrons Announced
Jack Frost, George A, Graham,
and his Frosties, Roger Schneider· Patrons and patronesses for the esses, Mrs. ·D. B. McLaughlin,
and Lloyd Ozmun, after being in- evening were the Messrs. and Mrs. Walter Kelly, Miss Dorothy
traduced by Mr. Allen, thanked the Mmes. Cecil Baldwin, A. J, Bam• Leicht· and Miss May S. Murray;
Soroptimist Club and praised the benek, D. C. Bambenek, Joseph dinner and dinner music, Mrs.
:B_ :Bamben1ak, Rlllph Bo!llt, Dwight Hazel Larson, Mrs. Fae Griffith
polio ea:npaign efforts.
' _Th~ program open_ed with an ex• Chappell!,!- R. Chappell,_ Karl Con- and Miss Marjorie Woodworth;
h1b1tion by the Wmona Twirler-, rad, William Galewski, J. M. program, Miss Leona McGill; Mrs.
ettes, Joyce Peplinski, Phyllis George, M. A. Goldberg, James William M · Markle, Mrs. Keith
Kowalczyk, Susie Lord, Betty
;E;rsig, Nancy Cisuk and Edna

Griffith, club president, intotluced.
Donald Winder, county polio chairman: Mrs. Frank Subjeck, March
Of Dimru: eampaign director tlll5
year; Edward Allen, master of
ceremonies; Mayor and Mrs.
Loyde Pfeiffer; Miss Harriet KelIey, chairman :for the March of
DimM dinner n.nd program: Miss
Leona McGill, program chairman
ior the evening; Mrs. Winder, Miss
Jeanne Reince, Miss Minnesota,
who assisted Mr. Allen f.or the

I

Bundy.
_l?rr:ss D~signing Ccntest.
,

13

WINNEBAGO COUNCIL
Winnebago CouncUll, Degree of
Pocahontas, will hold a special
meeting for election in the dining
rOOin of the Red Men's Wigwam
Fridsy at 8 p.m.

CONGREGATIONAL BOARD
The final meeting of the 1954
board of directors of the.Woman's

SMALL GROUP OF

·1111T DRISSE.S ·e;:,
. Small sizes only in this limit-

Union of tbe Fir5t Congregational
Church will beheld Tuesday at 9:90
a.m. at !}le ~burch.
LUTHERAN AID
LANESBORO,. Minn. (Special)The Ladies Aid of Bethlehem Lutheran Church will· meet Jan.12 ,at
2:30 p,m; for in.stallation of new
offi,eers. Hostesses will . be . the
Mmes .. Alfred Slinde, :Robel"t_ Fi~

·ed group of beautiful knits.

Reg,
.$14.95

·$1·2
·
.

. ORLON and. 'VI CARA

SWEATERS.

Limited group ·of · cardigans ·
and sllpovers reduced. Small .

·

sizes only.

BBOAIJrwj,y
, DRESS SHOPPE ' .
479. &a,tBroildway
Mra•. A, B,Wohlhaefer···

field, Lawrence -Danielson, Orvis

Hanson, A, I. Swenson, Elmer .
Forstrom; A. W. lligbum and 0. G. ·
.
.
Bradley.

t{:j

. Ability to pick up beans mth a ~%"
maw and carry them, relay•r~ce};~le across the room, brough. a Viil
pnze to Mrs. Lloyd -Ozmun, 0th- 1 (@1
-ers competing were Dr. P. A. / kA.
1.fattison, Joseph L. Orlowske, Miss WJ
velyn Taraldson, Mrs. Edward "tk·J
Wl
;Allen and Fayette Ehle.
. In a "dress designing" contest }J
~ wh}ch contestants were furnish- Mf{
;ed v.,!-]l a _supply_ of crepe paper ;;'}i
~nd IJrns, first I>rrLe went tQ Mrs, tt1
Harry Young and second to Mrs. f\1
Jeresek. Oilier contestants td
'James
,····i
•
'.w~r~ Mrs. E. ~- McLaughlin, Mrs.
William F. White antl Mrs. C. Paul i'h

ft1

iE.·

ffa

::V~?-bles. Judges were Jack F~st. , fo)J
,William J. Thurow and E. L. Hitt- tti
:
'ller.

F\

'Ja'J:n t;;~erjac~wite!r:11i;;fh~ . fi\
cCunningham and A. R. Ehlers, ; tttl

~o~eted before J?r, Elizabeth Ny- · i:\:&i
.oe., 0 er, J. R. Smith and Jay Mar- , \Jl
•tin for prizes in fashioning the i{J

I

PRE-INVENTORY

ti
t}l
CHILDREN'S

_CORDUROY Sl.ACKS
Reg. $1.98 .................. $1.44
Reg, $2.98 ............ ~ .... .$l.i9

..
ith

El

~

.

.

..

And

. .

.

i'~~s·\.-it

. ,· . .

.

b~i~gs
what
I~. F~SHION,_ s_EL_ECTION AND VA~UE!
th,s time! Thrilling styles, luxury fabrics, elegant ~ fur tr1~s, exc1t1ng

colors! All sizes available!·Many other sale· prices not

GIRLS' SKIRTS
Sins 7.14
Reg, ~.98 .................. $2.98
Reg. $2.98 .......... • .. ·: •· .$2.29

.

FUR TRIMMED

WINDSOR'.S party-pretty
-. ~riva.te Secr~tary" Dress_
. What a \'/ell~dr~~sed way to get ca~ghfin some~
'KAY

ITS Kl~DWIDE AS T_HE FOREMOST-EVENT"OF
KNOWN FAR AND
.

li;t~~t

at~ . , /in Kay Win,;lsor.\l Etnpire~"\Vaiste~ ·
dress an:d;;jacket twosome of· washable ~otton;;;
and.;nyloitSilkalene by Burlington, Rows of cord-

, one's

0

accent \V1de whirl skirt. In dusk hlu~. cham- .
· pagne~ misty mauv~~.· and. aquadust. Si~es lO. to 20., -

.. ing

Only
?ifany · other
from

K~y •

$e;,s.. · ·~ ·

CHILDREN'S, ~APS
50t to $1.00 , ·

Many Other Good Values!

.·BLACKBURN'S
CLOT~G STORE .
116 Center Stre~.;,_ 1- -

~-

Formerly $79.?S to $149.98

'

•

.

•

.

' • . . ·1
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:goQ.t} place to :tradtl' .·_ ·
. -·<:phon~ 2$76. . ·....
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Wom~n's Goll Club
India Studied by·.·
.Benef,! Party_ at
Congreg·ational
Galesv,1/e Monday
.. . '"'o·man
. - . rs' .Un,o·
.· •
n·•

Betty· Jane. Nash
Becomes Bride fn
111 inois Ceremony

GALESVILLE;\Vis. (Special) -- yy; - .· . . .· .. ·. ·..· ·.
.
Mrs. Arthur Johnson will entertain Devotions ba.sed on verses from
the Women's
,."
0
,r · Club
d·. at· a ·dinner
· · g ·m• the book;·· ."C.bannels of. n.. e.vo.~·
. · ,Golf
at h er home .,,on ay evemn ... ·, hlghlighillig Jhe ''Appreciatio · of
the first of a series-of three parties Other Races,'' \Vere given. b Mi;s,

Lighted candles in candel11tm1
and · Christmas greens decorated
the sanctuary of the Methodist
Churcll at Rochelle, Ill, for the
for the benefit of the club.- Other E, D. Sievers to open the Ja!]uary
wedding of Miss Betty Jane Nash,
parties are·· being arranged for meeting of the woman'i; Union of
daughter of Dr. E. G, Na-sb, 423
:March and May.
. the . First congregational .Church
W. Wabasha SL, and John DaVid
Cards
wilL
follow
tbe
dinner·
Wednesday a,ftemoon; · ·
·.. ·, . · ·
Cornelius, son of Mrs. D. R. CorMond~y
evening.
Assisting
the
~os~
.
The.
prC>gra_m
for
.•the.
afternoon
nelius, Birmingham, Ala., and the
ess will be the Mmes. James B1cha, • was · 1!1troduc~<l bJ .. Miss Grace
late Dr. Cornelius, at 4 p.m. Dec.
WendeJl
Sacia, A. L. Twesme, · A. Chadwick, a; member of the 1>ro20. Dr. G. R. Keepin performed
E. Runnestrand, ~bert Stroetz, gram comnuttee,. Members of the
the ceremony.
Tillina!1 Johnson and Douglas Sacia a!tetnQOn .~tudy l!!J'.Cles presented a
White satin bows marked the
.
and
Miss Kathryn Beadle.
·panel 011 .. ~e Attitude of the ~eofront pews and large baskets of
·
·
. , .· ·
d1 • 11 ples of India Toward Commumsm
white snapdragons and chrysanthe_In. Marc~, Mr~- S. C. 'Ya. eig and the United States;" -The dismums were on either side of the
will be assisted m e~terta1mng by cussion leader-, Mrs. s. A. Boyd,
altar. Frederic Harris, organist,
the Mmes. H. A. Jeg1, ~- P. Ibach, introd11ced the speakers and .posed
played a pralude oi music and the
A. T. Twesme, A. F. Kmdschy, R. the questions for the di!!cussions.
John
D. Cornelius And His Bride, the former Betty Jane Nash,
tra~tional wedding marches and
L; Alyarez ~nd L. E. Danuser a~d
Mrs. A. E; Meinert gave the his,:
daughter or Dr. E. G. Nash, 423 W. Wabasha 'st., are pictured above
David Pfoff sang "0 Promise Me,"
the Misses Violet Kenyon and Edith torical background of India, payfollowing their wedding, The bridegroom is the son of Mrs. D. R.
"At Dawning" and "The Lord's
Bartlett, and f?r th ~ May party, ing particular attention to "what
Prayer." Eoth are or Rochelle.
Mrs. Ernest Qumn will be hostess is found in the culture and the pnst
Cornelius, Birmingham, Ala., and the late Dr. Cornelius.
at the home of her mo!h~r, MI;s, of India to give · it a · bulwark
. The bride was attended by her
George Schaller, and asS1Stmg will against the inroads of Communism
1aster, Mrs. G. R, Hoesley, Wibe the Mmes. Fred s,te~pflug, and the things tliat will .further its
nona, as matron of honor. Her twin
Lloyd Thurston, Harold O Brien, E. growth."
.
nieces, Bonnie Jean and Bettie
W, Bur~hardt, Robert Cram, How· She stressed the dominanee of be•
Jane Hoesley, daughters of 1tr.
ar~ Qlllll!1, Hubert Flaherty and liefs and taboos in the lives of all
and Mrs. G. R. Roesley, were flow•
•
Wilbur Dick.
the peoples and pointed out how a
er girls. Woodrow J. Swartzbaugh, Rochelle, was best man
a
growing national pride is changing
nd Chude Raselton and William
.
many practices. ·
H. Beck, Rochelle, ushered.
WYKOF~, :Mmu,_ (Special)- The
The question given to Mrs. Harry
A
Fr
h
.
d
35th
wedding
anmversary
of
Mr.
~own 01
enc . ~porte I and Mrs. Hugo Schunke, which
Jackson,
the second speaker, was,
Ch !111tillY lace over satin m bal- I was Dec. 31 was observed in the
By IDA JEAN KAIN
"Can India solve the immense
lerma length was worn by the, ill
h 11 'J
b
.
The
most
exultant
letters
come
problems of hunger, •disease and
bride. Accordion • pleated nylon 'v age_ a · an. 2 Y 75 re1atives from dieters who can once again
0 erS
U
illiteracy in time to wai'd off Com.
. slip into their right size- dress.
tulle formed two tiers beneath the a nd trie nd5 · .
munism with its promise of a sufull overskirt of lace which was
A_ coop~ative ~er was serv- "The day I could wear size 16 again
A brief program of piano solo11 per-solution?" Mrs, Jack:.on told ol
finished with scalloped edge_ the ed .mcluding an anruversary cake was the happiest day of my life" is was
presented by students at the what. the West and Christian leaddress was designed with a jewel w~ch centered the honored cou- the blissful theme. This size incen- meeting
of. the Cotter Mothers Club ers would like to do and have tried
neckline trimmed with seed pearls, , P!e ~ table. _Mrs. Scbunke wore a tiv~an enliven your interest while in
the school activity room Wed- to. do to help India.
and lon_g 6l_ee,es, The bride's veil )pink carnatio~ corsag~ and Mr. dieting. To bring your goal clo~eT, nesday evening, ?,'Irs. William Sr- She compared conditions of housof silk illusion fell from a hall-hat S~unke a wllite carnation bout.on- aim first at your next smaller size. nec: presided at the meeting;
ing, transportation, health, · food
of Chantilly lace over satin with mere.
.
Through a s c i en ti f i c sizing
"Arand government and concluded her
The
program
included
Mrs. Herbert Eickhoff, Mrs. Paul system· developed by J!le. trade in
.seed pearl trim. Her flowers were
a cascade bouquet of reel roses and Grotb and Laurald Schunke, son of cooperation with the tJ. ,;-g· Depart- gonaise" by Massenet, played by discussion by saying that it will be
~epbanotis. .
the honored couple, served and ~e ment o£ Commerce, ~d~ the di- Carol Joswick; "Berceus.e" by Il- many yeat's before India is satisjinsky and "The Firefly" by Bilot- factorily self-supporting.
The matro
of h
Ilattru- ilio poured. Mrs_ Ade1me rttction of Mansfield Lonie the ti,
Virginia Pelowski; ''.Puck" by
Mrs. P. A, Mattison was asked,
.
n
~nor wore Markham cut the cake. Mrs. Harry
.
'
b!ormte green vel:et m a balle- Opsall had charge of the guest n_umber of pounds from one dr~s Grieg and "Polichinelle by Rach- "Is India really aware of the men!ma-length gown with draped bod- book and· cards
sue to the next bas been determm- maninoff,
Jane Carroll, and ace of Communism and what are
:~ !?llmmerbund effect at !,he A program of reading and music eel. Scientific sizing is based on "Claire de Lune" by Debussy and the people going to do about it?"
mt, short sleeves an~ full skirt. includBd a poem composed by Os• structure 3;Dd body ~easurements. "Bumble Boogie" by Tina, Mary She said, "India does recognize it
~~e yrore a ~atching vel~et wald Bardent and read by Diana 11: small s12_es thl!l'_!t JS 3; 10 pound Kay Bos(!Oviak.
has factors. subject to Communism,
adp1ece and Inltts, and carried Sande, accordion numbers by Ken- difference; m ~edium s~es, 12 to
The attendance pri2e furnished but doesn't believe it will be overneth Niemeyer and Walter Bick- 14 pounds, and m large s~zes, there by mothers of students from St. come by it.
a cascade bouq~et of red _roses._
"The government is trYing to
The flower gi,rls were ID white nese and songs by Walter Bicknese. are 16 po_unds be_tween sizes. . . John's parish went to Mrs. WilA purse was presented to the
~ere IS a weight range _WI~ liam Srnec. They also were host- ward it off internally by pledging
nylon frocks mlh puffed sleeves
~d fuTI skirts, and wore white sat• honored couple.
which you can wear a certam size esses for the evening with Mrs. itself politically to .democracy in
.LO Breton caps trimmed
with
a
dress. The manufacturer's dress Edwin Larson and Mrs. George government, increasing .literacy of
size is within two to four pounds of Cada as chairmen. Mrs, H u g h its people, improving economic
beads. They carried small colonial BUSY BADGERS
the top limit at which a woman Goodrich and Mrs. Harry Losinski standards and increasing life .exbouquets of Garnet roses and pompons.
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- can wear that size. 'The number of will be hostess chairmen for the pectancy, improving social coriditions. and controlling industries
A reception was held in the The Busy Badger Homemakers will pounds to your next smaller size February meeting.
c
through government ownership, All
church parlors where the wedding meet Saturday afternoon at the de'pends o~ bo\\'. n_ear you are to
cake encircled by smilax .and reel home or Mrs. L. C, Brennom. Mrs. the top weight limit on your pres- MOTHERS CLUB
' of these _improvements are slow
roses, centered the table. Greens, Melvin Elstad will be co-hostess, ent size. If y~u are crowclin_g the
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) _ moving, India sees herself as a
seams or havmg your pres.ent size The North Branch Mothers Club
candles and silver balls were used FROM LOS ANGELES
area between East and
as other decorations, Guests includaltered larger, you will need to will meet fn the school Tuesday at
Mrs,
Bo;vd
opened the pane1 to
ed the bride's father; Dr. Nash, and
WEAVER, Minn. (Special)-Mrs. take oH the standard number of
2
p.m.
Topics
to
be
presented
discussion
·
of
questions :from · the
Mr. and Mrs. Roesley and chil- Kate Lorenz returned home Mon- pounds plus an e'X1:ra 3 to 5 pounds
dren, Carol Lynn, Bonnie Jean and day from Lo~ ~geles, qalif.,_where before you fit the smaller size. But be "Appetites C!lange as Children floor and summed the study up
h U·
to
·b · to b
Grow" by Mrs. Ernest Langner anci "th
Bettie Jane, WinQna, and Mrs, she ha~ y1S1t~ a sISter-m-law, there are no more pounds between "How
to Build Good' Food Habi'ts" alert
WI
atoc world
a engeconditions
mem ers
.•e
as they
Mrs. Wmnrn Sruder, for the pa,st sizes coming down than there were
Cora Widmyer, Homer.
by Mrs. Lloyd Fischer. Hostesses .were developing and to keep watch
After a wedding trip to Wagon three r_nonths. She left Wednesd)iY going up!
Enlightenment on ~~ size score will be the Mmes. Milo Rongstad over forthcoming conferences beWheel Lodge, Rockton, Ill, Christ- -for Chicago !O spen~ the Temam•
tween countries to discuss world
mas in Winona and a stey at Nor- der of th e wrnter with her daugh- can keep you from gm.ng up when and Anton Vold;
problems.
th !er, :Mrs, George Meyers, and fam•. your goal is within reach. An overway Lodge n~ C bl w·
AID TO MEET
At a brief business meeting pre4J:ive.~ ily.
weight size 20 complains that ·even BLAIR, Wis, (Special)-The Lad• celling the program Mrs. Howard
,eonple is at home a~
though she has taken off 12 pounds,
Rochelle. The bride attended WiAid of the Trempealeau Valley Packard, president, made the folnon.a Senior High School, is a grad- HOKAH. VlSl'!'ORS
.
she still car:inot get into •size ies
will' meet in the church lowing announcements: Jan, 13, the
uate oi Winona State Teachers
HOKAH, Minn. (Special) -Mr. 18. Four or five more pounds off Church
parlors
the
afternoon of .Jan. 12. annual church dinner with tickets
Co 11 e g e, and a trended Beaver and
Mrs. Kenneth Wendland, will let ber ease j,nto size .18. It's Hostesses will
be the Mmes. Man• available at the .coffee. hour SunCollege, Jenkintown, Pa., and has W~terloo, Iowa, spent several days not knowing that is discouraging.
dy
Ekern
and
George
Jenson.
day and reservations to be in by
On the measurement score, in
been teaching in the Rochelle Cen- this _pa 5t week with Mr. and Mrs.
tral Junior Higb.,'-8he formerly Lewis Gstalder.
women's sizes the standard differtaught 'in tbe Baudette High School TO GERMANY-ence is two to two and a half
and in . the Roche-fort American
.
inches through tbe control meas•
~ALESVILLE 1 W"lB. (Special)- urements' - bust, waist and hips.
High School in France.
.
'·,
.·_ ··:· ..
.
.
.
Miss Esther Witherbee left Wed- That is, there is a two 'inch 'in•
The bridegroom attended Bll1Il- nesday on her return to Heidel- crease through the bust and hips
ingham schools, .and ~as a,member berg, Germany, after having flown with each increase in size and a
of the Merchant Manne. He recent· here for a holiday vacation at the two and a half inch fucrease
1Y complet~ two years of U. S. home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. through the waist on the larger
. .
.
.
.
=Y : ~ ~ e1_6 months of. that 0. D. Witherbee. She will le~ve sizes. In misses' sizes through 16,
1,000,000,woMEN
.
..
·. .
from ~ew ~ork Sa~a_y, m~g the difference is one·and a half to
Parties were _given for tb_e bride- the entire trip ?Y air. Miss Wither- two inches from one size to ··the
conON .·DRESSES
elect by ber br1dge club with Mu. bee has been m Germany f??. ~½ next in the controi measurements.
Ray Decourcey as . ~ostess and years, employed by the civilian With tfils information, you know
by Mrs. Manuel Rocha m Rochelle, personnel department of the Army where you stand
Mr. and Mr.s. Decourcey and Mr. headquarters, U.S. Army Europe.
CHOICE DIET
3D:d Mrs. ~orley Hawthorne enter~ Government work has engaged her BREAKFAST <200-275 calor!ea>tained • at dinners for the coup1<>-1·n
for several years 1 including a perCitnul'
.oz.>,toast,
choice
of
~
•
1 or 2 fniit
~ggs,fulce
thin <5
slice
butte.r
Rochelle and Mr, and Mrs. H. H. iod spent on Okinawa tollowmg
<½ patl 01' hOt CIU'l!al. (¾ c11Pl1 wllole
Bradbury at a dinner at Maxon's World Wax n. She is a graduate
milk <½ cupl: suirar n teaspoonli
'Ir~"
TTl
,
•ty ·of. w•isconsm.
.
caf£ee,
black.
m
.... or, Qregon, .LU.
of the TT
.,nzverSI
NOTE,
u sweeterung
wished, use saccha-

Hugo Schunkes

Observe 35th
A nnJVersary
·

Keep in Trim

Resolve You'll
.Wear Perfect

p
•
PlanO
rogram

Dress Size

Given
M th

.

'

w:o,n:2&:cn°::~~g:!m~
Hamline University
at 2-p.m. Jan;;17 at the YWCA ·. · ·· ..·. . . ·.. · . · .
~ir~:q':,1stsl:n~go~c:~~~
to pre
th •
al
' rt f
the aifu~m::tin~ u:ee~r:an~~
union in _February on mrl!orin pap.
er_ ob.tamable ,r
..om Miss Helen
Hill
· . yer, secretary. , •
' .·. .·
. Mrs. Harold Law, linen. chairman, asked that the w~men ·.of ~e
church look tbrough_thell' v,hite lin:·
en table cloth supplies, an_d donate
any, unused three-,;ard or, fon,g~
.¢loths .to ·th~ <:O~m1ttee for use ·. in
the church dining. ~oom,. and·.. to
<tontact her for additional inform11tion.
. .·•
. .· •. . ·.· ·. · . ·
· Thank-yo~_ notes for centell!l1al
plates · ~e~etved were read iro!ll
Mrs. William Lee and Mrs. William S. Whitsitt, wives of former.
ministers of the ch~ch. .. .
Mrs, 1:Uch_ard Dunn, chairman of
the nominating-committee, will present. a completed sla~ of officers
and . ~ommitte~ chairmen ; at the
February meeting.for election and
installation,
.... . . .
· Hostesses for the social hout
were from Circle Six, Mrs. George
:M;. Robertson Jr., Mrs. Carl Frank,
Mrs. ,S. A. Ham.mer and Mrs. R.
w. Lieberman. Mrs. Packard and
MJ:s. ~ard Lucas poured. Flowe!s
centenng the coffee t11ble were m
memory of. Miss Edna Fifield. •

st J:ec:11::!:!· a~<.
~~~d~!:i::g
Britten,

Ives, Gretc~ov, Gal·
lus, Byrd, Vittoria, .Leisring, Pow-land and Bassler; ... ·. > ,· <i . ' ;
th
ye~;t1:-J0

A.. ·.·•.C··.a·p·'p· el.l·a··.·•·c·. h·.P
. .···1•r··.

~~ts:a:i, ~=tp~ ·,

·He'·"r·e· ··F·e··.b·•. ··.·13··....
. . . ··. .

. ·•

.I

'

.

!;leniOJ:'. and Kathleen •.·.M
.. aso.n. ; . R~ '.

.

· •

.

The 55-voice Hamline Universit~
a cappella choir o! St, Paulwill
be heard in Winona. durin~ its .an•
nual concert tour next month according to an armowicenient made
this we-ek by Cecil 0. Vance; choir.

manager. Roland Hedlund,· sop.• of

Mr. and Mrs .. c. A. ~edlund, senior at Hamline; .is one of the solo•
ists with the ch,oir
·
Under the direltion of Robert
Holliday the Hamline Uni.verisity
· .• · • . • · · · ·· .d . . · · · ·f th ·
choir -is. ,co11~1 ered _one o . ·.. e
Northwest s . outsta~ding- c_ollege
choral . groups•. In. the past
choir has toured throughout M1!1.
nesota as .well as other areas m
the Middle Wes~ an~ the East.
. WhJle .th e choir itinerary has not
~een c()mpleted at the. P r .e s en ~
time, appear~ces have • be~
Sfhedul7d at Wmona ~e~ 13h ~us
~. Mmn., Feb. d14 , disoc ~~r,
Mmn., Feb. 15, an Ma on, is,,
Feb.l'l. . . . · . .·•
. ...
~ The. program, wbu:h will be announced at a later_ date, has been
selected from the finest choral mu•

chester
... junior, Th
. e. concert In Wi• . ·
nona will be at Central, Methodist '

Chur~h at 4 p.m~ Feb. 13, ·
. · .·
. . · m · · .·

FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY. . . ·.. ·.
The Firemen's . Auxiliary wm
meet at 8 p.m •. Friday tit the Vlest
Recr11ation Center•.

t:!1:

cioitis

. -A-JERSEY_··
CREMES
-A-VANILLA.
· ·. CREMES

*•. CREl'At:S
COCOll
-ttCRYSTAL•

. ETTES.
ti LEMON

Cotter
Cl b

for

. · LO. ·

GEMS

··SPECIAL!
Phvno S3&&

174 Center Street '

.

HAVE US ANALYZE YOURlNSURANCE PROBLEMS. WITHOUT COS'l' OR OBLIGATION ·

--" -Colossal
·.Curtain.•Purchase

;::r~!

wm

Bil.

',

•.

,-"-

'

WANTED!

rin,

.· CHECKED· VOILE.
·(··

tuna. canned without oil..
LATE AFTERNOON

to
sunlight,
atmospheric
Supe.
rior..co.lo.·r
. ,.-..fas·l·.·.ll·. es. s. ·.·.s·
. ..

fumes, cracking, wash- · · .
ing, dry cleaning. Col- .. · . . . ·
·. ors: Ivory, carnation, .
.·
green, pink ice, . delft
·
· blue, sun goll!, silver .
· grey, champagne, copper.
·

·

ENERGY PICfW.l',
Buttermilk or skim milk CBO calories).

DINNER (410 calorles)Proleln choice (200 calories}, Broiled
mackerel with lemon or veal cutlet
(broiled). or cheese sOUffle Cl cup),
220 calories.

Choose one:

40-calorie

vegetallle (½ l!IIP}, lleets, camt6, ·Will•
ter .s:quash. ChOose one: 20-calorle
· vegetable (¾ cup), broccoU, · cabbage,
greens; buttel' for vegetables· (1 teaspoon), SO calories: fresh or frozen
. pi!leapple or hemes UDO calories);
coffee or. tea.

Calories for day ................. 1.015-1,090

· Man may _add potaw

~

. butter io. clinller menu. .

hot roll with
·. ·_

To figure your proper size, send
. long, stamped, self-addressed ··envelope for Perfect Dress Size Chart
and Take Your Measure. Address
request to Ida Jean Kain, care of

The Winona Daily News, Post card
requests cannot be answered•
BLAIR GUESTS
BLAIR,,

Wis.

•

(Special)- .A.1.C.

~nd Mrs. Robert Ciatt and children,
AmPeggy and William Robert
arillo, Texas, arrived. at the Sander
Lynghamer home· Dec. 21 after
spending the Christmas holiday .at
the home of the .formers parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Clatt, Milwaukee, New Year's Day, William
Robert was baptized by the Rev.
E. E. Olson at the home of. his
maternal grandparents, Mr,•·· and
Mrs. Sa1,1der Lynghamer. Sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Thur~
ston, Savage, Minn.~ and Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Neumann, Milwaukee ..
Mr. and Mrs. Clatt and children re- · ·
turned to Amarillo Jan, 2.

of

long-wearing, easy-washing cotton
regular or low-cut

v-~#~~
llY HOLLYWOOD~MAXWELL
This one-!ime--0nty, while-they-last event is Holl)'WOOd-Maxwerrs
way of introducing more of you to the new lift, the new loo~
you get from America's most-asked-for bras •.•Those -shape-insuring

Whirlpool bra! with the shape-keeping original
continuous-stitch CUJI ••. tel) quality 8lld tops for fit
for wear, for comfort Better gel }'OlltS early!

Sea Fpod

'Shore' Dinner ,
Served 6 to 9 p.m. every .

FRIDAY NIGHT
.

"a good place to trade"

!'hone 2876

.

•'

.

.

.

.

··Mi$$~, Women~.

HalfSiz•···

Sb:e
:44"xa1,.

)

Size )
( !f'x36"

Sugarllle or Sucaryl <no calories),

LUNCH {325 calor,es)-

Protei.D choice <200 calories): •Trina
fish (~ cup) on 1JJlD .Uce buttered
toast, ground rt!Wld steak. C3½ oz.) on
toasted half bun, _mustard; cole slaw
or sUced tomato; canned apricots . or
fresh fruit: bot tea With lemon.
•NOTE, Wash oU from tuna fish or use

.
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····PR_ISCIL·LIS· .·
Im·.
a~. ·~
....
·.. ·r~rifil.
curtain
at ·$1
with aa$.·.·
.. ,...· ·....··.
P.

ruffliY, .

WJi.lte. ·,
5-inch
pink,·· green, ;yellow, .
·• blue, orchid: Width.
4$", length 78". ,

THI! WINONA DAILY. NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA
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Humph_rey, Judd

Call for Security
System Review

Boots, Shoes of .(
Mis~ing Woman
F~und in River .
MUKWONAGO,

Wis.

Ul'l

-The

search for Mn. Rose Planinshek in
the Fox ~iver near ~ere was _given
renewed unpetus with the discovery Wednesday of a pair of women's boots and shoes, identified as
belonging to the missing West Allis
woman.
Waukesha County Sheriff Michael
Lombardi said finding of the boots
and shoes "indicates the body will
be in the river.''
The 32-year-old housewife has
been sought since Monday when
her car was found with its nose in
the river at the bottom of an embankment at the High w a Y 15
bridge.

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON IB - Sen. Hum•
:pbrey (D-Minn) and Rep-. Judd
(R-Minn) said today the case of
Wolf Ladejinsky proveG a need for
a .thorough top-level review of the
Eisenhower administration's security system.
In the merry.go-round sequence
of events to which they referred,
Ladeji.nsky was twice given secur•
ity clearance by the State Department, then fired by the Agriculture
11
Department as a security risk and
moot recently hired by the Foreign
Operations Administration (F-OA).
FOA, which runs the foreign aid
program, hired him Wednesday at
$11,800 a year for a tough anti11
Communist job-running a land
reform program in Red-threatened
Southern Viet Nam. Three weeks
ago the Agriculture Department re•
moved him as agricultural attache
in Tokyo on security and technical
~
grounds.
The new appointment came after
By JOE HALL
White House inteTVention but Secretary of Agriculture Benson inWASHING TON ~ e n . George
sisted he made the "correct" (D-Ga) said today he does not
-decision in dismissing Ladejinsky. think a Senate probe of a 1952
At a news conference, the secre- "cover" ~ t on the mail of Sen.
tary strongly supported the aides McCarth~(R-Wis) turned up "anywho advised him to do so.
thing the attorney general would
But Sen. Humphrey said "those regard as serious."
responsible" i or Ladejinsky's
George, wno served on a spe•
ou6ter "should be called to task, cial two-man committee which
. because they have sbov.-n immatur- conducted the investigation last
ity of judgment. •. they acted in, month, said be does not believe
haste."
anything further wiil be done about
Humphrey said in an interview the matter.
that, despite Ladejinsky's reMcCarthy, in a separate interemployment.. he would press !or a view, said he wants the matter
·congressional investigation of the referred to the Justice Department,
.dismissal because "it appears that, 1 He termed the check on his mail
instead of one security program, "a vicious violation of law."
:we ba,e several." .
'
The special committee's report
Rep. Judd called m a statement condemned the use of "mail cov.for a "restudy and a re-evalua- ers" by any Senate eommittee 11Dd
tion of our whole security system recommended that the Senate refer to the Justice Department the
• .. at the highest levels."
· Today boweve.r, ,the New York testimony it took. However, the
Berald Tribune in a Washington committee took no position on the
'dispatclJ b_y Walter Kerr 6aid it Question Of whether sucb "covers"
\vas learned that Benson bas are legal.
'fe~romended. to _Eisenho~er a
Sen. Ferguson (R-Mich), the oth'high-level, b1-partiSan r.eVIew of er committee member with George
the entire :federal security'system." was defeated last November.
11
Their report was filed with the
secretary of the Senate Dec. 3.
The parliamentarian said the report will remain in the secretary's
C
IS
possession unless the Senate votes
to send it· on to the attorney genActivities of the park-recreation eral.
department's winter schedule in• A "mail cover" is an investi•
elude adult swimming classes gative techn.igue in which a govevery Thursday at 7 p.m. at the ernment agency asks a postmaster
Winona senior High School pool, to :fUrnisb it witb information on
an adult woodshop class Mondays the addressee, return address a.nd
at 7 p.m. in the Senior High School postmark of all mail received at a
.shop, ice skating ~ open daily certain address. The special comafternoons and evenmgs, and free mittee was told it is used often
play ice hockey every night and by the FBI.
Satu?day n.nd Sun~y afternoons at The check was put on McCarthe Athletic Park Iink.
tby's mail and that of some of his
. Both the East and Wes~ Recrea- associates for three weeks in 1952
ti_on centers ar~ open daily after- by a Senate elections subcommit•
noons and evenings £or adul~ and tee which was investigating his
~oµt.h p?'ograms. D
financial aHaira.

,
1
Mccarthy Ma1
Inve.st1gat•1on
Wl.,r Be Cfored

Park• ReCrea t •10M
s heduIe L• ted

II

Trempealeau Co. Polio 1 Salesmen Charged
Chapter Gets Check
At Black River Falls;
WHITEHALL, wis. especial)- Council Passes Law

A check for $1,3.50 from March of
Dimes headquarters in New York
has been received by the Trempealeau County Chapter, National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.
Marvin Olson, chapter treasurer,
said the check would help pay the
costs of care already provided £or
polio pll.ti~tA at home or in local
hospitals.
Olson stated that the other 50 per
cent of 11$55 March of Dimes money
will go to national headquarters;
Olson explained that the chapter
is currently providing March of
Dimes funds, in whole or in part,
for the care of two patients sb'icken during the past year, in addi·
tion to 13 patients from previous
years.
D

· '

BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis,
(Sp e c i a 1) -Magazine salesmen
who were picked up here New
Year's Day night for soliciting
without city approval have failed
to appear in justice court and it is
assumed they· will :forfeit deposits

made.

Seven were arrested by Police
Chief Al Young after several housewives complained about the solic•
itation. Ike Hollenbeck, justice of
the peace, expected them to appear
here early this week.
In the meantime, the city counell passed a new ordinance Tuesday night to control solicitation-s
.here. It will require all peddlers
or transient merchants to secure
a license from the city clerk.
·

•.

Pay Raise for

l. 'Not
Handshaking IStint. Po-1·1rh Re:fugeef
So Bad, Saye.J
'

Congressmen, .
Judges .soug
.· hf.

Sta,te's f1"rst Lady- ·

~.·

·

WASHINGTON Ul'l -A move to
give members of. Congress and
most federal judges an 80 per cent
pay raise got top· priority rating
today in the House Judiciary Committee.
And if Committee Chairman Cel·
ler (D,NY) has his way, the House
will have an opportunity to· vote
on the legislation within a month.
"It will b; passed too " lie said
in an interview.
'
Celle~, who introduced the pay
hike Il:leasure at the opening of
the new House session yesterday,
said he -will nsk the Judiciary
Committee to consider it within
the next few weeks. House leaders
don't want to delay action on the
bill until next year, when all House
members are up for election.
Separate legislation to raise the

· ST. PAUL IA'! -

bad surprisingly "

fu:t

sof~
~=d~~m~:t
after she had shaken hands With
well-wishers for 3½ hours at the
Capitol reception •. ··
Later, at .the. inaugural ball Gov.
Orville li'reeman remarked< that
the 4,000-odd handsb:akers had. liter ally "worn off" his wife's right
hand glove.
·
·· · .
Crowds gathered at the rotunda
an hour ahead of schedule to
gljmpsean~ saiute the state's first
Democratic-Farmer-Labor .gover-

noite~J:n:,e~a~e 3,000 who had
paid $5 a co le to attend the
inaugural ball B-egan to arrive at

:i~~/

Job Placements
In Minnesota
157,500 for '54
ST. PAUL IA, - The State Department of Employment Security
found people for 157,500 jobs last
·year, Commissioner F. W. Nichols
said today in a preliminary to his
annual report.
Of,the placements, 70,500 were in
agtjcultural jobs, a mark 11 per
cent of the all-time high for this
category set in 1949 and 13 per cent
above 1953.
The 87,000 nbn-farm placements
was a sh a r p drop from 1953
although 75 per _cent of tllem were
for regular, iull time employment.
More than, 11,000 were put into
clerical and sales positions.
The agency's ·Minneapolis office
:filled 65,000 jobs, St, Paul 18,SOO
Duluth 8,100 and the balance was
scattered among 30 other offices
in the state. Nichols said 20 per cent of the
non-.farm placements were in manuf11cturing plarits with another 24 per
cent going to wholesale and retail
trade firms.

··

loin cloth made from a

::!~::!c!fh:~:.h!r:erX:r~;e:r ·,
sistant is Mrs.Jerry Osterm, Preston; Miss Jeanne Cummings -will. ·

·· ,

0

a

f.

_·o·.•. r.m··e·.r·.· .

ft·,-. f'U\\.11
fi:11.1~1··

J

Re·s·1·dent ·Escap:e·s

30 B~autlfully Dlffenmt Varieties

TUBEROUS BEGONIAS/ :· ·-.
Specially bred to eivo you giant bloom, In broath-tolcin~colora, ·
They are tho largest bulbs we'vo i!vor secin ond priced so ·.
reasonably:, .
·

10 for Sl.•95 ·
,..,,., * **

June

Dipht-heria Cases

'

Giant Size ..

a-OYBRDi AMAIYILlLI~, BIUILIS - 3-lnch and up

45c each

!

KidneySlow-Down

BEMIDJI, Minn. (A')-Two new
suspected cases of diphtheria have
been hospitalized here, bringing
the total to seven. The other five
are proven cases. All are doing
"fairly well."
"We do not have an epidemic
at the present time-we have a
fl!W cases of diphtheria.," ~aid city
health official Dr. J. K. Hartjken,
Dr. Hartjken said city schools
and public ·gathering places would
femain open, but that a half dozen
new cases would constitute cause
for closing schools,
•

21 10
:~vcrt~ment
•

,

u~®RTHERf~ FIELD SEIJLCOa

May:Bri111g

Re$tlesJ. Nights

.

CLAY FLOWER POTS-WILD. BIRD FEED-BIRD
FEEDE.RS
.
.
.

'd
••
R
··m1
.eports
Be

2More 'Suspect'

begin
dutie-s
ns l!.SSistarit
nt the
cl_ose "the
of her
school
year at Farm•
_in_gt_o~n_;_M
___
mn_·-•'-:'-.'·--~·--:--'--'.--'--. .

t:d:;~ •. month, . begau working
Mies Quinnell has had varied
ex~erience, the most recent of
which was two_ years as a public
health nurse on the staff of the Ito~
chester-Olmsted county health unit
She_ will prov id~ public. health nurs:
in.g service in the western haU.· of . ·
F~more County, including .F'reston; Miss MarionErlien will continue as .pul>lic health nu1'6e iii the
eastern half of the county. · •· .
Meanwhile, County Superintend-

s

.

•.·

Im-A

o·eath e·n·1e·nce

~ro~ :~~ State GOP Chief

II

-

:~e6f~d-fudhi/~tlh~ii.$20 bills
·
. •
.·
.·
• Poliee said they had .taken him . >
mto custody several weeks ago
after he was found passing out
$20 bills at the New Britain Gen. . .. ·
· .
eral Hospital, but they · released
him after questioning.
·
PIERRE; s;D, · IA'I - A former
Arrested with him yesterday _St. Paul man wa,~ save,d froni
were Mieczyslaw Majewski, 38, death. in .the electric cha.Ir when
who was wearing a black robe the South Dakota Supr~me Court
and had a long beard;· and two rule~ toda¥ that ~ portion of the
women, Antonina suszko and Dina 1.~tate.s capital pumshment law was
Karanowicz, · about. 30. Police said mvalid.
.
.
The. court ordered a new trial
all four came here tlu'ee _years
ago and . lived in the same tene• for Hugo Arthur Dov~e,
42,
ment
been sentenced to b .. ctrocuted
·
. the first week of last . ptember.
They are not ~own to-be mem- An appeal to the high. court won
bers of any religious sect here.
him a stay of execution.
•
Dove was sentenced to die,.,after
being convicted of a charge of first
_JI.
degree kidnaping. He.was charged
with kidnaping and . attacking a
ninesyear•old Wa~rtown ; girl on .

Stepping Down as
ST. PAUL !A'!- - Gordon C. Yock
says he will not seek re-election
when his term expires Jan. 29 as
chairman of the Republican State
Central Committee. He has held
the post 14 months.
Yock, from Clara City, snid he
was confident there would be no
difficulty in finding a leader competent to provide the necessary
unity and leadership for the party.
"I trust my det:'ision will aid in
the re-building of the Republican
Party in the state," Yock said
Wednesday night. "I have enjoyed
serving as state chairman and my
close association with the retiring
Gov. Anderson,"
Yock pointed out that a nominating committee is at work seeking
candidates :for party offices, with
at Ietast two nominatiomi rl!qUMtl!d
from each district.
"I ~m confident this will reveal
experienced people from over the
s~ate V:ho will he . 'Yorthy of con•
s1qer~tion for P~~1tions of leader•
s~p m the party, he adde'd. Y~ck
said he stood ready to "serve in
the ranks and lend my support to
whoever succeeds me "

·,

ST.

·
A seven-foot wooden cross with

·

Nurse A~"rives.

PAUL, Minn;
bill tJ. hired as second county _Ilurse at
. provide (or election ol members special CO u.n t Y commissioners
f tb Legislllture under party meeting the last of .December at

. .·. ,

·

The new bill would· make· the pay

~t:iu;.~b:~cli!i~~n~e~
p e n s e allowance. Congressmen
now receive. $12,500 plus the $2,500
expense item.
Justices of the Supreme court
would be raised from $25,000 to
$35,000 with the chief justice receiving $500 more than the associate justices, as he now does.
Circuit judges, Court of Claims
judges and judges of the Customs
and Patent Appeals Court would
be boosted from $17,500 to $25,000.
District judges would receive
$22,500, a raise of $7,500 .
Judges of the Customs Court and
the Tax Court would be raised
from $15,000 to $17,500.
U.S. attorneys and their assistants would be given salaries based
on the size of their districts and
their duties, the range being from
$12,000 to $20,000 for the attorneys
and from $6,000 to $15,000 £or their
assistants. Their pay now is wrnd
by the attorney general.

·

!~tls::na:i:t~!i~ed futhe_,~inneSponsor,s are Sens. Thomas Vuk_. . .
IA'! - ~ elicll, Gilbert; and Elmer Peter11on,
man· who ex!ub1ted woun~s .in, 1J.1s Hibbing, both liberals, and .Elmer
hat1ds and fe~t and clauned he L. Andersen, St. Paul, a conserva•
wa~ Jesus Christ was among fpur tive.
< . .•.· ·• ..-.. .·, .·. . .
Polish refugees · facing .· blaephemv "We feel•• · said · Sen. Vukelich;
.charges iii C_ity Court today. All _"that' every member of the Legis~
foul' clilimed to be 2;001) years old. Iature should share ·party responsiPolice said John Tschaplinski, bility and th1:1t electing l<igislators
so, \\'.hen arrested_ yesterday, ~as b}t parties would;,11tr~n~en the
wearmg a crown of thorns, causmg two I>arty system •.· .·-· . ·
11 him to bleed :from the head, and ·
-

the Prom Ballroom. Gov. and Mrs.
Freeman led the grand march at
11 p.m.
Flanking the state's first couple
were Lt. Gov. and Mrs. Karl Rolvaag and other state officials.
a
•

•

.·. · .

•..•.•... ·.·....• •·

1

.

:~h::s o~~ Gordon CYock·

fe3le~ip~~~o;~;k~s
per cent is scheduled for early
consideration by the House Post
re~ce and Civil Service Commit10

.

ftf
·
Bl.
·
h'
'
,
·
·
~~:t \I .· ..... asp .,emy

"It wasn't so . ,. .

I/.

Bill Introduced ,· .· ....· In Fillmo~e County
'In. ··St~te.
Se.n.ate
..P1tEsToN";
Mi.nn; (Special).
.
Miss
Naomi Quinnell,
Nol'thfield

rl)

face Charge

Iii

: ... ·. · ·•· · .· .· .·. . . . <> ' . ·.· ·- . ·_ ..
Party Label, Electi<>n ! New

· 115 East Second St.

Since 1917

· Phom)
5151
.I
•

The Home of

When kidney function slows down, m ..n,·
lolks complain of .naa-2inB backache, headaches, dizziness and Joss of pep and energy.
Don't auifer J:"estlesa titahts with these discomforts lf.~duced kidney.function is get.
tin¥ z.Ou down-due to such common cau.sea
118 Btl'fl!ll and·atraln, over-ertlon or !'l'PO-

surli to cold. Minor bladder initationl. due
to cold or wronll' diet m117_cause gettinll' lip
111i!hta or frequent 111u1Bll11'1!!1.
Don't ne11lect yom kidneys I! these condf.
tlons. bother you. Try Doan's Pllls--,a mild
diuretic. Used i,ucceesfully by millions for

· over.ISO yeara •. lt..a· amaztng how many tlm1=1

Doan'a '2iv& happy rcllef from these di.scomforts-helr,the lo miles of kidney tubes and fll• •
tera tlual\ out.waste. Get~onn•a Pills _today I

The hea~th officer said ~e city s
m a 6 8 immunb:ation program
•
should be completed by Saturday.
11
Already some 40 per .cent of · the
city's 10,000. population has re~
ceived toxoid injections.
· The two new diphtheria: suspects
are Aron Lien, 33, . Pinewood, . and
ST. PAUL UA - Liquor t:ixe,g Harold Melhus, 28, Bemidji. They
currently are "so repressive" that were hospitalized late Wednesday•
II
. .
.
sales in the state will be down
100,000 gallons iii the next two
years, Dudley C. Ericson, liquor Blatnik Misses
control-commissioner, said WednesQ
day night in his biennial report;
OngreSS . pening
Ericson- said that sale,1 over the
nation have been declining for the
WASHINGTON UI') .,.. Rep, Blat•
past decade. He said current taxes nik (D-Minn) who inissed the open~
of $10.50 per gallon by the federal ing of the new Congress Wednes0
government and $2.75 by the state day is e~pected here later this
are largely to blame.
week or early next week, his office
In 1954, all types of alcoholic said today. .
,
. .
beverage-, taxes yielded the st.ate
Blatnik's office- said he had sev•
$14,185,~7, with wine and beer eral enga)Jements that kept·· him
sales showing increases.
in bis home distl'ict. • ·· ·

State Liquor Sales
Slump Blamed on Tax

C

II

Third New Brunswick
Quad.ruplet Succumbs

Sp11c:lall ;<She~t blankets! 70.
.

BATHURST, N.B. ~Death of
another Doucet quadruplet left
only one .sutviving today-the boy
Francois. He and three girls were
born Oct. 18 to . Mrs. Lawrence
Doucet. Francois w_as reported
"doing as well as can be expected."

by. 9.0 inches; Richly. na1>ped, ·

. firm}y,woven; t!o:zy~warm cot-

ton! Natur~l white. Big val•
ues
this pr{ce. .
.•·. ..

a~

Fay McCarthy Heads
Club at St. ·Charles
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)Fay McCarthy was elected president of. the St Charles Commer~ial
Club Wednestl'ay night. Re succee<ll
Terry Jenks.
Other new officers are: Ralph
Haugen, vice presid~t. ·and Frank•
lin Searcy, secretary-treasurer. Retiring from these porltions were
Russell Rentfrow and Walter Ask.
Named to the board of directors
were Boward Williams, Alton Math•
ison, Russell Rentfrow and Fred
Carlsen.
The group termed 1954 promotional activities successful and discussed plans fo?'
1955.. .
• II

.

a

Want to save yourself bending
and lifting? Get a waist-high
laundry basket on a moveable

cart.

.

·>-~

. hy Siaffer

from Heia!Mlbegalndigeation
Nervousness • Gas and Bloat
LossofSleep•LackofAppetite
Caused by Oomtipation
Get ·Prornpt, Pror,en Relld ICi!lt

ALPENKRAUTER

.FORNPS.
Gently and smoothly this tlm&-preven 1aza.

tm, and stoa,achic-toclc medicine puu llus.P•h how-et. to work ac.d &id• them to

etilllin&te d(>rnng ""';"Ii" matter; bclpe s;,d
c:oml:il'al;jg:J'ii,~pir, ~1'1,e r.omach -U..i
~ feeling ot wanmh.

~ t a ' • amazing eirecu.._ s.
dilB t<> • • r:ienlal5cformnla whk:hc:a:nbuieal8
toot just oae or two) of nature'• nwlicf?i•J
&,ri,s, rooto ,md botanlcala-a aecn,t forc,ala i-fact.ed onr a poricd ot Bf! 1'!_J&r•,

Yoo.~~~- pi aunt tmmnffllrl from
con·,1~!.i?u'• minrlu-cet Panu'a
ALFENJIBAtn'ER today.

. . :.

.

Sanforized Qnd
vat-dyed fabric
. .. .

·.

· · type neck; 14½ to 1"•

LOW STARTING RATES
(full. standard coverage
at lowltr coat right now)

l,

P

:1>

'"

2· 501.

10

"A. CCIDENT-FREE" ·.

DISCOUNT-·.

MIIHESOTA RATE R£DUCTION ., ·

$12.50

.

REG.
2.49
TW~LL
SHIRTS
. •.
. . •
.
'.
J
..

·197. ·.

. ,:.\\, C!>mplctc.ly.· .w.·ash. able, . ·. .
~..... keeps a .crisp & _neat ;
· · appearance, Oren

GARDEN CLUB

LEWISTON, Minn. (Special)The Green Thumb Garden Club
will meet with Mrs. Herbert Zandl!l' Friday at 2 l).m.

.

.:

; . , ·
··

.REG.: 2.98 TWILL PANTS
Heavy twilltakesthe · · ··. •..· · 1
. hardest Wl!a.1.
drill Pockets. · Grey. ·. ;·
·•.. . ·.
, tan, bark and blue •. ·· . . .· •
Sizes 29 to 42, : _, . _ · ·. • ., • ·. ·_. ...· ·.

Strong2·...57

.8 0%. DENIM

DONGARRS

2J9 VlllUI!. Sefo~ited · · •- - ~ ·.

.

.

-. ·11ATIOff.iWIDE<tt) .
111:rTRESS PAD
/)win size ~.; ... '. ~ .2.29• '
· Full slxe · ~ . : .. ~ '. ; ... :S,29

.Bleached musllil cover, dia•
· m<ind stitched for long we11r!
.•· Bleached cotton filler! SAVE
·._. at this low I'.e!}DeY price! -

. .•••. ;·1 .39
First- qu1:1Uty. sheets, fam!lus fo~\vear, laboratory.: :,
tested and labeled for quality! They're Penriey'.s .
own Jong-weiu:fag muslinir, Wotten ui 4 atrang z,ai. •
anced thread count that ~ke1i he:ivy
contlnq.; •··..
.ous washing. .Walk; ride, fly •.• ; ~ET TO PEN• •
NEY'SJ $tock up
atspecial 1,avings ~ Pen~ -·
ney's Great National White _Goods Valuo D~mon. · straticin..

use;

now

lliTIOll•WIDE IFl'f'i'ED. SIIE£TS

. : { 'Sanforizedt fo keep the.it good fit! Goon easy,
stay on .. smooth; .iieed no . daily ,making up,. no•··..
. ironipg!.

.

_

.·._ Full size . /. ; . , . 1,59 Twin sllra • .: ~ •• ; 1.49 '

· ·-. PASTEL dA'fllHI-WIDES:

(6 MONTHS PREMIUM- NO MEMBERSHIP FEE)

For

tun inf0rm4tion, c011tact

ANVIE J. PETERSON

618 Wilson Streat

·. •.·•··PENNEY'S .PENCQCR) .
.LUXURY SHEETS

lJ'l,nfmAY,

lANUAIO D, l'FlJlll

The Daily Record;

Benson Reports
To Congress on
·Dairy Problems

Winona
General Hospi~at

By OVID A, MAR.TIN

WASHINGTON IF,--6ecretary

of

Afhlellc
· (I. ub.•
·.

o..
1·

Winona Deaths
. Mrs. Soren H. Morten.sen

Sl·gvart Be,-g

.. (Spec1·a1)- ""'•
ETTRICK' WIS
W~.,DN1ESDAY
lens
neral services were held today.L'->'
at
-"'"
z p.m. •at French Creek Luth~an'
Ronald Iverson,
Ruabford.
• Church for Sigvart Berg, 81, who
Mrs. Etta Trester, 64½ E. Wa died·Monday at a La Crosse hos:
ba~a st.
.
pital following a long illness. The
Wilbur McNitt, 321 s. Baker 8t- 1Rev. Luther B. Keay officiated and
Mrs, At:drew DCruil, ~din~ Char~, 'wrial was in French Cl'Mk Cams:.
Mrs. John J, onsi e, mer- tery. A famlly service was eon.\
chants Hotel..
ducted at the chapel at 7:30 p.m.
D1schar9e1
Wednesday
Michael Golt, 971 E. 4th St.
• ·
Michael Erdmanc:zyk, 702 ManC1lbert L Amu'!rud
,
kato Ave.
. SPRING GROVE, Minn. (~pe.
Gerard Erdmanczyk, 702 Man• ctal_)-Gilbert Amunrud,. 72, retired
kata Ave.
Sprmg Grove carpenter, died at.
Daniel Mueller, 1775 W. Wabasha 4:15 p.m. Tuesday at Luther Hos-·
St.·
. pital, La Crosse, after having bE!-(
Allan Hines, 1'130 Kt11emer Dr. ¢Ont¢ suddenly ill that ~ternoon.
Mrs. Roy Weber, Lake boulevard.
He was born March 17, 1882.
Mrs. Wilfred Doelle and baby, Amunrud had been ill about, two,
1775 W. Wabasha St.
years.
'

Funeral se.rvices for M
.. r.s. Sor_e.n
Bl Mortensen, 70, Wauwatosa •. WIS.,
th~ former Helen Horton Tearse of
Wmona, were coni:Jucted ~e.dnesda)'. at 4. p.m. at the rhilip ~Weiss. funeral home, Milwaukee.
She was the daughter o! the late
Mr. .and Mrs. W, P. Tear11e·, Wi•
nona.
.
Mrs. ~ortensen died Sunday at
a Milwaukee hospital. Survivors
are her. husband; one daughter,
Mrs. Macy Jane Munson, Milwaukee; onl! son, Dan S. Mortensen,
Milwaukee;. o.ne sister, Mrs. William Lott (Cornelia) Miller; Mmneapolis and three brothers, C. D.
Tearse ~nd R. J. Tearse, Winona,
and William P. Tearse, Appleton,
Wis.
Mrs. Mortensen was a member
of tlie Woman's Club of Wiscon-

AgricultUl'e Banson Wednesday out•
lined in a report to Congress three
general methods which be .said
the government might use to stabilize producer prices 0£ milk a.nd
dAir~roduct_q_
,)
~
he outlined iii detAil
each propos , the secretary made
no recommendations as to which
he believed should be employed.
Toe report was submitted to the
lawmakers at the request of the
outgoing Congress which expressed
dissatisfaction with the present
dairy price support program,
marked by downturns in producM" 265Mrs.
Sioux
Lester
St. Vorbeck
.
and baby, Spring
Survivors
Grove;
are: Sever,
Four sons,
Caledonia:
Alvin. Benjamin
sin, the Wauwatosa
ranmadgeWoman's
Ch apter,
Club,
prices and vast government purMrs. Ray Salisbury and baby, Gerhard Arcadia and Leonard, St. DAR, the Milwaukee College En•
chases of dairy surpluses.
Alma, Wis.
.
Paul; three daughters, Mrs, Elea- dowment Association and the TuesThe three general methods set
Mrs. John Hendrickson and baby, nor Wold, St. Paul; Mrs. Mabel day Club an old Milwaukee literforth in Benson's ·m-page report 1253 w. 5th St.
Leistico, Livingston, Mont., and ary society.
· •
are:
·
Mm.
Norma Lowing, La Crosse;
She had been active in YWCA
(l) Use ol controls to prevent
OTHER BIRTHS
24 grandchildren and two brothers, work, had been chairman at one
productions of price-depressing
Helmer, Spring Grove, and Arndt, time ot its young girls division and
irurpluses.
CHARLES CITY, Iowa (Spe- Ri'ceford, Mlllll. .
.
on 1·ts boar d of dir ec· t ors, and had
(2) Purchase by the government cial) - Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Funeral services will be held at served as a vice president. During
or some other agency o£ a por- .James Phares a daughter Dec. 28.
tion o! the sup.l)lY which would bl! Mrs. Phares is the former Kathryn 1:30 p.m. Saturday at the Engell World War I she had traveled
withheld from the mnket for the Cocker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Funeral Home heti! and at.2 p.ni. overs@as as a member Of tbe Overat the Black Ham.mer Lutheran seas League, volunteer women who
purpose of bolstering prices.
Walter cocker, former Canton Church, the Rev. Obert Rust offi- aided in canteen work.
(3) Use of government subsidies residents.
ciating. Burial will be in the
She was a graduate of Milwaukee
tn assure dairymen desired :reCALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)church
c,emetery.
Downer
Seminary and Smith Col.turns.
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Jc;,lm Koelege, and active in the 5mm1 ColThe government now employs nig Milwaukee, a daughter, Jan.
Gustc:ive Schmidt
lege Alumnae Association and the
the second method - that of pur- 3 ~t Sl. Joseph's Hospital, Mil·
PRESTON, Minn. (Speclal)---Gus- College Women's Club. She was a
chase of surplus supplies.
waukee.
Benson said use of subsidies LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)- tave Schmidt, 71, died of a heart member of Calvary Presbyterian
a major featu:re of a controver.sial :6om
to Mr. and :M:rs. Vernon Ben- attack at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday at Church there.
-farm plan advanced in 1949 by son Rushford, a daughter Jan. 4. ~ farm home in Carimona Township where he was born JU?d raised.
Mrs. Marv Brom
former Secretary of Agriculture
B'orn to Mr. and Mrs. Ervin An•
Schmidt
was
born
Jan.
15,
1883,
Mrs
Mary
Brom so 521 E. 3rd
Brannan - would cost the gov- derson, Whalan, a daughter Dec.
ernment considerably more Uum 30.
and ~ived on the home farm with st., dlea at 12:30 'a.~. today at
the present program. But he added Both birlhs wer~ at the Johnson his s.1Ster, ¥rs. Olga Ha:rum. He I the Winona General Hospital. She
never _married.
had suHered a. stroke Dee. 29. Mrs.
that the outlay to the nation as Hospital, Lanesboro.
a whole - in the form of dairy
Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. M. . Survivors are: A h.i:other, Jul-1 Brom was born in Chicago Jan. 20,
prices plus taxes to finance gov- Hayes, Fairbanks, Alaska, a daugh- rns, Preston, and two sisters, Mrs. 1874, and had lived here 78 years.
ernment cost - would be no great- ter Dec. 4. Mrs. Hayes was form- Har_um and Mrs .. Stella Kruegel, She retired eight _years ago after
d
fil'.
@r]y Veronica Horiba.n of Lanes- Sprmg Valley. His parents aD being employed by the J. R. Wattwo brotbers ar_e de~.
kins Co. for 4Z years. Sile was a
Under the subsidy method, boro.
Funeral services ~ill be held at Imember of the Altar Society and
dairy prices would be free to
1:30 p.m. Saturday at th e Thau- the St. Anne and Sorrowful Mother
drop to lower levels, than at presTODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
ent, when surpluses existed_ The
wald FUneral Home ~ere and at 2 Societies of St. John's Catholic
p.m. at St. Paul s Lutheran Church
government would !)aY dairymen
The name of John Berna.rd Or• Church, the Ri!V. A. H. Fritscllel ·,
·
the difference between the aver- zechowski, 672 E. King St., who officiating. Burial will be in Cari- ~urvivoi:s are two brothers, .Otto
age market price and the support was 2 Jan· 5, wa.s received too late mona Cemetery.
Frisch, Wmona, and Joseph Frisch,
rate.
.
Portland, Ore.
for Wednesday's birthday column,
The report said that the subMrs. Mary J:re,berg
Funeral servfoes will be Satur!ldY methoa, DY allowing con.mmer
EITZENt Minn. (Special)--- ~- day at 9 a.m. at St. John',s Catholic
~IRE
CALLS
prices to drop, would permit the
neral sernces f~r Mrs. Mary Fr~1-1 Church, the Very Rev. D. D. Tierwhole production to move into conFiremen were called out at 1:53 berg! 92, who died .at a Caledoma ney officiating. Preliminary servsumption rather than a gart into p.m. Tuesday when a person no- hospital Monday, will be held here ices will be at the Watkowski Fungovernment surplus stock as ·at ticed a reflection of a rubbish fire Friday ~te:i:noon.
eral Home at 8:30 a.m. Burial'will
~rei:ent.
· on the Elmer PoPte? rs.sidence, 508
Born m Eitzen Dec. 11, 1862, she be in St. Mary's Catholic Cemetery.
The secretary estimated a sub- Main St., and believed the house wag_ the daugl:Jt.er of Mr. and. Mrs. The Rosary will be said at the
sidy program would cost the gov- was afire.
Christ Bu:ige. She wa~ roamed to funeral home today and Friday at
ernment about 350 million dollars
Another run was made at 2:83 Fred Freiberg. He died 17 years 8 p.m., Msgr. 'l'1erney reading the
a year at the present :rate of pro- p.m. Tuesday when an oil burner ago.
Rosary Friday evening. Friends
duction, with JJrices supported at flared at the home a! Jimmy Ward,
Survivors are: Two daughters, may call at the funeral home after
the present rate of 75 per cent of 567 E . .King St,
Ella and Ruth, at home; two son11 , '1 p.m. today and after 2 p.m. Fri. parity, and $1,225,000 if at 90 per
Ed, LaCrosse, and· George, St; Lou- d ·
cent of parity.
is, A!b., and one grandchild and ay.
El
Parity is a rtanda:rd for meatwo great-grandchildren.
.. •
STOLEN PROPBRTY
.surlng !arm f,rit!S deelllroo by
Services will ,be held at 1 p.m. Lives 57 Years
law to be fair to farmers in relaBicycle - Stolen from Joseph Friday at the home here followed '/
dH
tion to prices they pay.
Wachowiak, 729½ E. 5th St., Wed• by services at the Evangelical &
No figures on the cost of the nesday, recovered by police this Reformed Church, the Rev. Harry
Reiners officiating. Burial will be
HOUSTON, Tex. IS-Dr, Julius
present program will be available morning.
in the St. Luke's Cemetery.
H, Johni;on, who -retired from meduntil the gov~rnent :finally. disArrangements are being made at ical practice 57 years ago because
poses of its current surpluses,
the Potter & Haugen Funeral Home of bad health, died yesterday at
However, the program cost 77 mil•
at Caledonia.
the age of 97.
.lion dollars between April 1 and
Oct. 31 this year. The cost re- TE!MPERATURES SLSSWHERE
:flee~ u.lM a.t pricM much below
High Low Pree.
lhose paid under the support pro- Duluth ....... , .... 27
8
gram,
Intl Falls ......... 20
14
..
1n discussing the production Mpls-St. Paul .••.. 26
13
control method o! preventing sur- Chicago .......•... 48
30
pluses. and depressed prices, Ben- Denver . : ...·.•••..• 30
ll
son said "dilllcult administrative Deg Moines . . . . . . . 33
20
.91
problems" would be encountered if Kansas City ..••... 61
32
this approach were used, because Los Angeles ..•••.. 57
48
fully 1.500,000 farmers would be Miami ............. 79
61
aHected. ·
•
New Orleans ; • ; •••• 78
63
..

·
S Ins··ta,,··a··1.·1•on

.6· roup··to·
·:• .· -A,. ,quire•
.
p•.1geon fa11·s·f1r.m
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Asks Equipm~nt Bids
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H_ou. s. ton,.·. Cou. . n.tv.Se.n/..
f
Sue to);Armed . orces . .

•···· · J ·
'. •· . ·· .. ·.·•· .. · • ....
:CALEDONIA, Mmn. (Spec1al)SIX H0U5WD .County• men left for
induction ~to tbe ar~ed !orce11 ..
Mond~y
~e county s January
Selective Service. quota. Th.ere was
no •caUfor physica~ exal!llilatlons.
The men are: Dale W- Comstock.
Palll :rt Hempstead IIJld Ro~al~ w.
Dy~ing, <1ll ot Houston; V.U'gil, D.
Sagdalen, Spring Grove; John I\Ob- ·
ert Jore; ~ural, Houstonkand Norber•t·. A.µmer, ruralHo ah. ·. ·.
.

as

· •·

···E
. . ·.

.·.;;
.'.·.·.·.'_•· •·'· ·.·. 1
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He sa..id t!ontrob could he oh• New YorK ; , . ,. ·, ..
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HICKORY SMOKED .SLAB BACON
FRESH BULK OYSTERS, Solid. Pack, Pt. . •... · 89c

FRESH SIDE PORK, lb. . .· .. , .. ; .•. , ••. •.• , . SOc
SALTED BEEF TONGUES .•·
CORNED BEEF
BEEF AND PORK TENDERLOINS
.
.

.

10 Varieties

.

of

Sausages

our ·Homemade
Hi~kory Smoked

SMOKED PICNICS, ShortShank, lb. · : .. ~ •· .. LAMB STEWS, Rib or Neck, lb. . ..•• , .••..

''PAUL HARVEY NEWS''.

.

·.

.

.

apita s

.

t

"

.

r~peftuit-=· 1
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Read It Today!
Pounds
RE0 PONTIAC

WASHINGTON" ·DELICIOUS

APPLES
Bushel s2·.98

POTATOES

·APPi.ES.

Red Firm

· Box

11

No. 1

10

Pounds
.·

CRISP. GREEN-TOP

.

"

:.

Paul Harvey, famed author, commentator and
reporter. Based on developments at home and
abroad, the column will range through all areas
of human interest, including economics, philosophy, art and literatlll'e, Read it today and eveey
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday!

Thr-ee Times a Week in

THE .WINONA ·DAILY. N,EWS

fOR EATING

afta. &>~v., Dadl
.
our favorite lee Cream ·

39c
.

:.

. NORTHERN GROWN

RADISHES RUTABAGA$
3 ~::$~ 25c
Be sure to read ·the new Daily News column by

2

EATING· OR COOKING

.

f·.

•'

"

SNOW WHITE ·

·. ·Cauliflower
29c·

25c, -

Custom Curing, Cutting, Wrapping .
Quick Freezi~g, Spices, Casings, Twine

TEXAS SEEDLESS
.
.. .

d

SEXTONS· QUA,LITY· FOODS

.01

.

.

· Fresh Dressed
SPRING CHICKENS, 4 to 6 lbs;, lb•.
CAPONS, 6 to 7 lbs.,. Jb.. ; . . ......••.• ; • • . 47c
LIGHT HEN5. 3 to .31/z lbs., lb... , i ••.•• , ••. 20c

::1;

binad by ~ f salM quotas, liin• Phoenix ....... , ... 56
35
itations on\ cow numbers or by Seattle ............ : 41
·32
..
rationing feed.
Washington ....... 42
37
.01
K~OW YOUR SCHOOLS
Winnipeg · · · · · · -.1· · 18 -5
H. P. Jensen, Winona superin- GIERE REAPPOINTED
tendent .o! schools, ·will be interWillTEHALL, WiS. (Special). viewed by Harry Peirce, vocational Atty.· Arthur F. Giere, Galesville,
Bgriculture" instructor, on the Know has been reappointed court comYour Schools broadcast at 4:30 missioner'for Trempealeau co. by
p.m. Friday over KWNO. The two Circllit Judge Lincoln Neprud of
will discuss enrollment, the faculty, j La Crosse. His term of one year
school departments and expenses. began Jan. 3.

·•f!l}··.··
..

Her sister,-Miss Kathleen Keefe,
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE .
.
is .still hospitalized at · La Crosse
Delivery Days: Tuesday, Thursday and ·Satul'day.
as the result of injuries received
in an automobile accident on High- 1
We Close Wednesday Afternoons at: 12:30
way 93 Nov, 24. One plll'son wag!'
~kill~·~ed~in~tb~e~m!1~·s~h~ap~·-'-----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--"~.J'e~e·~~·
~·~~~"'~""~"'~~~~!!

LONDON 111"}-Foreign Secretary
Anthony Ede~ plans to visit a number of Asian capitals next m0nili
during bis• trip to Bangkok for the
Manila Paet · conference starting
Feb. 23, the Foreign Office .an.
nounced •

Weather

·a··.·.O··.. ·.·s.·..

. 60l E. 8th St.
·. ~ . .
.HOMEMADE SAUSAGES

Roger Spittler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Spittler, fell during the
noon hour Tuesday, receiving a.
deep cut on bis head, He was 1
treated at a .Galesville clinic and
returned home.
.
.
·i
Michele Keefe, daughter of Mr. ·
and Mrs. James Keefe, fell on the 1.
ice Wednesday during. ·the 10:30 ·
.a.m. recess. She was taken fir~t 1
to the clinic and then .to the St.
Francis Hospital, La Cro.sse, for 1
t
d f··-''b
ti
f
re~ an. wLller o serva on o a,
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servation
Service
man.&o
.place
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Larsonforinathe
local Qf- .
£ice. Larsori now is assistant
ty. agent·
· · ..
Commissioners. · George · Bissim ...
and
named
to
th A.
E.. B.
. · Rosaaen
· . R stwere
Hom
com. e ..· vergreen . e. ·. . . e . . .
mittee by Chairman John Goetzln:. .
ger
... He .a.ss.;.,....
..... ed th.e en
.. Ure..· a.rd.
to...th. e.road.and ~.r.ld.ge
committe.P.,....,
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on d1v1dends will be paid twice a weelc.

CDilCU551DD,

•. · . ... ·['ee Ing .

CALEDO:m.A, Miim. especial)--The HouSWD
.. Coun.tf auditor,. -Miss
D,
th . d to
. 01ores
Hauge, wasau
onze-ntal
.
ask
·~or ·b1·c1s··on
equipment
·
Ii • ·
· .·
,
· ·..
· .... .
and a 2.ton dump truck and box
as the anzmal meeting of the board
of. cotrimissionei<s cam~ to a close
late Wednesday,.....·.··· · > .· ·. .
The bids will be. opened at the
next meetl?g of the board,•Feb._9.
Before adJournment, .the comnus0
sion~s. Jppomood Robert E. Lee.
Caledonia laWYer, '. to assist .L•. L.
·Roerkohl, ~o~ty · attorney. •· No
county pay _is mvolved. •.. . ··.· · ..·
~ delegatipn tram Hokah Towµ~
ship met with the. board _for ~e
second straight month asking 1mprovements in County ,Aid.;ioad 28
. .
No action was taken on this or a
request by ~a.rold ··. Poesc~ ··. and
George Moriarity of too.Soil Con---~~.:......:........,_
»IIIRRMMAAAA~
,-.
.·. ·. · ·. · ··· ·
· ·

Part of the money needed-'to purTREMPEALEAU,·· Wis. (Spe-,
chase the business is being raised cial) -Two 8-year-old Healy Memby taking su~scriptions to 5 per orial School students suffered concent. <:umulativ!l prefer~ed ~tock, ·cussions in .falls at the school this

year, on Jan. 1 and July l.
Residents of Pigeon Falls and
area are subscribers to this stock
and have been entbU~iilfitiC in their
support of the ·two men who will
manage the corporation.
Sufficient preferred and common
stock has been subscribed or paid
in ilt tlli.s time to purchase the
land, building, fixtures and inven.•
tory.
The board of directors of tbe
•new corporation was presented
with and acceplcd th~ sub9C1'ip.
tion list of preferred stockholders
Tuesday evening and will call
the list When final approval is obtained from the Wisconsin State
Securities division. Approval j:,
needed because the preferred stock
is offered to the general public.
The store began oper.ating under
the new management Jan; 3, and
the consummation of the deal is
expected in a week or two with
the final approval oI the securities, the issuing of the stock and
completion of other details.
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•

re-·
.c:oun-

A·t· F ·b· 9 M t"

T
T
I
rem pea ea u
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Ch. ·, Jd
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Houston
·
....Co. B(>ard.

Benjamin Schultz, Winona Rt, ,1,
.
.
f rf "ted $10 deposit on a charge ·H· · d.
o~ o~eratfug a m:otor vehicle with ·.·
·
B e· was
· · ' s· license.
no dnver
.
·arrested by police at 9:05 p.rii•.WedDes·
day on .Huff street.: · · ·
.
HeniyA, Muras was installed as
.
.. .Athletic
.
Parkin.·. g depos.its.·o
.. f $1. w.·.ere fo.r- pres1.d·ent of the Winona
·
·
·
.feited by .;H.. P. Ai'nston and Carl Club· at ,i~ meeting at . the club
Cl~rdy, ·tor ove~e parking;. H. Wednesday evenmg, ·Edmond A.
p; Arnston (on two counts), Dave Edeli past president, served as inWilson (on two counts), Thomas stalling officer. ·•· .. ··.· ·.. •. ·
.
Rogers, Dr. R. H. ,Wilson, Junior Other officers installed were:
Ruff, Hugh Lewis and Carl Clardy, Daniel Sadowski, vice president;
for meter violations; Margare; Rudy Edel1 secretary, and Andrew
Reaser, for parking in a no-parking Kolter treasurer Director-5 for one
zone; James qourley, for parking year a.re Richard Chuchna, Mark
on the wrong side of the street, and JQswick and Harvey Stever; for
John Blank, for alley parking.
· two.. years, William. ~alewski, c:
. .··· . .·. ... •
•·•.· ·.·•. ,
J. Stiever and· Clarence Bell, and
•
for tllree ye11r~, Arthqr D, Thur1
ley Peter Merchle'Witz and James
· ·
·
~ ·
·
Mauszycki. ·
.
· · . ·. · . ·. •.
. ·.. · ·• ·.
· R tir" g· dir to
J
•
Von~a~ek. a!~.
a~a'ix,!
man...ofthe.b.oard·IS· ..·G·alewski...
·
· · · . · ·•
·
The installing officer related the
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-A hist<>ry
the club, tracing it back
th
1920 nd
Pigeon
~eeting Store,
of e incorporators
Inc., a corpor~t!on
of 9te gress
to
up
; a to commenting
the present. on
Heitspraisprocreated for the purpose of acq~irmg ad club offic~s and ·asked for the
the P. Ekern Co. st0re at J:>igeon cooperation and patronage of the
FaUs, was held at the office of members, .Each officer'was given
Tarr~nt & Hegge here Tue~day a special word of praise by Edel.
evenmg, when a boa rd of direc• Activitie$ planned by the club innd THelmter Nep- elude a free dance in the .buffet
torsdw::/1Re~tyne\1ads
eru .
om er w_ere room of the. club Ja.~. 19 and a
appomted
as
officers
March
for the managementresponsible
of the
. lin · of Dimes.· mixed
· · doubles
·•
b .
bow g tournament J,n. 15-16.,
usmess.
Lunch was served following the in•
The st0 re has been in business stallation and meeting.
in Pigeon Falli fot 75.years, foundm
ed by th e late Peder Ekern, grandfa th er of E. A. Slettela nd • who has
WO
been president of the P. Ekern Co.
.
now
ren Jn •ur·
tury. for over a quarter 0£ a cen-
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Dutch Apple lee Cream wtes like! ~mes'.
all ready ti> serve! Try ii.~~ h'sJ'abulousf
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A&P FINE FROZEN FOODS
So Easy to Make - So NI~ to Serve!

-Lb,

range Juice
6.

Libby's frozen
Each ca.n makes 24 Oz. of
dellclou11 ;Jnice. Keep a supply !JD hand.

•

7·;

6-oz.

Cgns

Frozen Grape Juice
Froxen Strawberries
Frozen Green Peas

gc

u-0z.
Can

Sanslilnt

ll-Or.

s:.:~h

'Texas Seedless 80-Size, Ruby Red

c,e_.

"-ib

r

2i=.2Se
Half SSC
Gal.

Boerst Ice Cream
V,bila Popcorn
Fresh Roasted Peanuts
Fresh Pitted Dales California

fi:a.

.

. .

eave ~ •. at Aa:Pl

. CUSTOMEKt RELATIONS

DEPARTMENT.

A4P. Food Stono

Y•. .·.
~ - ~ D 1\v(lnue•NcnvYcn-hlT,N.
.

~ 25e

~-~-

··

floridai,uri

~

.

Come aee •• , come

ll~l!e~r:d

r n
•I- IC

.

·.. -..
- -.
.
4, your .!mic:! • • • . ·.· . . . .
Every A~ employee'e aim i3 to pleaao you, our enatomer. . •·
. From the e~put buyezu who oomb the markeJa of the ·
world for high-quality fooda, to the friendly clerk at the ·.·
clicck-out mod. of your A&P • , • every einployeo strives · .·•
faithfully to make AaP a better place to shop for better .
products, at /Jigger IIZIJW{II! ·.
li you have any 1111ggeeti6ne as to how WO can aer:ve •- .
vou better,.plcnoe PMII them along tfl your A&P Manager, . , .

28l'b

Pkg.

.

.

·..•..·

Minute
Mald
Brad

.

.

,

"

·

, Bag\

D'Anjou Pears

2-Lbs.29e

!::'

A&P's .Winter Keeping

Jumbo Avocados s::~ 1Se
35c
arrs::eet
Pineapple
Head Lettuce 4:t~ ~!~ l For 29e
ElL

1

5Je·.

Put In a. Supply. Now!

I

Ea.

U. S. No. 1 Sizl! A
Bakers

= :,~

3 '~:: 40c
'. Campbell Soup
~ 41c
Minute Rice 9
3:lc
Vegetables ';~Ms:,
Chow Mein Noodles 2 ~:; 31c
Bean Sprouts c:i::· 2 19c

.

~:::r

_

.

~ 19@

White -Bread · p:.:,
Bv@wn 'l'a Serve Rolls

·

Super-Right Choice QuaHty Blade Cut Beef· ·

u~~~~ook

II
..

.

1

Teqet=lt

····•···· ·.

$2a59 Spawish iar ·Cake ·
.a-~:· $1m19 . Gla?led . Donuts ' ,=;, · no~ 29@ .
Molasses. ,@ookies - pta::r ·,~- 25c. ..·
.1~:;· 29c
~

Idaho· Russel·
Northern Whiles
Northern Whites

19e
Brussels Sprouls
Dry Yellow· Onions _:!';' 19e

s

~ :ir:· 29e

2

~

=-

Ann ~~ge Finest Quality

· __ .
··\

_..

J II
Buy Several
Jars at this
I.ow A&P Price

Sc

12-0z.

Jar

~~ 2 1:;:· 39c

Tom~to Ketchup
Tomato Soup

Ami Pogo

31~~29e

Cut-Rite Wax Paper 2 ~;:- 4_9e
A&p Applesauce ~. 2 1~;; 29c
A&P Peac11es s,Y;: ~'~es ~ 33c
Our Own Tea Bags e~:~ 6:k!~ 43c
0

:

Blue-Cheese ~~~ ~25c
Spry Shortening ~-93c
Rinso White ~.lle ~.62c.
Rinso Blue ~.lle ,t.62c
liquid Lux ~39e .~69c
GUAUNIID RJlVORI .

A&P Prmnium-Qualify tofm@i·
We control MP Premium-_QualitY,
Coffees from South America to you.
We'know they're fresh: we ~arantee
th~; rich, wonderful flavor. We'll ·n:tum your money if you don't agree
that they're the best coffee value on
the market today!

RED CIRCll 1·
·. ·

BDKAR

~99c
97c
3~SZ.91
J~.;"2,85

~

·. -

. •-

~TRAWBERRY

or CURRANT

.

Pan•

· Ready lb,

lic:ed
al
Pork Loin Roast

Lean, Tender Slices ·
All Good I.rand
.

.

.

Choice, Super-Right Shoulder .·
·· Tender and Flavorful · . •
.

::::,

Lb.

3,c :Ve-I. leg Roast .·~~

&Sc
Pork Chops· Cen~°:t
Pork Butt Roast 1!. L~' 43c
·· Small Spareribs ~ ~ ~3c
·2sc
Pork Sausage
Rib

. L~;

ko;:~lcal

Muenster. Cheese ·.~::b:!,,o··.·. ·UA•45e-•···•··
::~· lie.: ...
.· · ung~ade:d Ejgs;

.·

.

Lb.

"Boneless: Veal .• .
.· Skinless Wieners t!t
.· Ripg Bologna J
Ooean Perch fillets
For Srew

. C.otftage Cheese ...·t:: g: ·. ~:! .J9c
. Sihierhiook Butter ·.. ·. :~. $le i

0
:,

·2;: 73c, : .· ._, ·.

.. Ched-0-Bii ·.•· ·.
,

...

'-

- _·

. ·.

.. · . .

,
rn

.. ·

Beans.,:-;., ~-1oc
leets ..ra.,,. i:: 1oe
=-1oe
Sliced . Potatoes . Heinz Mustard .•.,,,. ... '::"lie •
~d

~< . .-· .· ..·•.·.·

.·•

_

1

Pkg

'.

Saniwich Bags 'lt1na:: .,,,,; lOe
Pert Paper Napkins.~.. ~19e

Morton's Salt ·

.-

:l,uutSoa1·...,~- 3*25c ·. <
S:irf. Detergent::;i1c:~62c .• .

' ·~ . . Lge. 32 ·
. ·a·. W'i&878 : .·
: '. ll tiU~U· ·•. · i. • ...··· ... · l'kg; . , ~

·.·Select

· •· . · •·..· Gualiry.

=.

Gt
Pru

IJ!I:.@ ·

V~

·~1oc

Flakes •.
'':!'"lOc Blu..White
C;anhetry Sallee
-.• . ··...·.· . .•. /•.········ .. ····•.·.·u-bz.•.····.·.· .. ·· ..·. ······ ..··.···.
Pineapple Juice · ·- .: 10~ . Blu..White flakes ~~ 29'
Sultana Pork & Beans · ~. 1Oe: ,.:.

· . •• ..·.. ·.... ···· .... ·.•··.

< . .

Ann Page KidneJ Beans

. ·. - -

>

• · ·• .

_\ .··•·• -.

·.

~ 10e ·· Sweetheart Soap· 3~25c

lhite<Vin_ega,.-:, ~~~-:, _:!10~-.
,._ 10
lrt h Kl .

2::.25c.
Soap
Sweetlleart
.
.

-~:.rs.ilc;rs.:~ ;.,o: .~,_;.;,_..,.... _ _.,. .

=: . ;: 10e , Bon Ami CakQS

,.,~~•, ...;:: 10~

Niblets Com:. ·.· =:. · •· . · .:=.-1oe· :·!Mily·ltat-·Food: ~

fr

.

· • icakes25c.

, :Lux S.oa;r

L

i.

0 ~ca1.'.

l~_lOe

~--.
l',0.

.
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Serving in The Armed Forces

"1lranium Hunters

The fammu of servicemen.from Winona, Southeastern Minne-

$0Ul and Western Wisconsin are invited to ser.d news about th.emG$Signmenu, addressei, pr~tions, tra~fer~, lea1Jes, etc.-for use
in th.is column. Pictures will be ,-eturned. if reQuested. Address:

More Trouble

Se,uicem.en'l 1!ditor.1.-Th11 Winona Dtiil]I New,.

----------

Than Rustlers

T. M. 3.. Wayne Hamernik, son of Fla. Ensign Karl L. Carlson is hospitalized. at M~ntgomery after an ,
119½1 W -3rd St.,
automobile ~cc1dent en route back_
was promoted to
to Jacksonville, ~-• Dec, S" while
that rank (torpe.
his broth~, Lt •. (1.g,) Haward L.:
:i O rn a 11 's mate
Carlson, 1s · assigned. to duty . at i
third class) Sat~ensacola. He and ·!tls family re- ,
!ll'da.Y after passSI~e at 156 N. Garfield Dr,, May·mg fleet wide ;t
.. . .· ·•· · fmr, Subd., Pens*ola, Fla.
exams. He has ~·'>:•,e;;if
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special):ornpleted t w. 0 ,N..,:,,'.:\/;"i; ; ;ffa} Pvt. Lloyd Hanson, son of Mr. and
tours of duty. m •.;. ,.<···:.. ·.".··,;:·,··,.,.'.·.·.•·. .:'.'.'i.,:ll.· Mrs. A. B. Hanson., who en.tered
~e Far. East ~d ;;,-:. · .· ,, -.,i2 :..;c;.S3 the Army in August, left Ft Leona
is due to be di5·
·
.
ard Wood Mo . Dec 23 for Ft.
=har_ged from the
Hamernik
Lewis, wa'sh., where he expects to
55
Navy Mareh 6, 19 ·
leave for service in Japan Satur•
_.
day. His wife plans to join him in
pf,, Wilham A. ,Drier, son of Japan in a few months.
Mrs. Ted Dorsch, 803½ W. 5th ~t..
spent the Chri'>tmas holiday with
PIGEON FALLS, Wis. (Spehis family pere. He recen~y _com- cial)- A. 3. c. Rolf Johnstad,
p1eted studies at the Army s infor- Tampa, Fla., and A./J,C. Ronald
mation school, Ft. Slocum. N.Y. Johnstad, Keesler Air 'Force Base,
and. is now assigned at Ft, Carson, Biloxi, Miss., spent Christmas fur•
Colo.
loughs with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Iver Johnstad.
PLATh"VIEW, Minn, (Special)Pfc, Cele Montgomery has return•
PEPIN, Wis. (Special) -Howard
ed to Ft. ~ee, Va:, after spending Raethke, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clina 20-day furlough with his parents, ton Raethke of the Big Hill comMr. and Mrs. James Montgomery. munity, returned to Ft. Belvorr,
Va., Saturday after a furlougb
HOKAH, Minn. (Special)- Pvt. here.
Robert Von Arx, who bas completE. E. Britton arrived home Weded basic training at Ft. Leonard nesday from Oklahoma for a short
Wood, Mo., is spending a 5-day fur. leave. Britton will report to Memlougb with his -parents. Mr. and phis, Tenn., after the leave for adMrs John Von Arx.
•
clitional training.
~t. Albert Tschumper spent the
ho).idays here after completing basPEPIN, Wis. (Special)-Sgt. Ken•
ic at Ft Leonard Wood. His broth- neth Kallstrom, son of Mr. and Mrs.
er, Willi.am, who is attep.ding the Wilford Kallstrom, will receive his
Jmma-culate Heart of Mary Sem- Army discharge this week at Ft.
inary, Winona, spent a 16-day va- Sheridan, ru. He arrived home recation here. They a.re the sons of cently after serving in Germany
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tscbumper.
for two years.
Duane Powers bas returned to
BETHANY, Minn. (Special)- California after spending a holiday
A.3.C. David Lovlien has returned leave here.
_
to duty at the Lackland (Tex.) Air
Cpl. Arnold Johnson, son of Mr.
Force Base after spending a 10-day and Mrs. Roland Johnson, has refurlough with his parent'i, Mr. and turned to Ft. 11'1.onmouth, N. J.,
Mrs. Alired Lovlien.
after spending a 17-day furlough
here.
MONEY CREEK. Minn. (SpeDonald Breitung arrived in Korea
cial)- A, c:. Arvin B. l;arl5on, who Dec. 20.
has been stationed at tlle Hondo
(Tex.) Air Force Base, spent part ATTEND FUNERAL
oI a 21-day furlough at the home of
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Al- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Briggs left
b.in Carlson here. Saturday be left Tuesday afternoon for Soldiers'
for duty at Laredo, Tex.
moth• Grove, Wis., where Wednesday
er, Mrs. Grace Ca.rlson, is on a they attended the iuneral of Mrs.
southern trip, visiting her son~ at Briggs• grandmother, Mrs. Mae
Montgomery, Ala., and Pensacola, George,

~;·ptk~~

FORT WORTH, Tex. ~ - Hold
O[! there pod.Der, the West isn't so
·wild any more.
.
The rusUers are fewer and less
depdly. The diamondback rattlers
are no gre.at threat to hone.st ~at•
tl!~en. And the coyotes are JUst
P

·
.
•
But dogg?mt, podner, t?ese fel
Io~s prowling round with those
Geiger counters ar-e enough to run
a poor cattleman plumb loco, the
ranchers say, .
.
.
T~e prospectors h-1;n~g uraruum
cro~s the fences, dig m the pastu!es and i:oam over the ranches
without saying a word to anybod!.
And because of a law passed lil
1919, the ranchers can t bother
them.
.
.
The Texas Legislature J.ll 1919
gave landowners who had _bought
land from the state the right to
lease land for oil a~d gas. Toe
state wanted a one-sixteenth rayalty. The landown~r could get that
mucb -or more,. JU st so ~ong as
the state received one-sixteenth
o~ half of any amount more than
that.
·
.
.
,
But the 1Sl9 Le.gislature h".dn,l
h~ard about uramum. and did,n .t
v. orry. about such mmerals. Nei-

the.r did lll;e ranchers._

So t?e nghts for mmerals other
tll9n o.il. or gas belong to .the state.
A. citJ.zen call go bun!lng_ th em.
A nd prospectors fan out o,er tbe
ranchlands ~very• weeke nd •

Movie Candy Machine
Refuses to Let Go
OAKLAND, Calli. I.fl - L...-nn
Pruitt, 6, put her nickel in ·the
candy machine at the movie yesterday but no candy came out.
She put her band in the little
door. .
Her hand didn't come out either.
Her father, Charles Pruitt.

banged on the machine,
The usherette banged on it. .SO

did the manager. So did the fire
department when called upon,
Finally they took the side off the
machine and freed Lynn's hand.
The .machine turnerl out to be
empty, but the manager found two
candy bars elsewhere for Lynn for
being a brave girl.

·

t

.

\'1

*

*

*

. STAR1T -

CHUNK STYLE

•···.·1·.·00
··

.· :s.
· . • ,.
Cans

*

:

.

,

*

12-oz.
Glas11

----·

*.

oste•more eo'od flavorful meat '

PURE 'GROUND
- .

*

rrf··••0
'>
B

*

END CUT

~I.; J

Lbs.

•

ms

The Best Buys In MEATS Are Al
FRESH MEATY

TUSHNER'S Complete Meat Department

Neckbon.e.s

Freshly Cut-to-Order - Top Quality
Prompt Personalized Service __
AT SURPRISINGLY LOW PRICES!

TUSHNER'S eompkie MEAT DEPARTMENT
Beef tenderloins, choice veal and beef liver, fresh and salted
beef tongues, corned beef, choice grade veal and lamb, sweet
breads, Rex. turkeys, Long Island ducklings.

Roasting
Chickens

Lb.

Brisket
PIECES

Lb.

C:HOIC:E VEAL

Shldr. Roast

or Steak

32c HIENS

STEWING

HICKORY SMOKED

Bacon

MARSH ~DLESS

'
FRESHLY OR.ESSED

FRESHLY DRESSED

Lb.

49c
&oc

Lb.

FRESH

CHICKEN
GIZZARDS

Lb.

GROUND FOR LOAF

VEAL and
PORK

lb.

25c
35c
&oc

(96 Size)

Chinrmon. iollet. Tissues 4
Charmin fraciaB Tissue ·.

Grapefruit·

10 fo,·45@.·
. N_EW .TElU'.S. GREE;;

CELLO
-

Charmin ,aper Napkins 2 Saxe~ 25c ·
•. Chiurmmirm faper Towels l Roll< .35c .

.

CABBAGE

2
WISCON~IN

'

Lbs.·

\

.

'

15c:

TWO½ POUND

·/:ACKAGES

_____ ________________

..·
._RUSSETS
.....,

'°"'?'...

. . .

.·s. · .•· ,

Crl•P
5.··"
. Crisp tomorrowf ·. •· : ,

· FULL .POUND .· .

ALWAYS IN GOOD TA$TE

TUSHNIER'S Home-Made Sausages

8 • • • Delicious Varieties • • • 8
Available Also - at Your Neighborhood Food Store

MR. AND MRS. FARMER: ,.
We Have a Complete · Line of Sausage Casings

and Spices. We Can C11t Up or Grind
Your Home-Dressetl Beef and Pork.

SEE ADJACENT
ASSOCIATED GROCERS AD
·FOR OUR
GROCERY SPECIALS!

.KRENZKE :GROCERY ,

BRl'NDT'S. IFOOll Ml<Ta
Open Friday
Until 8:30 p.m.
. Plenty .~f ·.:

' JHIGIJ

·.

r.

Free .~arkl_ng· .

DON'S ]JROC.ERY· ' . · .

S:UPER MD<T~
·aooDVIEW ·,oDD MART · •· 501TUSH8-~
E. Tltfrcl St~ ·
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RED OWl

INSURED

f

TINDEii, JUICY II
FINE EAT-ING
IEYllt'Y YSMI U

BB.ADI CUY o o o

Red Owl's mediod of cutting
'
... . . . . . .
.· .·
beefis handled by expert meat
men•. All excess bone, waste1
and stclngy ends are remo~ed
'o/eighed
-before the meat

.'

•

.-· . ·_
.

is

40d

·

..·
.. ··

pticed ••• thereby giving <

.·
. p-~··•·.

4-vrr -, .

~ -~ : : meat

Lfle

"'·

any reason you are not fully • ·
pleased with any, cut of Red ·
Owl beef your money willbri

..

cheerlully refunde<J. ·You'll.-.·
. note also that alllj,eef sold at .
·. Red Owl is· Rell Owl Jo.. .

·SEA PAK cooKEO• • .-iill1

s

f l~H 5-• 11"Lta

J

·. fosured,jmd stamped U. S. .·
Govt. Graded .Choice,. indi. ·.
the bee£ you
eating
:. . .
--~ buy has
.
been pron<>uni:~ atop grade. .

0

s-oI.
PKG,

·wrappf'd ., Bffil Speurklmffflg. ·lrr@5h ·_._ ·

_>Cellophone @n«i-·Plainly··Marke-

ORE t,tOURS.
- Si Mondoy through Saturdoy

.

a.m.

f R£ £

not find the cut ·of your choice our expen meat mea

gladly cut it for yo~.

DESIGNED cEREA\. aowLS

4 sT!tAWBER~n,.t-\ EACH BAG

----------=~~

tURi G~NULATED

,

.

.

··,·

~•mp~re·@mJr•. Price~!-_.·•-Red Owl otfers you th¢ finest
beef at the lowest po$sib1e
prices. Not only do you save

fu'

pri.,_e per pou_ nd but ou _ , ~
also save by Red Owl's ex:• · I .
.
pe~·c:utting method&

u1 know I serve -the very b_est
w.hen I serve H.arvest Queen"
HARVEST QUEEN

WHOLE BEAN

1-LB.
BAG

,.
,.

15½-0Z. $
CANS
-

.-

.

..

.• FCY~. CAI.IP.

-· . .EMPERORS
-. .
;

-

,

. HOT 100 H01-. •• SPICED JU$T RJGHTI

,

,.

is wrapped in glistening cepophan_e, ~ith weight, price, and -.- _
price per pound clearly marked. Remember too1 if you do . ·

It 5 LB IIA.G $3 19
'\NI ftGOl1) f \.OUY
9

..

Reach right in for the "plck" of your c;hoi~e. Everrpackagc' .

\o 9 p.m,

-

·,

..

r_

will

.. ·l '.. -~

il
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·Hammarskjold
CanSpeal,
With firmness .

IKE

(CPlillnved From Paa•. l)

annouliced by the White House or
llliclosed by other sources. Much
\.
of it was a renewal of previous requ~ not\fanted by Congress.
Eisenhow~ held out no hope for
tax cuts this year and repeated
~at he wants postponement of. excise and corporation tax reductions
now scheduled for Ap~ 1. They
total about three billion dollars
By MAX HARR El.SON
VNITED NATIONS, N.Y. {!I - yearly and both Democratic and
1ted China's Chou En-W should Republican leaders have predicted
find Dag Rammuskjold a modllst, congress will vote a postponement.
The President said be is hopeful
old-school diplomat who uses the
the reductions can be made next
.
polite language of diplomacy, but year.
He ~ailed for emphas}B on mod.
who can speak With firmness when
ern au- power in reatiymg the nathe occasion dernands it.
A.¥. the U.N. secretary general .ti.on _:for an:7: attac~, and ~or "reannounced before he left New York,, duction of forces m certain catehe was not going to Peiping to .gories"-an obvious reference to
beg for anything. But be was fUIIy 'the cutl!I _planned in Army, Navy
aware that important international A!!d Mullle manpower.
Asks ~C•nt Minimum
interests were involved as well as
On the domestic front, there was
the ~sonaJ interests of the 11
Amencan filers he sought to have a formal call for hlking the 1s-cent
minimum wage to 90 cents an
.
tree{), .
~at IS why he de~1ded to go to hour. That would mean 8 pay
PeiJ!ing personally mste!1d of re- raise for 1,300,000 workers now covaorting to a le~s dramatic course, ered by the minimum wage act
who are earning between 75 and
mch as a wn~ appeal .
90 cents an hour.
m~ ~~~;~~~d
So far as the general adminisera! is to be a "denationalized
spokesman..' Ior the U.N. as a tration progr~m is C?ncerned,. the
whole, one who can speak to gov- new aspect this year 1s that E1Senernments With frankness but at bower must count even more heavily on the Democrats-now in conthe isame time :remain n;utraL
Since becoming secretary gener- trol of Congress-for a big measal almost two years ago, the for- ure of cooperation in getting it enmer Swedish diplomat has care- acted.
Democratic leaders already have
fully avoided lining himself up with
either the Communists or Ule West pledged cooperation in the foreign
His predecessor Trygve Lie r~ policy and national defense fields,
xigned after he offended the Com- and the President noted today that
munists by branding their attack he has "already . • . expressed
on South Korea u aggression. Lie assurances of unreserved cooper•
hi!Melf acknowledged that bis use- ation" in thOse areas.
fulness had ~ereby been unpaired. There has been no BUch exchange
. Hammarskjold begah his admin• of pledges on domestic issues, but
!ffl'ation by con~entratmg primar~ Eisenhower declared that "the
ily on Secretariat ·problems. Re- strength of our country" requires
centl,-, however, he ha.s devoted teamwork on a broad scale,
Must Avoid. Paralysis
~ore and more time to quiet beWith Democrats and Republicans
hind-~e-scene talks wiili top diplomats ID Bll effort to ease world alike casting an eye ahead to the
to Red China ill hls first 1956 elections, Eisenhower put it
thfo way:
spectacular venture.
"Our quest for peace and free.--.. Hammarskjold, 49, and son of a
✓R,rmer prime minister of Sweden dom necessarily presumes that we
is·· well grounded in diplomacy. H; who hold _positions of public trust
served 011 many missions Rbroad must rise above self and sectionbefore coming to the u.N. as sec, that we must subordinate to the
retary general. His last post in general good our partisan, our per.
sonal pride and prejudice. TireSweden was minister of state.
One oi his Swedish colleagues lessly, with united purpose, we
ClnM called him ".!l master of com, must iortify the material and spiripromise." More •than once since tual folllldations ol this land ol
coming to the U.N., he has demon- freedom and ol tree nations
strated the aptness cif this descrip. throughout the world. ·
"As never before, there is need
tion, but in Peiping he finds himior unhesitating cooperation among
sell in a new role.
As secretary general of the U.N. the branches of our government.
"At this time the executive and
he ha! no authority to compromise
or bargain. ms job in Peiping is legislati~ branches are under
to sell the Chinese Communists on management of different political
it will be to their w• parties. This fact places botli"parthe idea
tere!ts and to the interests of the ti.es on trial before the American
world to release the American people.
"In less perilous days of the past,
filera And other.U.N. personneL ·

s:~e:~ ,,::

~trip

division of governmental responsi- !fry budget emphasizes the imbility among our great parties has portance of modern air power and
produMd -.a paralyZing indecision, new weapons, he said such a polWe must not let this happen in our icy "assures the maintenance of
time. we must avoid a paralysis efiective, retaliatory force as the
of the will for peace and intema- principal deterrent to overt aggres~
· sion." •
tional security."
Defense legislation --- The Pres!The President'a message was di·
videtl into three main parts keyed, dent called for extension of the sehe said. to the three main pur- lective service taw to'permit tbe
poses oi the federal government: . continued drafting of men tor two
"First, to maintain justice and years of service; for selective pay
lrl!edom Rmong ourselves and, to increases and other benefits for
champion them for others so that service~en tp Cl!t down rapid .tumwe may work effectively for en- over which "~eriouGly weakens:the
combat. readiness of our armed
during peace;
"Second, to help keep our econ- ~rc~f. and is exorbitantl_y exP!!D•
omy vigorous and ezpandil),g, thus s1ve • and _for con~e.ss1onal aps n s t a i n i n g our inter.national proval of a new. millta.l'Y reserve
strength and assuring better- jobs, program to be setforth in a special
better living, better Opportunities message Jan. 13. Und~r the plan,
youths woul~. be permitted "tl? yolfor every citizen;
· "And third, to concern ourselves unteer for SJX months of trammg,
with the human problems of our then serve nine years in the
people so that every American reserve.
Internal security ..,.. Eisenhower
may have the opportunity to lead
a bealthY, productive and reward- pledged, "We .shall continue to ferret out. and de's~y Communist
.
ing life."
He told the new Congress, "We su!>vers1on" in this country. He
shall have much to do together; I said, "an ~proved an_d ~trength.
am sure we shall get it done-and ened secunty 6ystem 1s JD eHect
that we shall do it in hlll'IDony throughout the government.'' ~e
new system has been under fire
and good will."
. Then he called for actiqn iri these from some Democrats for monthS.
Industrial mobilization - The
,
fields:
. Forel~~ tra~e--A _gradual reduction of certain tariff obstac~ to
trade," by th e ~nited st ~tes as
well as· 0th~ nations, to assure
broad benefits to our -own and
otber peoples." In a special mes•
sage to Con~ess !1eltt Mond~y the
chief executive will re!lew his ;call
for. 3 15 per cent cut ID Am7ncan
tariffs over a three-year penod-a
proposal shelved by the Republi.
l!an,run 83rd Congre5s,
Foreign aid-Without anyL specific mention of plans to cau for
economic aid to free nations of
Asi~ help thwart the threat of
Communist aggression, Eisen.hower said "There is a growing will
to improve the living standard~of
all men." Such aid, he said,
"promises 11B allies wbo are strong
and self-reliant • , •"
National defense - Eisenhower
said the Vnited States must maintain powerful military forces because "there is no present alternative." He said those forces are
designed :for defensive and deter,
rent purposes alone and "are able
instantly to strike back with destructive powpp in response to an
attack."
He cautioned against placing too
much reliance on any one -kind of
weapon, and against preparation
!oP only one kind of wllI'flU'I!. That.
he said, simply inVites an enemy
to resort to other methods.
In saying , the forthcoming mill---------~--

with
year.

11"1111111lllll!llllllillimm--==== ==m=======...,.-- •'!"="'3
licie~cy and economy'! as essential "thit we contin~e resolutely''
farm
flexible
of
policy
new
to steady progress. toward .· a bat- the.
anced budget. The administration price suppbrts approved.·laet
has abandonoo hop/! of balancing He also- said be will submit"recomincome and outgo during the fiscal mendatiOns later for de<allllg with
year starting July 1, Eisenhower's the need$ of low-income farm fambudget for ,that year ..... as well as ilies.
7, Revision of the Ttiµ.;IJartfey
his foreign aid program - will go
labor lay;, shelved by the 83rd.
·
to Congress·Jan.-11.
·
2. Plans .. 'for. a lll:-ye2' coasUo- Congress. ·
coast highway construction pro- 8. :Pay ~creases ior members of
gram will be. outlined in a special Congress and the Judiciary; as well
• as for civil: service and ,llOStal
message Jan. 27. ,
accom~ · ·
· 3. Authorization of a. "firm pro. wor~era. the. l~Uer·, to
uuu ··. ··· · · . . PHONE 24 •··.·.· ,.· ····. . B
gram" .of35,lioo additional.public parue~ by an mcrease in postage
~DAYANli FBIDAY SPE;ttALS
housing units in each of the next rates.
4
9, A constitutional· amendm:ent
two fiscal:ye~s. The 83rd'.Congr~ss
age~
voted that SIZe program, halving lowering. ·the federal: voting
· LIVER SAUSAGIE • • ·. 11 11 • .. · a -~ · Lba,:·,! . . .
·· · · · .
.· now 21. , • . .
Eisenho~et's 19!'i4 request. .
·
4; Creation of a• federal reinsur· PORK tl!ECK BONES; lb• ........... ~ . u . . . . . . . . . ; . , , ; ; , , ~ , , ;. . 9.11:
10 Statehood for ,Hawaii.
. .... · I
·.
..
.
.
.
.. .
·
.
.. · < ··
ance prQgram to bolster and ex- . •. ·
:.
••••
•~
~
••
.:
~
,.
....
,.,
...........
lb
RING·_BOLOG.NA,
.
11
. .......:,, •. 49t.·.
1
.••
.
.
.
.
.
BuslSmall
• Ext8:115 on of the
pand private health insurance
WIENE.RS, ·fb·, , , ; • •, •• •·• o S, • r , 0 •·• ~ . . •~•·• • .,·, •, • ;,,·~•, •, • . , , ; .49t. ·. ·
plans. That program, shelved· by nessAct. ~ue to expire next June.
·
·
I.he 83rd Congress, call~d. last year ~- Creation of ,ali office of. 4»-,
a a a · 11 u. a .· li
a •
for an initial contribution of 25 or~ator of public works in the
.. · g'•,···.·.wr.a.•P.Pin~gl
.. tering·, ·.pr.o.cessin
slaugh·
s
.
lude
inc.
work
.
cus.t~m.
·.
OUr.
million dollars by the federal gov- executive office of the .President.
Eisenhower t.ouched only briefly
.
ernment.
sausage._maldng of all kinds.· Call
sharp .freezing, grinding
5. A spe<!ial me!:cllnge Feb. 15 on civil rigbt6 in his message, He
..
.
us in advance loryour convenience: ' . .
will outline plans for "positive, af- ,said that "in the areas of federal
OUR. MARK.ET IS LOC. ATED 1/2 B. LO.Cl< NORTH OF
firmative action" to help overcome responsibility, we. have made his•
a shortage of school classroom fa- toric progress in eliminating fl'Om
WALL Y'S FINE FOODS IN FOUNTAIN CITY, WIS.
a_ni.ong our people demeiuiing, pl'ac·
cilities..
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
_;·
_
_,::.6:_·...:E:1::s:enh=o.::w~et:_ur::::g::e:d__:C:on:g::,r:e"S:,:s:,_:ti:;ce:,:s:;b:as:eu:_o:n~r:nc~e:,•·.:'.o~r~c~o:lo~r~.'•
·
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PORK B.IVER

and

rei:~~~a::llJ:te:s:~;~~~~J~

Act and of certain war powers
keyed to defense production.
Turning to the economy at home,
he said ·mt that 19!'i4 "was one
of the most prosperous years in
our history,"
He painted a rosy picture of business activity, production, employment, and said consumer spending
is at a record level, along with per.
sonal ineome after taxe6. •
"So, today, the transition to a
peacetime economy is largely behind ·us," he said. "The economic
outlook is good,"
Juvenile dellttciueneyj_The Pres.
ident sounded for th1!' first time a
call for federal legislation to "help
the states to a better and more
timely iob" in preventing and dealing with juvenile delinquency. He
said he will submit specific recommendations later.
He set forth this domestic legislative program:
I. He pro~ised. "g.•o.v·ern. ment ef-
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QUICK or REGULArt

\1/orld'slargestSelliQgAspirinFarChilllren

48-o:z. Sizo

•

A~azing Milk Oiscoverv.1

r ti

I st t

·Not like any other

CELLO TUBE

,-'. -.

Jvunualu~@

..·. ~.- .
~~§~R&

. BIRDSEYE

.Green Peas
411· ,a~. 45)3c
PkB .J · ·

Not a powder, n'of a flake-

'11m

only Carnation has
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Cl'ystalS
that burst into delicious
nonfat milkI
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.45c
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DISSOLVES INSTANTLYI
Ph~togmpha' show powdery "Instant"

CAN'T CAKE OR HARDENI
Expose~ to air overnight, powdery

Brand X, &.ky ''Instant'' B?'8.!ld Y and .
new ~tion Instant Magic Crystals.
poured into glasses of lee-cold water.
BrandX floats on top ofwater,Bra.ndY

Brand X and flaky Brand Y caked and
ha1'de11ed. Onlg Cs.rnation Magic crys.
talS do not. cake or harden..;. do.not.ab-_

only partly dissolves. Otuy new Caffla.

molsture-stay·.fresh

t1on Magic Crystals dissolve instantly
and completely.

tlr!!ttolaat!

.·.GRADE·.A

BEE=

sorb flavor-robbing

and tree-tloWlng from

,'.\II the Protein, calclum and
a-Vitamins of Fresh, Whole Mllkl
-

And )'OU can preps.re new Carnation Tll.$.nt as rich aa
yau wish! A single extra tablespoon of Magic Crystals
per. glass gives ycur family 15,% more of these impo:rtant
· ~ tor strong growth, .sound teeth and good dlgestio1l.
And a richer tlavoP children love. Use Carnation lnste.nt
·. for drinking, over cereals, in cooking. No special recipes
· -needed-just use liqttld Carnation Instant 1n any recipe.

New-from ~ o n •••World Leader In Evaporated MID&
-tnmlGofllCllletdCovfP

. For dif~~g, .. ·..

cooking, baking... . · ·

··&ave~J,n
·.• Milk~:-sills !>;

CHUCK·..

,.,

ARMOURls

$TAR ,

. PAN READY.

,.,,,-

.

;
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.
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:·.:..
.

.
.

.

12-oz.···~·,.·. · · .·• ·
Bottlo . &.

C
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New Coating
Protects from
Grease Stains

Fi~emen's Ball Set
- For Arcadia _Monday

FAIRLY SPOKEN
By MARGARET LATROBE

"Who is Sylvia?"
;
Well, as of now, Sylvia is Princess Djordjadze. For the f~er
Lady Ashley, bl_onde, beautiful

~~j~~::-1:
~i;!f:~h:~=:
es by
Prince Dmitri DJ"ordwedding
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·1a· ir Do.ctor Named 1954
'the swri of $4,784.43 Was col-' years bad held ,hls justice co~, the city's o~er.justice,-__ John Ph~,lec~d in th_e fund ca_ mpa~~ of sessions there~ H
_ olleribeck ~as ~9v• .Ian. Phelan has. _ een. ve_r_·y, ill 'for
.
-·
·
·
_
.
C
·
·
which $2,956.'17 went to the national -d , - th - -.
hi- h- - - .,..,..;... th - - t· - ver··a•·
nths·' -: ·- · .,
-•
-_ -• remp·ea1E?3U ·. ().
organwdlon. The sum of $1,867.55 e mto e fire ; :w
q,uan... ., . e pas se .
T
was spent in disaster relief in the
·
·
Re··_d- Cr_.05S_ Ch_-·airman__ coiinty,,and
the county blood pro-·
- -• ..
· · ·
gram cost the chapter $1,582.83. -

•e·

.h-a11·--

C

i

. .•

.

ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Emil
Princess Sylvia, after a turn or Neuman and ms Swiss Girls or~
two
ore London footlights, mar- chestra will play for the annual Arried
rd Ashley. From this un- c-:icli~ firemen's ball Mon,day, be-: ETfRICK, -Wis. (Special) ,-Dr. __ _ _ _
D
happ beginning her adventures ginmngat9p.m.attheO~dArmory. 0, M. Schneider, Blair, bas b~en T
-C - ·ty B 'k·
beg
attracting wor].d spotlights
Adolph ~ebhabn, chall'man, __re-_ .named chairman .of the Trempeac . - WO - OUR _. - an ers
and headlines when sl!e wed a ported on fiii<!l plans !lt a meeting le.au County Red Cross C:hapter to To Meet at. Ettrick
Monday. (?n his comnuttee are Em- succeed Dr._ R. L. MacCornack, - -_·_ -·
of silent flickers, Dauglas mett Kre1d, Donald _Gla11Zer _and Whitehall; ·- _ _ - _- · - _-_-_- ·_ . _- E-· TT R-I C -rr --·w· _ S . _ alrbanks
Then came Baron Edward Sonsalla. Tickets are b~ing ·, D E p R0 hd Gal villi ·- h - - £1o-, • - 15 • < pecial)l'=RESH DRESSED ._
• e,
·
- ·•
-, ·
_- r,. · . •
~s . e, as Trempealeau • Jackson c o u n t y.
Stanley of Alderley and· the King sold now:
_ ._
·. •
been appomtea v1~e chairman, li~d Bankers Association will meet at
of Hollywood, Clark Gable.
All officers were re-el~cted: .Al- Mrs. L. W. ~alvors~n; Strum, will Ettrick Lutheran Church Jan: 13.
-Who is Sylvia? Although she bin (Happy) Braun; chief;. Peter be second vice chall'man._ Leland _-- - '. __ - ,.-_ .-_ - .
clung insi.Btently to the title "Lady Stoller, assistant chief; Marcus So- Chenoweth; Blair, bas been named : Dinn.ex- will be serv~d -~t 6 =~0
.Ashley" during frequent inter.ini-s botta, president, and _Roy · Hoh• secretary_ to 5\icceed Mrs. William P-~- by - tbe Lulheran Ladie~ A.id
of single blessedness, I guess that mann, secretary-treasurer; Elected Rogers, Whitehall. . - -.-_ ___ _ -- •- _- Soci~ty. J. A.. Kamp~d, ~ashier of
Sylvia is definitely Princess Ash- trustees were Nick Ammann, - Everett Guse, Whitehall : is home E~ck Sta te Bank, 18 .m. charge
ley Fairbanks Stanley Gable Djord- Adolph Rebhahn, Bernard . Kubis service -officer and chapt'er treas-' of arr~n~ementii. H~mer ~chards,
jadze. And if you find this succes- and Ambrose Glowceski. ·
uter·; Donald Stevenson, Arcadia _- Black_. River Falls, lS president Of
sion confusing, run out and con• Other firemen are Nick Ammann; will be chairman of the county fund th,0 bi~county ~up. ·- - · --- _
sult a pronouncing dictionary for John Kaiser, George Abts, Adrian. campaign, _and. John L. Johnson, · _
_ - _ · -_
"Djordjadze" while there is still Kostner, Rudolph Klink, Marvel Whi_tehall. is _chairman of ·thi Red HOLLEIIIBECK MOVES
time.
.
.
d Schaeffer, Orlando Haines,.·G~orge Cross blood prograin, Miss Tillie BLACK· RIVER FALLS, Wis.
Mean~hile, congratulations an GlatlZer, Lloyd Kastner, Glen For- Sylfest, Whitehall, _is_ Junior Red (Special) - The · newly __ installed
best wishes to the newlYv.:eds. sythe, Robert Gamoke, Martin Cross chairman, and Mrs. C. A. Democratic regime at the Jackson
Let's hope for a smooth matr1mo- Rebhahn, Emil Dom, Franklin An- Brye, Ettrick, is public relations Co .. sheriff's office here .has result_.
nial sea and a good rice crop. You dre and Gail Bohrnstedt.
chairman.
-·
·
edin _the rem.oval from that office
can ~ever tell when another handDuring 1954 calls included 19 in A goal of $6,200, $1,000 over a of Justice cif the Peace Ike Hollenflful~wilf~~b~e..!n~e:ed~ed~.------~th~e~c~ity~a~n~d~2~0_2in~th~e~rur~a1~.a~r~ea~·lY~e::ar~a~g~o,:_:h~a~s~b~e=en~s~et~/J~o~r~l:955~.:_In~~b~ec~k~w~h~o~-~/J~or~--~th~e~p~a~s~t..!se~v:er~a~l~.~~~~~~~§E~~~=5~f§~~=~~~!!~l

jadze, who works at a Manhattan
~ • YORK m - ff grease hotel.
· ·
doesn t hurt your stove and deter
,
. •
The eventual number of links in
gents. don t harm your washing :Miss Sylvia's marital slave brace11t~e, -~e's_ a good ~ce let is her b11Siness. As befits the
ey re coa
wi\h e~xy resms. illlh r-1.l.n-tb?ough of tha :rice and
~: ~f th e newer _woo d ers of th e old shoe routine, at least there was
~cal laborato~es..
no nonsense to. the efiect thatDiscovered by scienti sts 0 ! Devoe "This is forever, darling," as is
& B:arnold.s C9., commercial pro- customary from much-marrieds of
duction has climbed fro~ 500,000 the Hollywood persuasion.
po~ds ID: 1946 !9 an es~ated 15
Now and then a lady with the
, million lll 1954 · And ~ rnd ostry will · to live and' wed dangerously
~urces t(ct output to ouble m may acquire one tilled breadwin•
e nex ew_yea?'s.k llk
ner, but only one. King, ex-king,
E po~ re~ms. 1?O
e maple duke, marquis, earl or viscount.
syrup ~ theJ! lig111d state and like Even a lowly baron isn't to be
~mber m solid f ~ . But use them sneezed at by the altar-bound
m ~ace c~atings or yaints, in While most girls would be ·conIJ?aking plastic, too~, or a~ adhe- tent with just one of such an
siv1:5 and you ~ _qmckly disco'.'er august number-not Miss Sylvia.
their characteristics_: Outstanding In her marriages, she }:,as tried to ~ughness, low sh!1nkage _and a make a wedding tour right through
high degree of chemical res1Stance. the peerage.
"Epoxies cost tv.ice as much as
As an oil man recently saidalmost any other resin commercial- "In the oil business, the path to
ly available," says J, L. Rodgers, the executive jobs of our biggest
manager of the bonding depart. companies leads through Vene-.
ment of the Ba"kelite Division o! zuela's fields," so, too, bas tbe
~nion Cc!bide & Carbon C9.!P. London stage been the stepping
But nothmg else has got as nfuch stone toward a titled marriage for
for the money."
many an actress. Bea Lillie and
Rodgers says the biggest use at Adele Astaire found it so. GerprMent is in coatings for refriger- trude L<!_wrence and Tallulah
ators, ranges, washing machines, Bankhead each had lords of the
lawn furniture, factory walls and ~ealm clamoring for their hands
the '.like, Epoxies will resist any- m wedlock.
thing from vinegar to caustic chemicals. They also will stand up under
humidity and corrosive atmos•
pheres and can take plenty of i For a Real Sau111ge Treat
Try
abrasion and impact. sayJ Shell.
Epoxy resins are being allowed
USING-ER'S MILWAUKEE
with other plastics or mixed With
fillers to make tools for industry.
It's estimated that auto makers
In a class by itself.
spent seven million dollars in 1954
for assembly. welding and checkJONES DAIRY FARM
ing fixtures, inspection gauges and
other tools made of epoxy plastics. Rodgers says epoxies are
1-lb. boxes, Pure pork 111uideal for assembly fixtures because
111ge seasoned Just right.
they don't expand or shrink' appreciably with changes of humidity.
:Epoxy plastic tooLs can be made
more quickly and more cheal)ly
than steel tools and weigh only
about a third as much, he adds.
SELECT
G. M. Rice, sales manager £or
llBn-ite Plastics, Inc., Lansing,
:Mich., estimates epoxies reduce delivery time by 70 per cent and
production costs by 50 per cent for
=inest for flavor,
automotive tools, jigs and fixtures.
for frying, rew
Shell Chemical says that as ador stewing.
hesives, they'll grip anything in
sight - wood, plastics, glass,
metals, rubber.

St.

CHICKENS:

SAVI
'liGIFT ·HOUSE''
STAMPS FlllOM
YOUR

NATIONAL.
FOOD $TORE
FOR FAMOUS
BRAND

Braunschweiger

!PREMIUMS
START SAVING "GIFT HOUSE"
NOW FOR NOT YEAR'S FREE

STAMPS
C:HRISTMAS GIFTS

PORK LINKS

OYSTERS

.

SUNSHINE HMfO

30 Workers Leave

CRACKERS

Building Minutes
Before Explosion

~~~

37c

UNSULPHURED
CALI MYRNA

KEWAUNEE, WIS. ~ - Thirty
men left a building at the Kewaunee Engineering Corp. Wednesday
five minutes before a large air
COID:pressor tank exploded, tearing
the structure apart.
No one was inside the compressor building at the time of the explosion and no one was hurt.
Walls of the 30 by -40 foot concrete block structure were pushed
out and the roof blown off. The
blast sent one end of the tank
through the wall and shattered
windows in other buildings at the
plant. The blast was felt several
blo~ks away.

FIGS

1-lb.
Pkg,

J0-O%.

JAR

KRAFT'S.:.S-oz. GLASS33o

KRAFT'S

ltRAFr5 MIRA.CLE

MACAR0NJ AND CHEESE · lj)

-KRAFT'S DINNER
KRAFT-YELLOW or

~

TRANSPARENT PLASTIC

SARAN WRAP
For many
35,..,,
household uses, . . . . .
NEW BIG ROLL

HORSERADISH 6-oz.

MUSTARD • • • ·-

Jar 16-oz.

KRAFT

MIRACLE SPREAD

Pt.

KRAFT CASINO

FRENCH -DRESSING

s-01._ •

Btl.

CA1'"TON, Minn. (Special}-Verl
Ram.lo has been installed as master oi the Canton Masonic lodge
185. Other officers are: Vernon Kyseth, senior warden; Ward Will•
ford, junior warden; Byron Willford, treasurer; Dale Hahn, senior deacon; Charles Bacon, junior
deacon, and Leonard Lageson, senior steward. Wavil Ramlo, secretary and Ronold Ramlo, tyler, will
be installed Jan. 10. ·
Ronald Ramlo -was installing officer. Lunch was served at the Coffee Shop.

POTATOES

SUNKIST

- FANCY NO. 1

SEEDLESS

APPLES

ORANGES

Delicious - Madntosb
Corffand

large· Size

69c·

3 Lbs. 39c
'

U.S. NO. 1 PONTIAC

GOLDEN YELLOW

BANANAS _
2 Lbs. 25c -

POTATOES·
10 Lbs.29c
'

.

ltRAFT'S

llftc
&i!f

t<RAl'T'S-

CARAMELS-

16-0I.

39c:

.ttrxsoN•s.;.i,niP.,;,. REGULAR

-:COFFEE•~CIPTASTl'i-J,LD, BAG $&'19
·c o·FF"1·E. G11u~:ffl" - "'"·
.
flag

~

_·

-_

-.. D_

o

a

D

I>

- PURCH4S1!

BLACK
TEA
.o· ~, .
i
r
k
~~
.
.
.roiui, i.oo•,
MACARONI,.
2.. :t'i. .• 23°
DEL MONTI . , -- ·
-- · - - -. -. .- --C.ATSUP
Zu~4;. ~ 43c
-·s-,·
n· ,-- -- -. , - -- -- 99c
.--_ , , · _ _ _-iii
.tUNA>FISH .;,
't::' :SJ\IWJ\C > 10 'f:;.'!.'".
"HATC:O"_,;16-C0UNY TEA BAGS :Ito -

a

O .·

a · o

!,lb, -

CGa _-_ ·
CHICUN OF THE SEA-GREEN LABEL_-a·

Q,

a _· m

D

fl

Q

WHO .... DRY, NON-IIAT MILi! SOLIDS . ·

-__ 5,ALIRHO.

-

a

o

, SALiilNO
GINGER'
,:SNAPS- _-_- -_ -

~
FULL V.IB MA~,-..CENTR
JLICIS Liff OIi

10 Lb,. 25c
1
~~·$19S

Pkg.

o

IPLElKE'S I

Grapefruit
10 for 29c

S-oa-.

,flU. VEGflAlut SHOllTENING _- -- _· - _

Herring Fillets
In wine sauce.
59C
13-o:a:. tar . . .. .. . .. .

TEXAS SEEDLESS

KltAFTi PHILADELPHIA-.--

0 .• D

. u. s..CHOITCE

RUSSET

ILRAH'S' PHILADELPHIA.

OtdckltCella !paghnttl OI' Qutcklos ...- _

VITA BRAND

1S71 - Phone - 7571

f•or.
Foll

a. .

SCOTTIES
29C

255-257 East Third Street

'413c
'ii ftc.
CREAM ·-CHEESE ·• ~\~ ·15c
uu
45c -CREAM CHEESE •
39°
37c SALAD OIL ••.• • Grass 39c·
SHARP CHEESE •

VELVEETA
KRAFT'S CHEESE SPREAD

Large box ·
400 tissues ......... .

!Fruit and \ 1 @Jf@tablP Mark@1t

KRAFT'S CRACKER IIARREL

0

NEW SOFTER THAN EVER

Of Masons at Canton

Doz.

¥k~~~

~~::-.::.n .... _. , 31c

Verl Ramlo Master

2

&.

1

Scot Towels

u

OP

.

.

MAYONNAISE • • • GlaS1

Fino eating.

CHEEZ WHIZ •••
/Siicif°CHEESEW~:s ~~ii~~35c

FRENCH' DRESSING ~~~
FRENCH DRESSING 9iif

KII.AJIT

5r..

~,-.-.

s

RIB_

--SHOR
FRESH BULK
Pork-- _Sausage.

.flG BARS
' 'f.lRAHAMS
DOG KIBIIES
81.VE LABEL . - · . NA!llSCO --- - -

· MORTON'S -- -

KARO'
> .S.YRIP
.. . : ..::

. SOAP

i . . -.

:LUX.
FLAKES ·,,:,,- .-a.
TOILET SOAP •
.,IVORY

-_

.

.

_-_
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State's First
~ongresswoman
Takes- Office

THE WINC>NA DAILY NEWS, WINOt.lA. P,\INNESOTA
-~
browned, then stir in the.onion become a life member of The
and green pepper~ co:ver; and let
simmer and ;steam until pork is
tender.

By .Frank Kohler

s·tructed,· · -and·
Salted Water ·a·8
CHOCOLATE DESSERT
team
un·
...
,
flaky.
·
.
NEEDS NO .COOKING
S
u.r _
•
•
•
WASHINGTON
~
R
C9
The Winnipeg Free Press Chap- Have a skillet with a _ttg~t-fitting
1
Knutson (D) w~ -da ep,.-_ ya ter is ably represented by Mrs. J.
th
"cut'_es Y _.,.,came w. Sim, with a very good desseft cover, Melt butter m it, andt e first )\'Oman ft om Mmnesota that requires no cooking except saute the diced pork until lightly
0 serve m ~ongres_s.
.
.
melting the chocolate-"Chocolate
A firm believer in high pnce Squares 11

6U}'ports ':for :fanna:z:s, Mrs. Xnut-

s0n said ~e £arm. iss~e was o~e
of the maior fact(Jrs lD her wm
over Rep. Harold Eagen (R) e~en
though the latter also favored high
supports
"I
il.l
.
w
work ~r a ret.ul'n to
the 90 pe~ c~t supports and will
vo~ for 1t if I !lave the oppar.
tunity," she said :in an interview,
The only member of he~ family
here Jo see her sworn 1n as a
member of ·thfl 84l_!i Congress was
her son, Te_rry, 1\~, a sophomore
at Oklee,.~-· High School. Mr.
Knutson is ~ and was unable to
ma~e ,the trip,
Seating 01 ~1rs. Knutson _changes
the _House lineapr !Qr .Minneso,ta
to ~ve Demo_cra_u; and _four _Republicans. This is the first time
m many Years 1hat th~ delegat_ion
?as not· had a Republican maJority.
Mrs. Knutson, who bas had four

w·

When just_ ready to .serve,
scramble the eggs in a second
skillet, .and mix the cooked rice
in with them, then combine the
egg. and pork mixture. a_dd SOY
sa_ uce, and stir .
together, and
serve . ltot. In general; no ·additional seasoning will be required,
. Send your· favorite r~cipe and a
stamped, self-addressed envelope
to The Winona Daily News and
a l. l _

•

t· .·,· N . •. ·..

.

said,.is.a c~mmunicy.project,·.·~e::
Skillet
We'll send
ing supported by the-Winona Gennieµibership card to prove it; 1 . ·_T,_·. r_·a· ·,.n\ in'·. ·g"._:_o-.·e··'s·'c·_'r··.•··.·b•··e·.··d. eral_ . Ho§pitaL ~and:, the Winona
teopyrlgbt 1954,, Ge11eraJ Features eorp.)
Board of' Education. Ten students
•
·
are .enrolled, · · . ·
· ·
It _ha~ been found that practical . Slie said~the ~ost ,to the student
. 1Hpp1ne
tc,rm ·
nurses can do 40 per c1mt of 'nurs- is lo'J since the hospita}furnishes
work in our hospitals, reliev- boara, room and uniforµui. During
..
..
ing registered nurses . for other the early training students get five
·_ . · .. ·,_.. ·
• .· . . ..1;,
1n w.ork_,. ?i(i_ss_·_Loi_'s _Gnl,...,-·. dir_ ent.or·.· hours classroom work and three
_•· M_ANILA ~A tr.op_1cal l)wrm
"" .. Nur·s··m·_g·a·t
"
h.ours uoorexpene,nc_e. Dunn_
• g_.• th e
th e - southern Phili
... ·the S_c·ho·_o•--of_·_Practical·
,· ,PP.IDfS ·. left. ,=
'1
th
tud
ts
•
•
·
dead and scores _1n;iured, the Philip. Winona General hospital told. the 188t six mon 8• 5 en get six
pine Nev;s Serv~Cf:, reported todar. aoiary Club at ts luncheon at the hours of ·floor· training ·alid two· ot
il[ost of the victims w.-_owned in Hotel Winona Wednesday,
classroom work, ·
.
.
southern LC!yte. Island.
. Wi116na's> school, . Miss
Nationally the . progi:am ·•·.· h.1s

club.

you<a

Ph••: . . s· .• .
Leaves 24 Dead

rac ~ca, .ur~•ng>

mg

=

• • ,

margarine with sugar ·add beaten

egg yolks, melted chocolate, vanilla and salt. Beat egg whites
stiff, and fold into first mixture.
Stir in nuts and cocoanut. Mix

well. Arrange nine graoem crack:
ers · in an s in. x 8 in. pan, and •
spread the chocolate mixture over. /
Crush four or five graham crack- 1
ers and sprinkle over the top. Chill i •
thoroughly, at least four hours, l ,
preferably overnight before serv- 1
ing. .Gauge your slicing by the '

FRESH, Ml:ATY

.

.IECliBONES.·i
PIGS FEET

size of the bottom crackers, and :

c·

For Uso With
Sauerkraut
or Cabbage

\Shoulder

Lb.1

.

'_

·...

Lb.

.

.

LEAN

.. RUMP OFF .VEAL

··tEQI

Lb.

MEATY

'.

.·-1p1nr1-·,f,
l'_T_c
,gi~ . DUB;. ~ I

57°• ·CHOPS
FR!eSH
GROUND

Old Age Lien

Law lntt!oduced

amount or wash and boil regular rice in

Such

Minnesota -Yearling·- .

tha

PAN READY

·Shoulders Lb.23° lEGS•
1

WILSC>N'.S .· C:ERTIPIED . •

Lb.

Lb•.

:.SAUSAGE ·Braunschwelgew
p

•au1cr1 eas.y days? Wllal 1ar laa:b?
Jc=y u.'s ~ eow ill fll!mll!L

H1CKORY SMOKED

BACON
BRISKETS
By the Piece

'

lb.

LEAN tillCKORY' SM0K£D

SPARE RIBS

45c

--

lb.

59c

HICKORY SMOKiO

BROitlK'S FRESH

LARGE THURINGER

HOME-MADE RING

SUMMER
SAUSAGE

· LIVERSAUSAGE

Home•made. Fine for slicing,

S~ci1l this weekend!

59c

_Lb.

39c

Wie Process Meat for Home Freez:e,:s and lockers

Brina Your Pork In for
CURlJNG and S1t\OK1NG
~eD '\h for: All'Kinds·of

, SPfCES, CASINGS, etc.Y:OZIK'S
BOI.QGNA HOUSE
.
. - 477 WEST FJFTH . $1'.

~·--------------------~

·39c

Lbs.

LEAN

Lb.

Lb.

WIL5.0N'5.
CERTIFIED
.
.
.

a

'

..

SALAMI>:· .WIENER~
··29t :29c

LEAN MUTTON

_CHOPS

claims may be: collected after the
death of old ~e assistance recip.
icnts.
Sen. Rogers also put ill a bill
to increase
ma:ximum old age
assistanoe allowance from $60 a
montll to $65.

ARMOUR'S 5TAR

LEAN. "MUTTON .

LEAN MUTTON

ARMOUR'S CLOVERBLOOM

hef!se .pread

HILi
R

ARMOUR'S
STAR

CREAM STYLE
OR

WHOLE KERN6l

CAMPB,ELL TOMATO

\.b •.

TASTY LOIN OR RI& VEAi.

first. Drain and pick crabmeat
and break into bits, and mix well
with the cheese and butter, and

broiled bacon. A tossed green
salad .is recommended by Mr.
Paro with this tasty item.
From the Worcester, Mass., Ga•
zette Ch.apter, Mrs. A. R. Dart
.senru her Fri&d Rice, which has a
bit of .the Orient about it.
1 ½ cups long gram rice.
ST. PAUL ~'.-A bill to repeal
2 lean pork tenderloins, diced.
the old age Ulen law was introonions, diced.
duced in the Minnesota Senate •41 medium
green pepper, diced.
Wednesday by Sen. Herbert Rog.
3 ~ggti, light17 beaten .
ers, Duluth. ·
5
tablespoons soy sauce.
This is the ~aw which requires
2 tablespoons butter.
persons receiv.ing old age assistUse pre-cooked rice if you wish,
ance to give . the state-a claim

.

STEW OR VEAL

!q)~c

lb.

Bill to R!epeal

.

'iii

¼ teaspoon salt.
14 graham crackers.
¼ cup chopped pecans
¼ cup grated cocoanut:
Melt chocolate, Cream butter or

season to taste. Cut rolls in half
on economic :foreign aid rather and spread the mixture thickly on
than primary rEliance upon chan- the 8 halves.
neling military goods to friendly
Broil until a golden brown. Serve
countries. ·
two halves to a customer, and garnish each plate with two strips of

JUNJOR H01ltEMAKERS
STOCKTON. Minn. (Special}The Junior Homemakers of Stock~on will me,tt v.itll Mrs. Arnold
Fischer next Wednesday at 8 p.m.
The lesson is 'OD dairy foods. Leads
ers v.ill be ·/,Irs. Martin Hollingsworth and Ml's. Claude Kratz. The
senior group will meet Thursday at
1 p.m. with ·Mrs. Theodore Benicke. Leaders will be Mrs, aenicke
and Mrs. Russel Phillips.

Ed Buck. was. introduced•as,tbe
64th member. of the club. Don
Lovas of Cotter .High School and
Roger Benson, Senior High School,
were introduced. a,s the student
gun••"·
for January
=~.
. · ,
·
0
·
· ·
·
·.. _Only about one 50 of the radio
hams •in the United States is, a
woma11,_

½ cup butter or margarine.
2 earn separated
bb"•
•
1 teaspoon vanilla.

+•

of assistaDce 11:hey receive.

shortage caused by greater de-.
mand for, registered nurses and
armed forces 'requirements,. Miss.·
Galer . said.• : · ... . ..· ·.
.·

f cup confectioner's sugar.

sent.alive in the ~Minnesota Legi6, keep well.
lature, indicated she was in no
You can make this even more
rush to make heir first speecb in . impressive by sprinkling chopped
the House.
pistachio nuts over the top in
"I am in no h{lrry to jump the 1place of the crushed crackers, too.
gun," she smiled. "I want to 1ool!: It is a right fine dessert.
around a little :fiJ st."
But she has a,ccepted an invitation to make ::a speech outside
of Congress. It '\>ill be before a
'neeting sponsor;cd by the ~ew
York Council of· Churches in the
New York Avrmue Presbyterian
Church here P.eb, 10. She will
speak •n "Faritr Proble'I!ls u I
See Them.''
The first visitar received by Mrs.
Knutson from 11£:innesota was Ben
Cheese-Crab Sandwiches · are a
0. Llttlecreek, Jtasca State Park favorite of Edward W. Paro,
Indian. The sooond wa!! Mayor Evanston, Illinois, For !our;
Trottman of Bernjdji.'
potIDd cheddar cheese.
?l!rs. Knutso::i has requested 1t, pound butter.
membership on. the House Agri. 1 can crabmeat.
culture Comrllit'.:ee, but has no as4 hamburger buns.
surance that ~ will get it
8 strips bacon.
Asked whethra- she intended to
Dash tabasco or cayenne.
support Presidlent Eisenhower's
Let cheese · and butter stand at
foreign policy, lllrs. Knutson said: room temperature until soft, then
"I hope to kJ?ep foreign policy cream well together. If cheese
bipartisan and tthey can___wuot on is aged and hard, grate it fi,Dely

:m their -prop~ for the

helped.extensively in·the_·nurse·.

l½ squares unsweetened choco,.
late.

years experience 'as a state repre- you'll' get nine servings. This will

me every time· I thin!(faat they
are rigbt. Eowever, 1 am not committing myself in advance."
She -said she favored emphasia

p·.

16-o:i.
Tin

Graham
16-o:z:.
Tins

· . Cra~kers·. ·

.Lb.

29t'

Lb.
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·Hawks hallense
•

"How badly are you going to

beat Austin?"
After a moment of silence,
Winona High Coach Don Snyder
said, "Oh. boy, we're gcing to
try it!"
Arranging his thoughts Sny•
der said of• ~iday nightls Winona .High-Austin game -fn the
Senior High Auditorium:
"We're really happy to have
the opportunity to play one of·
the real powers in 'the state....
"Playing a team like Austin
is ·an inspiration · and a chal•
lenge. We -had good spirit, a

good attitude and a good practiee Wednesday."
.
Then, after another moment
of reflection, he said with emphasis, "It can be done, you
know!"
.
From the · conversation with
Snyder, one thirig is apparentthe Winona . High Winhawks
don't plan tQ roll over and play
dead when they meet Austin in
Friday night's· Big Nine conference feature• game.
Austin, with a squad of basket-.
ball-playing giraffes; was a · Uii•
animous choice among loop
coaches for ilie role of tiile lavo-·
rite this season.
Coach· Ove Berven's Packers,
defending Region One and Big
Nine champions, boast a front
players . standing
line of
6-5 or over. High scorer and returning All-State forward Jerry
Olson is 6-6, while center Jobn
Root and forward John Lightly
• both are 6-5.
. .
Olson is averaging 23 points
with 140 in six games. His 39point total against Minneapolis
South is an all-time Austin. record, ·breaking by six the mark
of 33 by Dave Weiss, who later
played at_the University of Minnesota.
Another big Olson night. was
33 points
against Rochester.
Austin scribe Tom Koeck calls
Olson "the best prep basketball
player we've ever had."
Austin's
probable
starting .
guards, Tony Maus and Terry
Meyer, both stand near the G-0
mark. A pair of lanky reserves
are Wayne Gaughran and Jon
Webber, both 6•5.

wee

JERRY OLSON
Austin's 6-6 Atom

Colorful Coa,hes
:Besides bringing in two fine area basketball teams, the Jan.
will be
keynoted by the appearance of two of the most colorful prep
coaches in these parts.
Coach Harry Sheff of Wykoff is ll nervous type who covers
up his inward agony with a steady flow of quips and wisecracks.
Coach Ralph Leahy of Cochrane is a guy who !iv.es and dies a
thousand deaths during a game, no matter if his team is leading
by two points, .or by 20 points.
We remember oburving Sheff • yeir ago when Spring
Grove beat his Wykoff team 53•51 before I pac:ked hovn at
Caledonia.
A towel is standard equipment with Harry on the coaching
bench. He waves it when he's happy, tosses it in. the air when
he's jubilant and wraps it around his head when
,_b-.r
- ":"t ~
the ba~e is going rough.
.
_.·- ..•.· · _ o".... · · -'l': .,
Sprmg Grove, tb,e game . before play.mg Wyscored 106 pomts agamst Preston. Sheff,
4, koff,
~-,.:.. •·
Grover mentor Ade Christensen, oHicials Ed
:·4 -·_,
Spencer and Bill Hargesheimer and yours truly
t "· ·
were conversing before the game.
c ...,._..;,.:
Harry eyed Christensen and said, "1 almost
!' .:-. ~ '/
called this game off when I heard you scored
1¥-,,.·-::;,:
106 points . . . Instead of that I scheduled· a
· · · ·· ,
practice and be darned if my boys didn't roll up
,
. . .1.
91 points in 32 minutes!"
- '
12 March of Dirues doubleheader at Memorial Hall also

.

·

0

-

·.

•·

n·

.l

..<'}i~t~j
She-ff

s~i~'~e!~~~ ~:~~ =~~

line,S~;~ l~::e~
maging against them . . . "

During the late stages of the game, with Wykoff trailing, Harry .
iignaled a time oul Walking back to the bench, he was told by
Spencer, "That's your last time ouL"
Sheff heaved a doleful sigh, then
his
"Well, I squeei:ed every last drop of blood I could out of
those poor kids," he said. "Strategy• got 'em this far-they'll
have to go the rest of the way by themselves!"

shrugged

sboulders.

We had a little run-in with Harry last football season. After
Wykoff won its first game, we quoted Harry in our Saturday story
as saying, "We won this one and we're going to win the rest or
I quit!"
'
Harry didn't appreciate that because he didn't figure on plan,
ning a job-hunting trip with Winter coming on.
Harry's l'ootball players must have believed him, however.
'They went right out and closed the season with five straight
victories.
When the uason ended we called Harry and asked,. "Do
you forgive us?" Harry quoth, "You're forgivon!"
Incidentally,. Wykoff's football achievement last fall was remarkable. Only in its second year of football, and with one of
the smallest schools in District One, Sheff guided his Wykats to
a 5-2 record.
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·Paul,f ·. . :!. 6
Kem;t- · · o o
Regnler,c· ·e . l
And'aon.f.g 2 0
.Polua,g
10 .1
CUrrler,g 4 O
Smlth,g
1 .9

SP.ORTS ROUNDUP
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3 10 Vogl~;!
O o 'Pender,c,.
4 13 Jack_son,c
2 C Marshall,11'
s 21 Sandnilri!,g
4 8
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Cochrane

Nominated to

'Little 76'

lrlfili.

11

~t

re:~~~i~lfud~Jfntnrr~~~ft~m~~
Kasson comes in Jan. 28 Oil the
.aemidji•Winona carii;while.:former
Mabel coach,- .· Dori •·Moore,. brings
his St Paul Park squad .. down
Feb. 19 on. the .curtain-rais~r ..of
theSt. Moorheiid-Warrip1\.tilf.
: slate·
.
Charles con.eludes .. the.
of prep teams appearing on pre.
liminary games by,. opl)Qsing · the
Warrior B team Feb; 25 before the
Mail~ato gaJD~.
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By RALPH. REEVE·
suffered by Sbeff'll sharpshooters Ron Eickhoffwitlii 149,'p~fatsfor'
Daily News Sports Editor
were to Aurora over the holidays 21.3 average, fori•ard~guard Barcy
It will be honiecoming Jan. 12 a nd to ilie Winona State B .team Schroeder. with 85. p_ oints.. ·.a.n.dJ.·1.• -.12f C h H
h ff
in Wykoff's first game. ..
.
or .. oac . arry S e . of Wykoff .She·ff.,. m·. a'ddi"ti··.·o·n·, .to .··.bem·.g· .P·.·re·s·1·- per game mark a,rid forward Ken
·
··
· •
when he brings his team into Wi~
·
cott·. er·
· Hi
nona to . oppose
. g·h· in· th.e dent •or· th·e . n1·str1·ct .one· . Coaches· Nash · with 112 ·poimts
· in seven. <iiitannual Winona March of Dimes Associatio11, has a team that heads ings for a 16-point per game mark.
basketball game at Memorial Hall. District One standings to date with . Last year that :trio scored ·.1,107
Sheff was sports director at the an, all-victorious conference record·. combined . points in '24 games.
Clltholic Rec'.. during the middle The Wykats have· averaged . 63 Schroeder had ;378, Nash 362 arid
1940s and in the March of Dimes points a game to 'opponents' ~0; Eickhoff 367. Few -will dispq~
game he'll be opposing i\ team Victories include a 69-46 win over Sheff's claim that the Scbroeilerwbich makes the Rec its home Peterson, 85-61 over F.llktcin, 66>29 Nash-Eckhoff tandem was the
stamping grounds.
over Preston, 60-42.over SJ:)tjngValc highest scoring fr.C1nt line in the
. The \VykoH ;. ·. Cotter clash, an~ ley . and· 69,54 · over· Tower-Soudan. state last_ year,
·.
. .
. · . A, possible fly i.il the ointment f~r
n,ounced today, completes the. card Wykoff lost to Aurora 65-50.
for the 1955 polio benefit double• Before the season opened;. Sheff Wykoff next Wednesday night"jis
header. _Cochrane and Winon;\ High said:
·
. .. .. · .
that· Nash was in).lred in an autoopen next Wednesday night's feS:"The boys are eager ond•rari:nobile accident- Tt,esday n_ight agid
tivities.with a 7:30.p.m. encounter, . ing .to go. Wi.n or lose. we will•. may. bl! ,slowed dQwn· agams~ l';ot,
The Wykoff-Cotter game is sched- .have a lot of fun.Wykoff is tho . ter,
.
. ·.
· ·. •· · · ,,,
uled for a 9 p.i:n. tipoff.
best basl<etball town in this .
Nash was riding: iii a loaded cat,
part of _the state!~' .
tle truck which turned over near
· Wykoffis 5-2 on the season and
CotteJ:" ha:s a .4-~ re·cord'. Only .losses. Top scorers currently are forward Grand Meadow on the. way to AUi·
- - - . - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - tin. He and the ;. other occupant
broke windows t!)i get out of ,:tlie

6 6 3 18
2 3 O 7.

fin_.
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.
/ called him, "The best pitching pro.spect I ever saw· .•. "
<
Tho_se of you wbo buy baseball's Bible, The Sporting News,
' _saw Score's picture on a big first-page cartoon acclaiming· him
_ the outstandmg minor league player oi 1954 • • •
Although Minnesota lost to Northwestern 74-72 in the openin11
Big T_en game, I think we'll all agree the Gophers are way above
_
By GAYLE TALBOT
'···
pre-se~son expectations . . . Bill Simonovich is really shapin&. up
NEW YORK is-As a sort of afterthought, the New . Y-0i:k Giants
and rrght now must be 100 per, cent better than the majority
announced yesterday that they had· signed .an outfielder nattied Pon
·THE ASSOCIATED .
..
figured he would be . . .
·
0
~~e~;:n~:ii:Sg~it~
The Milwaukee Hawks; seemingWe-'r• sole! M "Beets" dte-r his perfo,manee in tho Dixia
Classie . . . He seored good the first night, then· made only
him that Willie Mays,· great as he is, will need a little help. · . ly rilired in·. the Western Divisi!)n
. four points the SKond night and we figured he couldn't stand
.As_ we like to reconstruct it, the .
· . · ·. · ·· .· . .. .. _ .
··.. . cellar, are .perking up in~ th¢ Na•
o
ti
the strain of playing two nights in I row. .
b tw
st
eh
tiolial. Basketball Assn ..
c nv~sa from
on · his
e_ e~
on am,
But he
got 212· hits
which was . ··.Th·e··.Ha·w·ks :J•otte·.d·· Fort• W
.. ayn·e.·,
But he knocked that theory out ot the window by coming back
speaking
winter home
'.at · ·
. . • · .·
.· ' · · • · ·
the third night with 24 points, playing llgainst North Carolina· ' Phoenix., and his assistant here in more than any other batter 111 the Western Division . leaders, 97·92
State's double-post tandem run by a pair of 6-9 and 6-i0 boys ..•
charge of conti:acts must have·run l~ague, . and· he . struck out only Wednesday night;. for their thitd
Dick Garmaker continues to be brilliant. and Eau Claire's
about like this. Horace,· still dream-· 17 times. •You'll . have . to .. admit gtraight victcu;y. and fourth in .their
Chuck Mencel is .playing the fgreat ball he displayed as a sophoing ~ tha,t catch Mays made_ in that's prett:f~' good•. And ancither fast ·five· games. Milwaukee .~ow
more ... Those who say Minnesota has poSSil>ly the best two-man
the first game of the world senes, •· . .
. . · ... - . - .· · ·. .. . . . ha!i won nine of . 30 games. .· . •·
outside scoring threat in the U.S. in Garmaker and Mencel can't
was a trifle irritated lit having his thing• you might not. ~ave n~~Ced, .· Once. 'again it. was. Bob . Pettit,
be iar off . . .
favorite reverie interrupted.
~e had a better batting average former Louisiana State ,\ll,AmeriNote to bowl4;rs: We:U remind you we have to have your score
'-'If
·it isn't important," _we hear than Willie going iilto. th_e. last ca, wh~stole the scoring 6potlight
sbeets before 9 o'clock the following morning • . . .
him sna.P, "donTbother me .. I've game of the. _ season, ·He ·.·. .1sh. e. d. from ~·t1barp.shooting teammate;
. !f they come _in later tfi• standings and a.sate type sumri1y tbr
t .b k f Willi , Frank Selvy. The 6-9 rookie caged
got important things on my mind." 0 ., ee pom 9 . ac O · · .. · es 33 poin~· in .. tlle second half.
fflUll!l won't ha ,n tha paper . . . 1 think you'd rather uo
the standings in the day after you bowl than two days to a
''But B6ss,',._pleads our ·contract '.·~w·· ·u· · ·c·
··h t. ·.•
··d· ). ·u· Pettit had scored sG·in Tuesday
week later,
man, '.'don't "OU
we ought to . · . e · .somew a .· mo . • e • ·
·ght'
· · · t 6f Ro h · t
We'll run them. the day after if you get them in on time
be doing som~g about Mueller? you r~aUy f_eel t!iat way, go,ab~~d ruin Jth~~ni~:~s the ;J~3!iphia
otherwise not a~ all ..• We have, to have ?'Ules to make it work'.
I was thinking maybe we. might &!}d give th.1~ Mill~d, 0 1: wbaiever .W.arr.ior. s. .broke a four.·..~ga. mo. lo. sin.g
.
him · liw
,· · -n· his name 1s, a.little hike,· FrOJll
'"'
That's the way, 1t has to be.
.
even give
a_
e r,aise. e wh~t you 58)', I _guess he .didn't etreak .witb 11 100~:victory' over·
h~~ a .1:31 _good ~eason. 1. . . •
hurt us any. I'a still like to_ know the·. Minneapolis. J,,alcers an!) the
newspapers, radio sports an4 , rruse! Wh~t d that guy, do \VhY my manager never said any- Rochester Royal!r overcame.ca 19nouncers and coaches made the to desef!e· a raISe? I t?ought I thing about. him :to m:e." ... •· .. -..· point deficit to whip.·tQe New York
nominations and will continue to told yo~ if th_ere,,were going .to,,be ·. "'l'hat'.s;just.·it,'..Bos.s.' Don:sJ:ieen Knicks,· 103-85.
. . .
. ,
giye em to Willie. .· around steady;.e-ver sI.Dce 1950, but The Warriors led most of the way
report weekly until tournament
"You ·d,. BOSS, .and. we've.. al- Le
.. o. never'ga'v.'e him a .regul.a. r job as !hey filetf up a .new , re_a~
time in roid•March.
ready given him .a ,good i>ne. But uritil last seaton, Leo .was,'alwa~. scoring . fil!pl for i:'hiladelphia,s
The ratings were. adopted in 1945 Don's, g6initto :noti~e if be doesn¥t looking to find so~e l!ig guy Wb{! ~~:v~~o~ :e:an. :N~il• Jo:mston s
to "Stimulate interest in the annual get one· wo · ~aybe you didn't no- could.imload home ZU.lj}s inw tb()se ~ ~~ts. paced th e "~~tors .attack.
6
. e~~d.Jail.·.
MADISON 1M _;_ N~minations of state tournament at Madison in- tice, out
out there ill right. 'right. field.·· .~im'ds~'- lfu.•f ~JJOW···) 0he: . •· ~.I! R.0
h.
fi~plaev. erY.·.·•.dayter,
;-j.u_.st.· ...d~he Wdidnilli.·,et tlunks.·
. •toJik.he. I .d•!) . . thatth
...... Dlin.o·n..'llPa,
..:.)_,.1./go·.·.·.od.-.·.•
·'ocfiurs.ester '.: outs~ed >
, outstanding sta.te high school bas- eluding only those. schools
ketball teams were annoUllced ated with the WIAA.
w~s
ying cen._ , an . n,e. . . •· :ll)an ... ave m e, e~ ,, ·... ; , •
· · • · · T , . · :. · • .·:
1
Wedn,esda~ ~ght by t11;e Wisconi:in s~~ns Point, last year's state hurt:us at.~ !)id:you r1~;:~ · •-~:S:-:-~e ~.in_ett9p(!lltiuic,Pre11S:
c1:~~~~Uftfv:~C::
Interscholastic Athl~ti.c Assoc1_a- c~amp1on, was nominared to the go~ Sl!Vl!Y: ~ts; Ill th~~senes1:.: :•. o!P?~usly ~-~ collfus~d-!!bouf.~l}el, MJ::t,iumph Rooki
Mar~
tion tp~a!Dent publicity co.!'Mllt• Big Sixteen, despite. the. fact it..·has
' If. , ·.h·..e..illid_- tb.ey.. , ·.m•us.·.~.~e , b
.. 7~n,. I~...s.c,w.o!fhth.•.·.·.a.s. t,ya.s . S~_!,h;..~~.' ~.-S sball!\.tm
.. p.· p· .e11...· .· · -. th..8. Ro:.a1.·.··.5··.· Wl."th
..,· l._g
tee, preliminary to the <?perung of won only five of nine games this P!'etty µtµ~Jµ~.. ~ Imo~ ~t.Willie tima~'.\ atth,e -~ys..,f~US ~u~ .· •. ts~\ , ,.· . •· : .
: < , .:
the ann~al pr~ caJie rating series. season. Five schools, Algoma, in hit 41-:-~o.nim :~r µs- d~g the fielder,,Will receiv~ -~yw,~ere
l!()~Jl ~., \ , ·•· .·.•· · :a .·· <ii : . >·.
Filly-five Big Sixteen schools- the Big Sixtee.·n . and ·. Cochrane season... -·_an.ii.• ·I'd :.·.like.. c:eio'· bo..wJ1oy,r:
...· . $21),91)(1. :.10,--~
..•~ >for.. •his. S~C~ ··. : ·. ·> :< ·; ·.: :,.·.•·
. •...:· '.; ··. ·. . i ,.fhose, with an ~ e n t ?i 275 Mishicot. Ne\\i' Glarus, and
many' :this::guy .
nfl~}!eas~1;1;,~t
o~, ~t ' 'Lou ;.~trin~~r;,:forni~ infielder
.or n:iore,_,.an!1 57_· Little Sixteen. ~ the Little.Sixte~ have won about _goSt!·:'·,:_ .. ·; · ·< • .· .. · ·•-1; .,· h~i~ .!1°~il ~~t 00)iav1r;~,J~rle .for::.the ~ago ~bs! is.:no:w. ,the
scbools; were_ nommated. .
.
eight or more games. and are un~ · "Ile. ~dn't do··~ ·good ;!ltere; :car~ ll!r~i!d of-.~ H he kEl.eps ?anager_.of'th~ :SolSe, ldaho,.C?Jul)
Boss. ·Re:-~, Jtot •four· ~- -y.,ear. out of :Willie's way o~ flyJilllls .. ·; m the ,Pion~ .League"'. ,
Sfuiiµwrlters on V(1SCOnsm daily. defeated so Iar in the season.
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ond game of the season tQ the
Platteville· Pioneers hei'e Wednes-

a

-,'.

. ,•_

·. PLATTEVILLt, Wis. - The Wi.
iiona State Warriors lost their sec-

::lor~ig:a~9·7:~~=~pi~~: c;:rtl~~~
leading 57-56 with 10 minutes left.
With only three mmutes to play
Platteville held. a 70c69 lead and·
went into ·a stall. Larry Marshall
and Ernie Vogler, who deployed
the control game, gave the Pio•
neersitheir final cushion with free
tbrows resulting from Warrior
fouls attempting to break up the.
stall.
· ·
Winona's Pete Polus tol!k
scoring honors for the game
with 21 points an 10 field 911111
and a free throw. He was one
of four Winona players in
double figures.
·· .
Center Gil Regnier had 13 points,
guard Dave Smith 12 and :forward
Lee Paul 10.
·
Platteville jumped to 10•4 lead
at the start but didn't score·. a
· field goal the · first five minutes
as the Warriors threw up an effective zone defense.
·
Winona came back and led 18-16
with 10 mfuutes · gone, holding a
. 36~35 halftime margin in a see,saw
battle. . . .· . . .· ... ·.. .. . ·.....·
PlaHevllle rallied· and pulled
up'to 8 50,4lgap but the Warriors; sparked by Polus who
threw . in three -jump shots,
scored 12 consecutive points to
· go ahead 53-50.
Winona's 57·56 lead wa5 brQken
by Jorwards Royce . Reeves .. and
Ron Emerson who started. hitting
froin outside; Then when the game
moved into the final· stages, Platte.
ville. went mto the,stall lhat pro•
· vlded it with the seven-point .vie. tory Jnargin.
· Before Platteville juni\)ed away
for good the Pioneers held . a six. point )ead : in the fourth quarter
but r~serve · guard Craig Currier
whittled the gaJ> with a pair of.
long: two-banded set shots.
.. ,Winona .outscored Plpttevilfe
. .on field goals 27-26 but the host
· team •made 26 ·fr.a•. throws,
eight moro than the Warriors.
SECRET:'wi:APON ~- •• They say th~ Austin ball ci~~ has.got. . . muste.red.
. .• •· ..·
.
some "big guns." Shuc;ks, that's nothin~Winana High ·boasts e . . The game concluded activity for
most destruetive Wl!lpon In 6-2 center Bill (H-Bomb) Heise; Thif ·. Winona State for. 10 d:ys. Ne~
game for the Warriors is Jan. lS
photo montage shows Heise erupting out of the mushro·um clouds
at Mankato in the· State Teachers
from the ffmous H,bomo explosion . . Now. Bill knows• why Merritt
Conference opener. Winona goes
(One $hot) Kelley made him shoot that jump shot over'and over,
into that game with a 2-7 nonand the boys of United Press Telephoto ,now understartd<~hy CIUr,
conference 1"Pi!ora.. . .
wire editor, Carol Rogge, ·requested II pictur~ ~f the :H-bomb ex~
WSTC (71)
BOX sc;:,J~VILL'E (78)
ploslon., And thanks ba too, !o engraver Larry Alston w,o whipped ,- Gre)>fn.f 'f ': 1~ Reeve•.f ·· '.f 1f Pgg
Up this zinc engraving, ( Daily -News Sports-UP .Telephoto)
. Fred'son.t o o I o EfnenronJ . 5 3 3 13

:

WYKOFF'$ BIG THREE • : , A tolentecl.trlo . Ken Nash, Barry Schroeder and\ Rllfl Eiekhoff-;, ·
~f Wykoff cagers Ji11ten .to coach Harry Sheff who • • •re averaging. more than II cc,m~irtecl SC points a '
t"l_ls them thev. hllv,'O been selected to p!ay Cotter · game llfd his.t )'ear.· they rolled\ up· 1,101 points ·..
Mlgh In Vtfinona's .annual March of .Dim\s game
betwion'. them
in 24. ·.games.
(Cho~lo&
Hile._· photof'
.
._. .
\'
._
: -~
Jan. 12 at Memorial Hall. Tho throo player...:.

Pol us·. Hits 21

0

My boy, Milt Nielsen, sure pegged Herbie Score wben

.

<

Rounding the Bend
,

.

a

,

0

~·

Packers 24-22 in field goa),s.; µig for inost of his points: Im- . ·.
Austin won .the game with ·a 31- •-proved tremendously since he
turning member of Austin's state
tourney squad, 6·3 O'Dis 'Halver- 14 edge at the free throw line. ••·. first dorined. ; first team · uniEncouragement . to . ·· smaller . form .a year ago, . he's , · an · im.
son, · has played in only• .one
teams wa~ gained · from the . portant i,art· of Wino11a's crisp
game. A .knee injury suffered
·. · . · •
. ·
Rochester game . since the.. 'offense
. in football postponed his bid for
Milbrandi, Buswell and .Nail•
great things
l¾rven expects Rockets' tallest players are 6·2
and · 6:3. Winona High beat RO:, · kivil all in,dicated scori.llg po-·
:from him this year.
: The· .Packers go into the Wi· chester 59,57 m the final sec. tential in games to dare, while ·
onds after leading the Rockets· Wally and Hostettler showed in•
non:a 1ligh · ganie un:aefeated in
40-25 at one• point. ' ·. . : - · .
. srirance against a possible Aus• .
six ·ga·mes. The Winhawks, 5-2
Snyder didn't name :a starting Jin zQne defense by hitting con~
-0n the season, 0lost to Red• Wing
lineup for the ~ustin game. But · sistently on long shots·. in -the
and La Crosse Logan, the latter
from past games it's ·reasonable . Cotter game Tuesday night. . , . ·
in a non-conference game. .
'!'he 8 p.m. varsity game will
to assume Bill (H•Bomb) Heise ·
Austin's victims this . season,
will· man' the pivot position', with
be. preceded by a .6:!i() p,m; ...~ ·.
imd the. scores are as follows:
· . . .. . . ·
Mitiii.etonka 62-M; Minneapolis Earl J3usweU. Tenol!l, !11.ilbtandt ·squad game. ·
Soutlf 69-53, Minneapolis North · and.· .Jack Nankiv.il · working at · · ·. Other.· Big. :Nine.. games ·booked
Friday night include Albert Lea
58-45, Rochester 75-62, _Albert forward positions ·• along w1th
at NQrthfield, · Rochester.·' at
Chuck Wally, Bill Hostettler
Lea 60-48 and Edina-Morningand Don .Klagge al· otitcourt · Faribault and. Owatonna at Man•.
.
side 60-52.
In only the Minnetonka game
d
kato. _Re~ Wing hosts snft. Paul
posts,
. _. , "'''' .•
Heise is 6-2, NaUNVl1. 6·2 an
Centra1 m a non-co erence
did Austin breeze to an. ·easy
Milbrandt 6.-3. Buswell,. Wally
game.
vicwry. · The · Packers were
II
pushed , . · cJ>ther fi~e. op- and. Hostettler ·scale ··about· sixponents 'alld. go
battle from: feet even with K111gge -about 5•10.
Heise bas been .the top scorer
Roche r in . parti(!ular.
The Rockets led Austin 37-35 il1 games to date with Ii ha.rd-to.
at h ·me and outscored · the block fadeaway jump shot countA promising prospect and re•

DuA · ~ Ir

.~;J

Kl·

guy

wr,1ps

a leg ion '·

me," Sheff said, ···I don't know'..'
; ·• ; ho WIS the f'ostest boy an:

best
0
. • t:~-n~5:a :eni~i:r;;,r_eady to go'
the squad Olld tt,o

drib~(

WASHIN.GTON ;..

.· Th ,
Othh starters -.o~. Wyko.ff's team
· . ·.
uri - ' . ere s, a al'e.6-4'Eddie ZimmA;r ateenter'and
"strong .possibility,; a Senate com~ 5,.11' Ly11n Kidd at guard. Schroeder
mittee this year will conduct a is 6·2, Eickhoff 6·0, ~nd Nash 5~11.
drive against ·racketeering :in box• · .Zimmer• holds. the .Di strict. One· high
ing. much.
• •-o·
.. ·. ~
•o•··m
.. p·n.'ed.:·.·a···2·1.3..
·. · .· along
. . the
· . lines
• ·· · of the
.·. ju_·Lmaps·tryeceoarrd.··~····
"' ·ff
cnme heanngs by tbe· Kefauver record and ha ro:fT1ed up 115 viccomm,tt_ee. five years· ago;
to.ries wh·il.e. lo in·g· li}1·un·. d.er. s. heff.. ·s.
That was , the word today from tutelage. the p st lJ/IDe years .. , :;
Sen. Magnuson (D"Wash), ;m ar,
Wyk()f,Lmay .sha<le cotter slight.
den.t spor.ts fan who quarterba.cked 1y .-in cTue: ibeight tlepartinentc al•
though the Ramble1,s ca~ start n
f ... the University bf V/ashington front line .including G-2 Jim Dalt•
. R Bowl teain in 111:.!6; ·.. . .. ielson and 6-2 Jimt Small. at for•
. agnilson said in an intel'View wards with 6·3 Keri :).>Jein ati::enter.
Cotter>s . guards I who start.ed
h is considering such hearings iµ
hi .new role as· cbail'.man of the agaillst Win o,n a )nigh _;_ Dave ·.
S ate Commerce Committee, ·. ,
Skemp and Rich Brq.vm ;.;.. ilr~ both
· 'First ·I want to discuss the .i;it- under six feet but ;both are good
ua ·on with.other genators and g~ drivers.· and good .shots. Neither
<th ir ;views;" he saidi"But I know team can be ratedi the favorite;
·. th re is .a strong possibility we Cotter, with a cold uight against
· w· take a good }oolr at boxing ,to Winona ,;High. Tuesd;~y: night '. at
· see if we can•. turn up ,evidence •of Memorial Hall, ·. shotifd be: back .in .
organized ra~keteeriilg.'" · , C
form Wednesday nigi1f .·. .·. • ..· ··, '/Magnus<>n said he has. long ~een • Wykoff also hid 1 tough sled~ :
concerned over what he terme.d in- . .d. ing i.ts firs.t. visitJ:'.•.·. Meltio. r.1ijr
vasiod of the sport. by "racketeers
·
,
,
and . other shady ·chaiaeter.s._,.
•Hill!, losing to the·. 'inona Sta to .•·.
· ''In the old days; thQugh;" ~e
junior varsity 47-3•1~·/'lt Wat"·
said, "only a relatively. few per, · fuJt one of those ;,i,11,'b;" Sh~ff ·
sons saw Ui~. fights, They-wete in. says; · ·
·· · '
t
... smaUarenas and nio.s of tiie spec- ·. H.. ow abo. ut. 'you.r oili,e_'.r.-.1.oss, . . H~;•.
· tator.s were men. Ilut boxing .is
· hoine.
· Every- ry,.· ..t.o_· Aurora".·. ".The.','... had.. ·a -5,7
now.· in everyone's
body sees the· fights,iather, .. mother. ::~r/' Sheff said, •i,u:1d he killed ···
and the kids. . : .. ·. . . ··:.• .· . . . :·
m k..u d. es 't. xpect·· any fatal· .
·. ''Kids· are . growing. up . being
rcY uu o n e
, .. · •
•:
taught good ·.sportsmanship..• Bu.t ities · Wednesgay night; :but 'then
wl
th
th fights
d th neither.:does Cotter,c. To_ use ,\he
leo ey see e
an
e sp· orts ver_nacul. a.r.·,, the. ;g.ame.. ·s.hould_••·.·
. wrestling .matches. on television, I
• · •
··
·. feet: certain they start wondering be. a , barn-burner;;• ::-;,: i
,
:
· What's th!! use.
... :· · . . . · ·
...· . .,· . .
~•One day tbey· mai . start thinks- • The St. Louis Browns.of. ·1~53
ing · they . might
welJ fix it· up were either slow or cionservative.
and put on a sho\V justJike .the Tltey ·stole ·only l'( bases in 154
wrestlers.'.' :. games,
·..

se.

as

.

On Contact' Splits ~onvert•· ·ng ball:and-pins splits, such as . ·

· the.;Vi;3-10,. 4·5, 5-6,, 7•8, and
JJ.10 calls .for skill< akin ' to.·,
. threading\ a . needle; yet top, fii.ghters seldom m.iss• them.
. Nelson Burton of St. tolii.s in .
his prime.·.:ga.ve odds on the 3.-10.
. aby) .spliL Witlt bis Wide
' ackup <
. reve
. r. se). ball he . had a . i
erf t
gI
.
P ec a_ll e:, ·, .· . > ; .-· .. ·• •··
1:r,ly s11ggesti?~ m snooting the;
. · 3111i~ na~ed 1s to move to .~e ·
.· leff Olalley-c~terfor left-side
·. leaves, ~d•t<> about-aIJ.ey.i:en- .
terf,;>r n~t:hand spare~. Also, .. ·
reach out~ far a:s P!Jssibl~ for
·
· _ y()ur arm; Rea. c'1: ,will also kill ..·
.liopk•l>ri:iak . on;the ball l>y: caus-:'
. irig. it to ''.take'": spin• farther .
down theia1J.ey~. a point well fu:.
rem¢mber when rolling··on;a::
-(~Qffa:ce~thatis slow·ar1,d:ta1tes ··
a fast :<rigbfto~left In-ea.~.
'Sketch .shows the .C.:5 .split ·an,;.·
· gl~,. the deliver:tbei'.ng well<to
th11 Jeft of. the runway :witlf:.a.
hooli;;:ap.d· to :left~~alley center: ,
·. '.with a straight ball/AU splits
'• ~d:~p:µ-~:g~f easl~ - )\1th
Jiractief¢.,;.,;; 'after yo11),arn~tbe..c·

;>

Proftssional ··. fesf1(1,fg,.
... ponsoref by; th~ :American legion · . .·. ·

.dED'.MEN'S.·-CLUB:0:ff'.C::···,..
.. ]Wonday,•:tJan. 10 D 8:2ttf11~m.
a :

.. MAfN EVENT

.. TAG TEAM MATCH.
. H·ard Boiled Haggerty
. . 253 Iba.:, . (

:;~J%0J'~~J:iiil:t\J~

prop~ ~!lg].es. -

·

'..

, ____va~.- . _....... ____ --._· ·_ .,
Jack Witiis ··.

228:lbs,

New York, f'l, Y• ..
,.--:~-.. .:_--- vs~ -·,r;,_:·. . ·:·.~ 1.··· ....
. ' ·J:Ohn Kast as '. .: :..
.. , ~ lbs: '\ f '/

Eau Clairo, Wis~ . .
_ . .. • . , Greece :\ . : 'Two out of tllree Jalls __. One hour
lin:li~ ;

tim"'

•Pe~~/~an~~;)!':~
· 15G·lbs-. : : .·

St,

~iUle{tj~t~Nl.

A~ EVE~T
vs. _. · .· ··• · .. 138 lbs,.

,i ;

.Lai,Jls~•Nlct:\:·: ·c /·., . i,:.]'AIMgapoU~~ l'!til1m ..·.
· ·. · Ono:foll ""."'."()n~,hour:tjn,o_hmlt -.· ·:

-,r"'7l ,.

. TICKET~ ON,.SAL~ ·. ' ', ,i, '·>..I
· , Legiai,:C!ub.;.. ...ufry
Graham-Mc~uire·;~ . ;
. .• . ·.. ·..·.

Bacf.,.
.. .,4dults'.
$1:20 ·, . :\ .·Childre:nl50cf'
_
_,.,-.. , ~_.-.,.
. .·.. ' ' .
',J:)
~

.

.

.

indone·in

Jerry Rozek of Winona Heaters

hi the Athletic Club's Class D
League. tossed a 256-613 .series as
fint half action .in that circuit
drew to a close. Bob's Bar furn•
isb~ atop the standings, hall a
game .ahead of Jerry's Plumbers.
A similar performance was
turneo in by Wally Dubbs, Wally's
Ba,r, in the Merchants League at
the Keg]ers Klub. Dubbs rolled
2M-160-193--607.
Betty Schoonover had the
bost of three honor totals post.
ed ln the Up~own Ladles Leagu-o

"t the Keslers Klub.

She scored 524 on the Peters
Meats team. Loretta Steivang of
Poot•s had a 196 single, top in that
lngue, while Ruth Novotny rut 508
a.nd Helen Englerth 507.
Roy Wildgrube of Kalmes Tires
bowled 580 as the Class A Le.ague
at the Red Men's Club opened a
new round of action. Harry Cisew.
s.ld, Winona Boxcraft, notched a
234 single.
Topp,er.s in the Wednesday
Ltague at St. Martin's were Milt
Pfeiffer of Springdale Dairy with
20S and Art Bess, Breitlow Funeral
Home, 521.
Vince Suchomel of Behrens h.!t
560 and Ed Kierlin o! Mahlke's

2M in the Retail League at Hal
Rod. Fran Hengel's 1e7•176·162-

5?.5 was errorless.
· In the Commercial League at
Hal.Rod, Len DuBois of Winona
·Rug Cleaners ·came through with
511 and Bob Jandt of Lakeside
Produ~ 231.

· News
ar·y's
.St M
11

WIn lea gUe 1·11
IS
I

·

·

t. Marys ~ .wmona Daily
victDnes Wednesd.ay
N.ews
gh t .• scored
m the YMCA.P ark R ec. City
ru
.
Men's League.
It was the first victory of the
S

,

d

•

.

season :fOt" the Newsbors, and the
Marians handed the Oaks its first
league loss.
Fred Warwick and Dave Ben•
kowski scored 15 and 14 points. re•
specttvely, for The Daily News
.
Which defeated Milwaukee Hotel
65-56 and held a 23-point lead at
one stage. Milwaukee•s Buhler
topped scoring in that game with
21 points.
0 ,..
..... thgeamMear1y;anus
CloThseethrSt.ouMgblll'oyu'tB·w1_ath

DETRO~ J~E_FF~~~lo ~xciting ::f1ln!g~«:::n!fmg~~i.e•1!'e .
1
seconds, it was the Sugar Ray Rob,; though his footwork seemed as
Ham line Wins
·
ill.son oI old-swift, sharp and good as ,ever.
. ·.
"I WU· 11atisfied with .JilY &how•
.
des.dly.
ton.·
In that brief burst the 34-year- ing,,, he said in his dressing room.
old former middlewei'ght champion· ''Even thou~ my combinations
swanned over Joe Rindone, of weren't working, I .St least ha_d an
OUIS
•
'
Boston and scored a knockout at OJiportunity to try them. .·.·· •·
··1 can't honestly say it was one By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS '
1:37 of the sixth roUDd. last night
to successfully start his comeback. of my better · fights. It'll take
Carl~toii's basketball team stood
As a howling crowd of 11 9'73 time to regain the touch."
Robinson was stung into. action up for the defense today - , the
floo ed 'th
R0 b.
d hi
whenRi.ndone.wfiodidlitUemore.first time anybody has done•it
c:n:;ed R1:d~ne ~itb
flashing series of lefts and rights than huff and puff throu~ tbe firSl against River Falls of Wisconsin.
that made one wonder why Sugar fi.ve rounds. landed a solid l~ft ~d The Carls Wednesday night fr.oze
. .
..
nght to the head. It was his first
left th ring
R
serious gesture of the nontelevised what had been a 101-point•a•g~me
e th ·
ay ever .
scoring average for the Wisconsin
·
e sleek N~w fight,·
"B~t before lh~t.
i'bork~r wasb c.autiou~gnand c:la~ Robinson. tore. after his back• team with a· decisive 84-59 vietory'
..
. ,
.
.
pedaling, 28. year. rud opponent,
s
s owmg o v1ous s1 s o
clubbing- him with six seven eight ending River Falls run of four
blows 'to the head an.d body. A straight triumphs.
'I
roundhouse right sent Rindone . Carle~n had pretty well d~
. · couraged River Falls' sl!oring ten,
crashing to the ..canvas.
·
The crowd, largest in Olympia dencies in the first hall,. with a
Sta~um.• since June 1952, went 43.37 lead. but the Midwest Conference champs threw up a tre,
.
. · ·
v..ild. ·
Robinson•s two managers said mendous •defense in the· second
they hn.d ma.de no definite plang half° to che<!k River F11.ll.11 with 22
points over the last 20 minutes.
for the future.
R?binson weighed 159 to Rin- Carleton; meanwhile, WH•S bagging 41 points over that stretch to.
don 5 1&3¼.
· SIocum h·t
•
bre =e 1·n Laune
1 26
.. g h1·s
pom·+e
• ......,..
"' fo. r ,Carleton·, · -·--:
AUSTIN, Minn. -J ohnnY Sebasnine-game season total to 213 · Hank
tian, shortstop, was released by the
Wells had the same number for
Austin Packers and signed by Emil
River Falls.
Scheid ior the Winona Chiefs it was
Hamline, meanwhile, halted its
a.nnouh!!ed hru'-t! Wednwia.y.
skid by . whipping Washington of
OU
A .234 hitter last year, he had
. St. ½>uis on the road,. 63•511 •. Dave
. • .
.
three doubles and three homers.
A Wm~na Juru~r h~ckey team 18 Tschimperl.e pumped. ~ 19 poin~
Fielding-wise, he had 103 assists,
'()ne of eight entries m•a ~ee 'J{ee for the Pipers .and I_)1c~ .Donlin
46 putouts and 12 errors.
He is the third Austin player re- Tournament at Mayo Auditonum, added 1.1. Hamline, leadmg. 34.2r
foued known to have i1ign@d R Wi- Rochester, :Sunday afternoon, 1t at halftim~, illatclled W~sbmgton
nona contract. Others are Sid Lang- was ann?unced today.will la th from the field but had five more
e free throw.s,
Y
Sextet
The Wmona
ston and Carl DeRose.
B.
d
h
at 1 pmP Other
Leafs
b 1 d ·th Rochester
.,a . 1g
Mayville • Teac ers
• : hl d
.
·
Wl ·
aye
wop
Gleason,
George
Austin last Year' S;"'"ed a declara- gem.es involve St. Paul Rig an
h tousehi B
hr
em•
w p. Minn
Ha ks T ee scormg punc
b st
th
st
w • idJ.i Teachers 8470 at Ada
e R<?C e er ·
play next sum- agam
tion of intention to.,.,..
•
•
·
.
·
• •
mer WJ.th the Cruft~•• However. he Owatonna a g a 1 n st . Roch!!stm'
notched 23 for May•
rth st Bears a hd Alb e rt Le a Bill
,a.,
Dick Nielson 20 and Luther
ville Brady
from NO 'Ye.
needed no contract release
· •··
·.
•
Austin since be is 3 college stu- or Austin versus the-- Rochester
mb er .Valley team
B
~~~
and
~irtanen
Bill
17.
Aamold
Bem1dJ1
for
ece
ap
16
had
ell
c
.
·
.
a
regular
a
by
bound
not
and
dent
•
.
l
The ~mona Midgets will be !IC• asw
Southern Minny contract.
II
Wesley Rinker and Jun· Lawler compamed to Rochester by Mike
a'·o were released by Austin the Bam.benek and Sanfo.rd Tyl.er,
s:me time Langston and DeRose leavmg Sunday. morn.m~. 11.15.
a
. . . \. .
.
were. but their contract signatures fr 0 -= th e. Athleti~ p a rk .rink ·
A special practice sess.1on to pre•
-i·th w:ftona ha"en't been announc~
•
pare for the tourney will b e held
et
d
tonight at the Athletic Park rink
a
e as y •
at 7 p.m. All boys in the ParkRecreation's Midget League are
urged ·to attend.
a

:::t

=

1f

f
6
s
e
ast1an
.
Seb

Wl·n· ona M1".dgets
In Rochest·e· r
ey
H. k T

SMHI. at Rochester, Mayo Civic
Auditorium. 7:30 p.m.-Winona
Hornets vs. ,tochester Colts.
FRIDAY

Buk• tball8 p.m., Senior High AuditoriumAustin vs. Winona High.
\
WrestlingWinona High at Austin. ;

Hockey-

•

3:30 p.m'., West End Rink-North
St. Paul vs. Winona High.
Swimming-Winona High at Austin.
SATURDAY '
B11ltatb11U-

rn

oc ey

ff.

·

··

·

•

~M

·

·

.

..,

Cathol·,c Rec
Lau nch•es T WO

Cage. Leagues

The Catholic Recreational Center
announced the opening of the Pee
Wee and uidget League basketball
schedule.
The Pee w..es consist o! boys
r
mm: gthine fifathseanvend-tesi.xtham grleaadguelle.plThaye

=
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. (.;RAIN

By'MURRAY RO$&.·.·......·

~

YORK lffl-Baviilg tired a
salvo at the pros !or invading "cct
legiate t~rritort· witb th eir. Sa.•
urday night football· telecasts, the
colleges train their guns on eacb
other today in an open discu:~sion
of the coiitroversia.l.television problem.. • .· • .· . •· . · •
Video is the hot pota,o of this
NCAA conven~ion;· {Uld it•s a cinch
that the multiple 1Ssues won't be
even ·half settled by th e,round•.
table talks today a nd by. tbe_ ap•
.. 5 TV
pointment of the .. new,
.· · ·
committee Friday. ·
· The six alternative pr osals to
be. suggested ·bf. the outgoi.pg i954
TV committee antl other pllrties
boil down .to a contest between
another national ''Game of the
Week'' program, with slig~t vari.
ations, and a series of. regional

. ··

> · ··. ·.

or geographically distributed tele~

::.~{~ors~::«:ai~~ .100¼ GIDCA~i~h(mtow Close
.. .
Am Rad · 22¼ Mont Dk Ut 241/4 Wheat
2.32. 2.30¼ 2.30¼ .
173¾ Mont .Ward 76% Mar.
AT&T
,U17% 2.26 · . 2.29¼·%
J\llllC Cop 47% Nat Dairy· . 38¼ l';l11y
·
2.14¼. 2,12:i.'4 . 2.121/sa3/..
. Atmco SU 65% No Am Av 47% Jly
2.14¼ 2.1.4¾
2.16
13"2 Nor Pacific 66% Sep
Armour
.1 ·
Beth Steel 102 · Nor St_. Pow 16¼ . Corn
1.56% 1.55% l,~~ ··
Boeing Air 68% Norw Airl .16% Mar
U,9% um{.. 1,58¼•¼
84¼ May
17% ·Penney. .
Case J l
u-;. .ll'alri
69:J~ Jly .· · · 1.60¾·. 1.59¼ · 1.59%-1/,
24 Phill Pet
Celanese
1.Sfi¼ 1.55 .1.55
67% Sep .
. Ches & Oh 42% Pure Oil
c MSPP · 16 Radio corp 38 •) · Oats
· · . . ··
76'1.!Mar
Chi&NW 15¼.RepSteel
.
'.·
78 'I.I . 7'f¼
May
Chrysler · . 68¼ Reyn Tob ·
JJ
75YII. 74¾
66¼ Jly .
Cities Svc 117 . Rich Oil.·
72 . 'U
Comw Ed · 45¼ Sears Reob 75 · Sep.
71¼
72
Rye
· · 59
45¼ Shell Oil
CorisEd
.. .
•.51 · Mar
Cont can• 77 Sine Oil
50 .. May
72¾ Soc Vac "
Cont Oil
31% St Brands' 38¼. Jly
Deere
Douglas 116 . Sf Oil Cal . 74 Sep . ·.· 1.26%
. ·p·
461/s .. Soyl>eans .
Dow Chem 45¼ St Oil Ind
.·.·. . . ·.. . • . .
.. . .
2.S0¼ 2.S0l/4
107% jan. .. .2.ss
: NEW YORK. IA'I ·~ The stock du Pont 160If.a St Oil. NJ
EastKod 69¼ Stud· Pack 14. · l\Iait · · 2.82 2.77 · . Z,77•7711.i
··
•
2.77¼~77
market· . rallied today after two Firestone 104¾ Sunray Oil 22 . May · 2.81½ · Z.77
selling waves, but prices remained Gen Elec 47¾1 .Swift & Co 46¼ Jly · .2.77½. 2.74¼ 2.74¼•¼
i2.58¼ .2Ji6 .2;56¼~8
831/2 Sep
Ji,.ttered·dow:n severely in the late GeQ Foods 75.% Texas Co
2.46% 2.46%
· 2.49'
Gen Mtrs 94¼ Un Oil Cal 53% Nov
afternoon.
Lard
Goqdrich 60¼. Unlon Pac . 1441/a
, .
. It was the market.s second GOQdyear 102½ u. s Rubber 41¾ Jan . ii25 · 13.05 13.05 .
67.3/4 Mar
straight major break since the Gt~r Ry 35% u s Steel
13.20 .cl2.92 · 12.95.
Federal Reserve Board boosted Gre,yhound 13¾ :West Un Tel 80¼ May
13.12 : 12.90 12,90
77· J IY
El
y 0·-e
·
·
stk , 45"- ·Westg
requll"··ements to 60. per
marg1·n
13.05• 12.97 ..· 12.97
h
1
S"p
50¼
wort
Woo
..
69
Stl
Inland
c·ent from· 50 .per cent.
13.10
Intl Harv 35% Yng · S & T. 67½ "'
.. 0
u
'
. Numerous. prices were down 1 to.

.·,··r·1•c.er
J··.1·oc·ter!•
·
s· •11 o····
·t.1 ,.· .. · o· ·.n. ·1•n. ·
·
.
.·w

•t 0f R. 11······V
'S 1
a'

e· .

S·1gns for Ch'1efs

111

City Men, YMCA, 6:45 p.m.Hurry Back vs.· Standard Oil.

(

over the regional .backtirs, which
include the influential but numeri~
cally weak Big Ten and Pacific
' . .
..(!J)ces.
. er
Coast conf
National
pi:o
The blasts at .the -""
Foot ba ll League were .touch ed off
yesterday" by Matty Bell of Southem Methodist at an· NCAA round•
LIVESTOCK
around 5 .Jioints and sqme were
.
table meeting.
Reading a· .report prepared by more sharply ilepressed'. ' .
CANADIAN DOLLAR
SOUTH ST. l'AUL
a .special NCAA committee, Bell . Selling was· ex~eedingly heavy at
NEW YOW{ !A?:--Canacuan aouar"iD•New
said, "it ·was completely unthlnk~ an estimated six million shares. 3,fo<J~~rive~Tii,2~~~"ioi~~~!.?i,t1;-{~~~ York · Open market .39i per cent" premium
unchanged.
in'g and seHish for the profession- That tQtal is in the neighborhood fully, steady: lower. sradea rather. slow or 103.62½. .U. S. cents,."
D
als.'.to :bla.tk out~th.eir. o.wn,. g. ames. of the 5,932,000· shares traded: at and•baro1Y steady: heifers mostly. steady
KE.TS
. ··. _M. A.·.. R
~t.lg:g,.~~u8! wr,·. o.N. · A
but· to telecast their Saturday night the outbreak of World War II in.
·... ·
~
·
~.:'..lii:!°1!t!:1 ;.or:Y,!J!'0'i:e~tle.a::PM~~
· • . ,
.
gaml!S into eQllegiata territory." . 1939.
. swiF'imo:r•it11Jt~NT . • .
••FL w.as ''dis.·.•cou.r~ . Wednesday's market broke 20.001 good a1.00-:U,5o; comme~1a1 · u,00:,
B.ell.. s. a.id. th.e~
12•00•1'-D~t good helfera:le.oo-. , Llslen to market <1UJJlat1ons over KWNO
utWIY
i.'eavil.y on. th.e .heels o. f. th.e fed.e.ral 1,,oo:
teo.us''. in•· dee mg to appoint a ~
22.001, commercial 13.uu-17.00: utlllly 11.00m, .' · ·· ·
n, 45 .a.
and ·from
s, 45 ·a;m.
.and hell• ·...alBuying
·whi. ch·.-wasreg.a.rded
reserve·mov.e.
cotn. mitt.ee
m. to c i,. m.
ea.
hours·are
rot
k .. u . so1 ca.nner . and·cutt.er.·steer•
.__
··
• ro.mee.t·withanNCAA.
•
a. m.. to 110011.
.8
Frl.day
ers 8.00-10.00:. comme al coW11 large1Y Monday. through ·.....
et
hl.ar
bull
the
that
wacuing
a
as
matter.·
the
discuss
to
committee
1
_. · • · •
u.so-13.oo,· utlllt,,.. io.oo.ti.oo, ,catmers .aDd on,saturdays.
· t Of bound · ·
ttin
, At .... .._ M- th N··FL•
cutters a.oNo.oo; cutter ·and ut1111.y .. bulle The,o. qu<itallone DPlllY. until 4 p. •m. .•
.· s. ·. ·
g ou. ·
. · ....e wme · v1o · e. . . ,s re- was ge
23 ,00-iu:s, commen:Jal and· Sood "·00All llvestock arrtvlng. after ·cJoBfllg lime
.the opening th.ere was 14.ooi
at
Today
to meet with an NCAA comfusal
attd tor• weighed and .
1y
canners. 10.00.12.oor vealers. iiteady:
·B t
· •
NFL C
·
·tte
. · .· .
• .·
and choice 15.00.22.00: .Jilgh choice w111.·. 00. proper. c
good.
a.
:
from
offerings
of
11
er a. surge
omm1ss1oner
m1 . e. · ·
23.00-28.00; utility and com• pr1;::.:~~0!'1n.llog~o.·1::h.0.:.1ng..-e to~. good.· .
prime
ialld
t
A.
•.
the'.tape
..
s.w.amp
at
th.
..
ints
PO.
might
meeting
a
such
said
B~
u
... merc1a1 ·11.00.u;oo; stocker and feeder
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Jerry Kittleson ol the Oak$ scored cats 11 ..-aini;t the St. Stan'i; Wildls
ts G.,
tim ,. 6 30
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Toe Midget League season opens
11 .
te
f
•ght This •
.., d
isa our am
-"'-'on ayru .
league made up of boys jn the
•ey nth an"' eighth grades The
'
\I
e
u
first round of games finds the St.
John's Panthers playing the St.
Casimir's Saints at 7 o'clock, an d
at 8 o'clock the St. Mary's Red•
men against the Cathedral Knights.

OD amateur card.c
Bnk•tball-

.

Austl•n ReIease,

utilizing speed and fast breaks to league opens tonight with the St.
win. Dan Morgan had 12 and Bill Stan's Gophers playing the st.

Boxin9. 7:30 p.m. at Armo~ Rochester
-Winona Nntionru Guud team

.

casts. .· · .. . · .
.It looks as if the national card;
~ackeil by thbe numE.erically.ppllwer.
a.sterni•-co egl!
xuJ.,:•.101-mem er.

Trail nine for the winners, while John's Cubs, and the Cathedral Bob-
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Athletic Conference : will win out

a

Jr. H l·gh Cage' rs
Launch Schedule
Action in the i·uruor high basketball program opens tonight with
Phelps meeting Washington-Kasei•
uslto at Phelps SchooL Rounding
out the league are Central and Jef.
fer son.
Each school will be represen t e d
by two teams - lightweights and
hea.vywe.irl'-ts .. The schedule. is. a
nine-game, triple round robin artov·Winona
rangement, according
G"
.
1sIC
High Athl etic Director
l •son.
"
Advisors of the teams are Lloyd
Gilbert. C~ntl'a1,· Don Grosenick,
Washington • Kosciusko; Carroll
Hopf, Jefferson,. and Winona State
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T e Associated Pren
There's bardly a schoolboy scuff
•
k' kin ti
h. h
mg up IS S oes lC g n cans
who hasn't heard the rumor that
George Washington was a man for
··
·
truth. But those la.de playing bas~
ketball at George Washington· University aren't bad when i't come·s
to accuracy e1·ther •
The Colonials, ranked sixth in
the weekly Associated Press Poll
• · fiel'd
• th e nation m
were tops m
goal percentages last season·,-scor'"
.
ing at a 45.6 clip_ from the field;
And although the Southern Conferencecbampionslostthr.eeofthell'·
1953-54 starterJI, that dead•eye
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By ED WILKS

ROCHESTER Minn The card
·
•ild
for tonight's Go en G oves ama•
teur boxing card bas been comannounced today
1 ted ·t
Pe , 1 was
by Ben Sternberg, Rochester pro•
moter
The· card 15· a 12•bout -ttazr· •
<U.t,
Chuck Puterbaugh Wm
. ona co-01·•
· ht
th
f
'
·a
rector. 581 a new ea erwe1g •
Ralph Theumer, reported for work•
on the
..., and may fm·d a =ot
wr
ou...,,
.
program.
t will be he.Id a t the
Th
e even
Rochester Armory startin~ at 8
p.m. !Some of the bouts mclude:
11 :,gn1. win
Darrell Krier
'
~~" featberwJ::i. v•.
On-llleAl6lt
hst.
~
·-ie,
c •
x~71z•e1~i!J~ vi.
~'km,,· 'i:osteIJo. Rochester, ,-.. Dick
'schindl Cb w ld l!ghtw llhb
·erowaon·
Ser, ~i:'
·
•
CbYi;dtfl··•~';,i~~:.~.•· erne
al
DM1 .t..i,mAn. S~wartvlll@. vi. Ray B •
ca;.i; •x!"£e~~ie!~~~·Lyall Krech•
10w. Millville, heavyweW,ts.
Dick Lawrence, Winona. VI. Jerome RY•
an. Millville, mlddlewel.£hts.
Roger
a:!1'oke, R.:i:::
Gary Kuehatoph. R<>ches~r. va, £rv
Vese, Cbat&ld, Dywelghts.
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George Washington put on onjof
l t • ht
h
t
•ts·
1 grea est sows as rug , e•
feating Georgetown.74-5$ with de d]y precision as the Colonials hit 58
per cent of their _field goal
attempts. They .sank 32 of 57 and
the ·seamade thell'· l'ecord ·9•.2 ~or
~
sinogn ;ithpo.m"jitsalt.. n(~Jko·ey! HDoelvulinp.·l.s9c.,ot•
.,
" '-'
The only other top'-ran·ke·d team
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2626
%641
2540

l!Zl
S32 846 888
954

Mm

·

.m

2

Vilnma Beiler Co. . ... 836

HiZh aJnm 1a.mr:

l
J

C..

K&lmt-s Tin: •
lrtrD FJ:J-emeu

..... ~
. l

l

1

'

Wlnooa Bounh Co.
.
.....
Iron Firemen
.
Ka!me1 Tiru . : . . .
W-mona Boxcrafl Co..

Winona Milk Co.

]

Art

Pot.

·"'
.66'7

•erte,: Roy W11dgn,be. K.alme• Tir-u, 58~.
'35L
H1i1I team m,g]e game: Kalmes

=i.

team nrle,: Iron Y:iremez,, 27H.

High

ll:EBCBAi.,-s LEAGvE
Xeflen Kiub All•!•

'Ii.

L

s

•

Morken'• Seni.. . . . . . . . ... s

Yaumm Bno,r • • • • • • •

Wener 4 San, . . . . ....... a
Tn•rn• B,.,-k, !!11J1J1!7 •••••• ,
................ •

W&DT'• 11..,.

1.ani-1 Bar Cafe . . . . . . . .. . . . 7
Yahnk••• 1.. .1 J?a,1 ......... ,
Arem Marh1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s
1

·,

3

'1

Fountalll B'nw . . ... 870 838 851
Yalmke'1 lee c Tu!l .. 759 866 802
A=ade Marl<et · · · · · · · 32.S 860 86:J

WaUY', ~•r · · · · ·•. · ·, 994
MolUll'I Sen-let ..... 793
Weaver I: So,a · · · · • MO
Tavema Barber Sup,. 940
Lang'1 Bar Cafe ...•. 802

883
MO
873
8:U 93S
790 864
888
884
834

•
1

a

g

10

Total
2559
2427
~
2765
2517
2547
:l£!l7

24.56

600 bowl•r:

Wally'& liar, 2765.

Wally Dab!», 607 •

UPTOWN LADIES LEAGUE

Jterlen: Xhllt Allry:11
L,
"W.
1
l!iml>um l!lretll . . .... i

Per.
.SU

.m

Bome Fu.rztJ:tzn·• ANre .. 4
Pel.en Meals • · • • • • .... • 4
Ylnl :!bUDlll B.u.k ..... 4

J
%
%

S

.'67
.6117
.500

MeCtm:D.o:n•• ~ • - · • - - ·

4
•

.:t:tl
..333

......... J

Pool'a Tann,

..JON&ll'I · • · · · ·

%

-· - •· - -•- · %

= """

7 -_,

"""'"'

ttl

'7a..

•~

734,

Professional Services

games the last two sets, 10-15.
14-16, 14-16, while John Andel'-'
son's boys swept their thre11game series against Rod Hurd'11

4

Lafayette on Third. Finder please tele- GENERAL HOUSEWORK-Girl or womphone 3697. Reward.
an. iD modern country home, near- db'.
Write D-3 stating a&e and wages. Daily
GOLDEN RETRIEVER-Lost, anawers to
the name of Ru:sly. New c6lll.f and no

New•.

lie=. Rewanl. Telephone 3931,

Min•nesota -State
Employment Service

=•

BPS

nesota.

✓

PLATLUX

,

SATIN-LUX

Construction
Plnmblng, Healing an~ Ventilating
Electrical Work.

A ce.rt:ified ~ or bidder• bond U1
the a.rnottnt Of f h - ~ cent (5%> of the

~

Olstrlct

No. II

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The Merchants National Bank
of Winona, in the State of Minnesota, at the dose of
bul!ineaa on December 31, 1954

*
GLOS-LUX
*

Semi-gloss for walls. woodwork. furniture.

~·
fo~:;

----

Tot.al ~ts ......................... .

. ........................ US.691.559.90

LIABILITIES

of illdhidual!, partnerships, and

. . . . . ..
. . . .. . .
...
Time deposits ol lndh-idu.ah. J>a.r!nusblJ)!. and col'J)or.ation,
Deposita of United States go.-ermnent (including Po•tal

S S.391.763.ll
9,n5,644.5S

. ............ ,. .
...
sartng.,l
........... .
Dep<Wts M Staiu and Political subdi\'isions
. . . .................. .
DepOSlts of banks
Olher clep6!.ilJ !Ml'tifu.d J.nd cuhiu's checks, etc.J ..• , , .. .

233,752.98
621.307.79
1.247,084.95

184.is~.76

Tot.al DeJ)Olit! ............ · · -........ ~.. . . . . . . . . . . . Sl7,463.81J.H

Tot.al Llabilltie• . . . • • .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .
. CA.PIT AL ACCOtll',"TS

$17,463,813.14

1:'ERS0N AL-ized LOANS
Phon~Get Cash
Your life insured for amou'pt
owing--nu extra · cost.
Phone to give a few quick
facts abc.ut yourself. Upon a~
proval. get cash in single visit
to office. Your loan PERSON•
AL-ized to suit YOUR convenience, net:ds . and incollle.
Emplo:ved men and women
welcome Phone. write or come
in today
LOANS UP TO $300

lei common llcci<, total par =,000.00 ................................

$

...... ··'· ...•........ , ... ·····-·· ................. ,

Uncllvided profit, ................................. ., ...... ., •.• ., ...... ,, ., ..

S00,000.00

500,000.00

227,746.76

Total Capl1al AccOUlll& ................................................ .. 1.227,746-76

Total Uabllitiu and Capital Accounb ................................... $18.691,559.90
11:mHO&Al\"DA

Anets p~g,od or ~ I.<> ucur,, ll•b!UU•• J.nd fllr olhe.r Dll11)0Sea ... _.I 2,673,000.00
45,930.58
{al Loan. a.r shown above are Mier deduction Ill reun-e, of . . . . . . . . . • . . .

-r WANT_E_D_

Ask tor

at

them

F. A. Krause Co.
Telephone

129 E. 2nd St.

Minn.

5155

Help Wantect,;...Male

Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News.
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.

27

WOULD. YOU LIKEi to enter the selling
fleld? l will retain· two· men to sell
White Cross Insurance for Bankers Life
& Casualty Company. Come 'Ill or write
t<> John Kramber S½ So. Bdl.\'Y-, Ro,

chester• .MJnn.

or· ·caretakers .In
RETIR ED JANITo~s
"
Winona area I<> take orders for ina\ntenance supplies - brllshes, laund~· and
dishwasher soaps, flow waxe•• etc>-_ We
will help. ·you. Con,plete entalog· ••nt
upon reply, Write Needels Jan.ltor Sup.
ply Co., 457 Broadway, St. Paul. Minn;
FARM WORK-All year ·around· wo,rk.
Mrs, F.fank Fernholz. Ar<:adla, •Wis. t'
APPLICATIONS - DOW .. being taken ·~t
Sclloairocl< s.l\f Agency for aggress e.
sales.personnel with auto; ·Callin person
•t
• 117· • -·~~a••e· st·
DRIVER SALESMAN-LiberaI com ml•·
slons with BUbstanllal guarantee. Routes
in lllld out o! city. Applicant must be'
21. ExPerlence · not essential, Beverage

(Fir~t Pub. Thursday, Dec. 23, 1954)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTV OP
WINONA. u. IN PROBATE COURT.

tn Be Estate of
Wllm•t F. Radel, Deeedenl.

buy.r - BrothersJ

Stocktc•n. · Minn.

for

Bearlna-

OD

~~~"

·

(Fist Eub. Thunday. Dec. 23. 1954)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP
WINONA, as;IN PROBATE COURT.
ln•Re E,taa .,,
Edvard J. Mo11al)1,11, Deeellent;
Orlltr for Bearing .on Final Acc<>unt
,._on.e named
. The =~~'::'ve' 0 otr 1:~e
"' 1 ..,v,
u
estate having filed his. final account and

wages.- M.USt be honest.and•of a. clean
r<!J>Utatlon. . Write D,1 .Dafl.Y New8. .

. :.

. ...

1

'

·.. · ... ···. ·. . .

GOOD:YOUNG MAN .. ·
w ANTED

.1,1,,}I

.·

to

.· • · •
. . ... · .
work after school
·an·d.. .a"aturdayS·
· •:. ·.
·..

~~lro~a\~~a:' : . :

certify lhat I

.am not an of£il:er or director of this bank.

•

GLADYS THAYER; Notary PublicW-mona, Winona County, :Minnesota
1dy Ccnnmiwcm EXJ)lre8 Jw,e 26, 1956.

~dc= ..

Dated DecemberLE2fft~;i;HJ.;ai;e. .•
!Probate Courl Seal)
Strellter.& Murpby,
Atton>e:r• !or Pelillone~.

A.ttr. . active . i>ropositio.n..
ana

*

.*

SAVES

··• ..• but no~Jl~~;es~a.rY- .··•.·· . •·•· .·.

1··14···.w·.·. ....:d
....

s··

t." · · : · . 1
·

·--

58 ·E. 4th

..

FURNITURE
.
STORE

FOR. LESS" .

A~ross from City Hall

A' SPEC~.AL
. J ..
PURCHASE
HOTEL S'l'YLED.

INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES
FOR,

·.·$24~50.

ONLY

Across from the

P.O. in

Winona

INVENTORY
ODDS arid· ENDS

YOU

TIME

SAVES YOU MONEY

It

See

Today • • •

* BEDROOM SET

At

BROZJ.K'S .MARKET

Krause Coi

477 West Fifth St.

Minn;

Winon~,.

"Where Farmers Meet Their

Gun'll, Sporting Geewi

Friend!; • • , and Buy

Soii Conservation Machiner.r,."

· 66

CHJLD•s ICE SKATES-Size ,. Telephone
.·
·.·
39~-

SEE THE NEW

HOUSEHOLD··•
ARTICLES

1.9~5

*

TV L~MPS.

(Figurines included).

$6. 95

Priced from •

TRACTORS
.

..
* 'TABLE t.AMPS$3.9~
Prfoed from ..•• :

.

.

Also . . . Nice Selection of
~

On Display

FLOOR

LAJli.fPS

~UY AND SAVE AT YOUJl .

Friday, January 7

COAST-TO-COAST
STORES

·· ermann $
E.US
L
' ·

.

Locally Owned• ••• 1'!atlonally Organ!%ed
Telephone 5535.
75 E. 3rd.St;

eWiStOn

Reg; $269.9!5, Now $159;95

*

CHROME DINETTE ..

· 5-piece. Red, green or grey.

. Reg. $79.95, Now $59.9!>
TRADE-IN .
.· .ALLOWANCE
$60
.·

·

·

·

OF ODD
* 2 ·GROlJPS
SPRINGS . · .
BOX

. 2 . Odd Othopedic Springs •.

Reg. $69;50, Now $39.50

*

6 ODD BOX SPRINGS
· ·Reg. $59.50, Now $29.95
One Group of. Mahogany and Iilned oak
occasional: tables:
. (Step, cocktail, end
and lamp tables).

*

~

·$·8: 9·s·.

EACH
ONLY . . .

• · .·

Open evenings by appointment

·. STOP

& SHOP
STORE

FURNITURE·

~elepho~e

70.

MuGical Merchandiso

room .set

on yo,ur. used Uving

or·. studio lounge :; •· •. on .the
purchase of any new 2,piece
suite. All priced at reduced ·
prices,

Lamp
* 'Goose Necki ._Desk
$2.95

FORD

Silver mahogany double
dresser, chest and bed.

J.>7

Houaehold 'Artlclen

3240

SLlGHTLY USED. Kimball spinet piano

. and bench. MahoS.SllY· finish. Queen Ann Stoves, Furnace•, Parts
otyJe. Full keyboard. Priced $200 below
new prtce. An: e,ccepttonat b111. Terlill, OIL . BURNER....gun .. type, with · all. ton..
Ed.&tra.m.•s •. , .. ·. _. lrols ·and combustion. cli.amber ·for .con•
vertlnR' · coal or. w()Od l'urna.ce. Very -al>Od
ftndioa; Tolovi1ion
eondltlon, 845 ·. w. •Broadway,, cau llftel';

• f CXId ·.
Grain~
sale.- Telephone- 3Stm.

soo

bl!IMII ,ar
oATS ,... ~o bUBhel•. Alco.
=--'-'--'----'coi'll. Chuter. Katula; Fountalo Cit)', 11.t,
$REFi'iR~ows. 21. Calfbood:vacclnat•
TAKE OVER THE BALANC~. this. re•
2, WI.I.· <Ptpen· Valley). . ·
. 'ed. Good breeding b.erd. Lloyd .Eligrav,
poaireued 195« noor model ralll~pbono•
_ -·h I N 1 T I
EAR CORN
.. ona · on ""'h.w·ay ,3.
. 11e·s from .,Win
. lo m
o, • · e •· :graph.· Sold new for $.159.95,. now your•
.,,.. M'-"' e ••
.
.....
for. only ·$92.50 at ··Gambles. ·us •E •. 3rdi
.
phone 8-1189.
CAtTTLE--Tbree· · head_
SWISS
BROWN
I 6113, JIADJO·:PHONOGRAPH--=nblJ>aUon.. Like
Telephone Dale. Pl lelllo 82650 ·
new. MS· W. Broadway. Call lf~r 4i30.
ANCHOR MASTITIS OINTMENT-Tit""'
YO,U HAVEN'T SEEN THE BEST.IN TV
... · .
different st rengths- A.Iota! Ql 6 tuhea,
EXCIIANOZ•.. unW yo11 have seen' MOTOROLA OR GEi
:· ct celled c:orn. F.
·
$ 4.as at Ted. Maler.·Druss.
· Come In and let 'us give you a dem·
·
GUERNSEY. SPRINGERS--Two. Ruben
·. • . 5'7 · onatraUon.. B&B· ELECTRIC; 155 E. Third
·
..
:
Sal.o,
fo.1'
icles
.
Art
Bielefeldt,· Cream •. Wis,
St ·
.
BERKSHIRE. BOAR!l ·.:..,. .Purebred. Real BED,-Full me; nglG,,9 -,,d. ""-'-!elllnJI
YOU TRIED HARDT'S · NEW
HAVE
,l>f
· good ones. Best ot· breeding. :•Wllllam ,.... .miall: rug; vanlly dr.,sser; che8'
A.ND TV REPAIR SJ!!RVICEf
· drawen.: : small ·tablea: lampf; Vlcltol• · •RADIO
Haedtke, •Lewist,m, Minn:
a•anT'S MUSIC AND •n1 S""'RE
. . ....,. ·. ~" .
P~EBRED ..DUROC BC>ARS--,-Ray LUer- .la ,record•: diahea; ml1ceUaru,o1111 cloth- ·= .._.... .
/ski, between Mbmesota•·.City and 'Rolllog. · ~: n~fo'· ~~·worlt; · antlqqu; ·•.nuiU llPECIAL SALE - on .3-speed radlO:plloll~
.UAIU>T's. MUSIC
.
; .
op,
··. . i
,.··....
,
stone,
,HOLSTEIN SPRINGERS-..-and . ~ cOWlll JUKE BOX-:U nco~•• ReaunablA. Tete.
. Nl!:LSON TIRE SERVICI!!.
. .
. .
phone· 22!lf, .
feeder pigs. Everett. Larsen, 'liamollle.
Minn. 3 miles ·nortll o.f.Rld!!ewa;i Minn, Tll\ES-:'-Four,·.6,IIOlllG wtth· ~be•, 1n.liood •.Wlncina'1 telavtal.on· headqunrtet'a:
TV lalel and B~rvtce'...._ - ~ - REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS-Two.· condltlon, flO or will kade tor ·.U0xU
FIRESTONE. TV'. ·•.• the finest •. Installed
Serviceable . age .. S!ri,-Boulder ·. Bridge . tires. 921 West .. 7th •. Telepbone 5493.
Slr Royal. Hls .damm V.G•.wUh over BVG-12>:15,:peen; two Cbevralet beaten. ·ill Ylilll'•Jtome for as·llttle:u: 110 dcnrn,
n· per ~el<,. FlRE:Sl'ONE STORE .
.
..
,· .
. 8110 fat·at 10 year;;. Dam~lllllsl(jed V.G•. T~ep!liloe '9262.
·.TV..·.. ID-·nau·on.·
Records ·.over. 500· lat 10,000.·.m.,Dk. ·ix.. PAIR. o.F Bou.·· SLEDS-Kero•~ile. be. ater, RC·.., .VICTO"'·
...... •··•
....
•..-.
prompt, eeonom1·caL·· All ra,
1·ce.< "'-'-rt,
Conta.ct •Elmer J. Wirt.. & .Son,• Lewiston. ·• food f or .fee flsh!Jlg; lar1.e wub bowl
.......,
and.Co;
Choate.
:too..11
served
clloa
Dt.cota
657.
d&hes1·,
other.·
pltc!Jer;
and
.
rea•
•Pr!Ce
old.
months
·ANGUS BULL-,-Ten
5 ·• I · h
·
sonable. · Waler. Gady, ~½ m.Ue•. nortll• · SI. ·Telepbone 682..
f O .fore9
HOUBS of elljoym.ent for old and. \vouoa.·· PDCIII
·
~est of Nodine. : .
Dt/ROG DOAR(>'-Chol~ra 1m..,un~ CllU~ •wlth•.·.l'ICTU"""n"""".· Paln.t. "'""•t.·
.,.,....,
~"
M
.. Palnr beaulff.ul plcluzea · with• 110 •• ell•
Hou. Lanesboro, Minn. <Pilot ouod>

Wanted-Farm Produco
We <Are- Buyers. : '

F

4:30..

.

·

.

.

OIL <l~URNER-Sa.ve,ou. about· 8 : yeva
··, Old•. First $10 takes It. Telephone 8-2610. ·
USED HOLLAND. FURNACE--'28. lncb; fan·
and -ker.

WesC 5th.

Home Heatlq Service; &01

.

..-.7,•;;·.-==--===.....,==....,,,...==

grapANDhARr:~~

--.>·~.'

. .perleliee•.. · ·· · ·. ·. · . · ·

··

. ·

.

East Howard. St;.·.

. .
• j952'FarmaU;;,.;per ''M."
·
1951Farmall. "M.'· .· . . · .
o 1950Masseir-Harrlll ''Pony;"complele' ·
. .with: cultivator,.. , ·. ·: . . . .. •. ,
•'<:A;;··
• 1950
-A_ . .·· , .·.· er11 ..... ·••.· ..,.. ..... :. ··:
•
.
.
.
.
O J!J.'iO Allls-cbalmers. "C''.. Wltb ·~·

F~g.;::;:~•
~!tor.

wllh''eut

F I. N E - . - .

price. We take trade0ins and
. can arrange terms to suit your
.
budget.. .

PETERSON'S APPLl'ANCE::
•,
'

~

*JACKETS.
.

.

.

.. i$25%

.. t ·. ' . . · : ·...... · ..... : :·
·. 'From

B lldl. · · ·u;.,t• 1· 1·
ng .nu, or D I
U

===-.---.-.-,.. -.
. •···· ....... ::·NA'l'JVE.Ll/lfflEB"'.

A'

the

above pric:esl .

COMPLETE. SELECTION

:· : . . , . . .
A"·;,· R ··a·n·a:·.,... .
·sT· ..GL'

.. We= liave.a. tarp atocJl . llf•,aooa 1Zllall17 . . . . .
O!lea. Tela-.
aJ_ea, 11,(.Wls.._ IIRVP
JJJIOJ!O.= .. HB3 :.Tre.
..'-~-lmnbei"·at,-NiffOlliab1•
. ' : ;
lltllliJW, nPP,

~

mj>O.

· ·e~·

:.. •.·
··g···~:··:

•. '. 82
.

'
•
4
i,
,
tl

O

...

/J

l>·

· ..·...•.

~!lr;~~c>W1&1l>m
~;=~()~~-.-~~~;au~ ~A~
,fJONES.& KilO~Gli:Jl CO.) '
Ume,·la- ...
bor and: money, Wr!te .• for a ·rteo'·booll-·, "'-'ephon··
e
let. WALCH FARM. SE:l\VICE. Altura.

:vanced tw1>-llll11.,dealgn

•

• sizes and a~ a.very reasonable c

* SNQ• sorts

. .· e...": ·.Get
At Lak·.0 P
"".""""G ·~
"'~ ·at
· and ffd
•-•-· live y· · mJnnowa
··wOfnll
.· Bt>b'a Bail Shop. on the •rtver road, Beat!J
~•. Minni · ·· ·
---,-·-----------------.....- -

·=

ern, economical Skelgas range.
· ·.
. ·· .:.. ..: THESE RANGES. . .
. come in many models abd

iB.OYSt

,

..

' .

SKELGAS RANGES!
COME:IN.
· and Jet. us . explain .how you
. can own an up to date, mod• ·

·,

.• llvllltl
· FIX'l'URES-.For
LIGHT ltl)Oni
USED
a.ad. hall. Cheap-. 3.23
.· J:OOm, cllnlag

, . ".
•."·."
TRACTOR·S·
us·Eo
:' ' . •.
.
. · .. ·
O

s· · ·

at

· • 8Ti-~~,ro~7D.50~~~~f't-~,,

. Enstad Nash· Motor Co..

:o··0 ...
·$1·0
. . • •· · .

All .sizes.

DRAG HARROW

I. R. H. Bublita:, · cashier •of the ab<>Ve-named bank. do solemnly swear that the =~[1i°t:~.:t,1onani: tl!:ug:.: ~
KRESGE iCO;
aoove statement Is trut .to the besl of my knowledge and belief.
Bu~rie$1 Equipment • .
' . •.· .. You never kllow ff ;you bave a iooa
5 and lOc Store
IT IS ORDERED. That th h
R. H. BUBWTZ. Casll!eZ
. .· = - ·
.•~
· > ··-,
.' •. deal.;· • ·• 'unl.!FYOI! check, with.~!:. . - ~•~
1!1i,aring
lbereof be bad 0 i .
Cc>=I-Attesb
,
. .
.• '
.SALESMAN' WANTED···.· ·. WlNONATBUCK &IMPLEI\Dl:N'l'·CO. ·.··
10,00 o'clock A. ~.~~
A, J, BAMBJ:.'NEK
1
J. R. McCo1'c'NON
J. A. HENDERSON
... ~..
....·,·;·,· ... •·.. ·...·.'. . • ·.·· ..····•·.·:•.~·
u=
· · : ... · ·.
·• ·
ua
•
Dlree!o.rs.
notice hereof be glvf:ll by p,;blicaUon of
Call Wlno.n• . Fire
:' ··.
de.monstrat!on
_ . . 'and
(?Omm1ssion:
Salary•
this order lo The Winona Daily News and ·'
.
St.ate of ~sota. Con11ty c! Wmona, n:
Powe~ E41liP1'1enl Co., ·1203 W 4t1r,
preferred
experieil!!e
Selling
by law.
provided
.
as
notice
malled
by
Sworn to and subscribed before me tbls 5th · day of Januar;r, 195:i, and I hereby.

2$r.£
thls''couri ·~

:·

.
KELLY
FURNITURE CO.

·EAR CODN--lor

i~I~:ru~l Y~ui~~st ()ffer

s. s.

. ..

COCKTAIL TABLES
to $29,95.

GS

••• :S Section

· 43

Petition for Admlnutullon, Llntltlnr Time lo Filo Claims
Calhe~dl~'la~~~a~:ri3ed herein
a petition for general administration stat~'ed 1n~--te
Ing
""'"' an d
""' • aid deceden,• "'
. •~-1
praying that Catherine L. Radel be ap.
J)Olnted ac!Inmu.tratnx,
IT IS ORDERED. Thal the hearing
dlstrlbUUOD,.Glve al least two reterences.
on January 1:itll. w:;:;, al
tberaof be had
.·
·
10 o'clock A. M., before -tbls Court In'. Wrile C-98 Da. iJy News.
the probate court room 1n the conn house
'
in Winona, Minnesota: th.at the time SALESMAN,...To call . on farmeu In W!•
46
nona area .... sellllig top line of .farm ·Wanted-Livestock
within which creditors ot said deoedent
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
C-96.
W.:rite·
:
menl.•
equip.
and.
machine~.
may file their claims be lllll.ited to four
SHORTHORN BULL-wanted. Fit tor serv'.
••
. ic<>: also meat type stock bog, SllY breed.
• ., · ·
m011ths from the date· bereof, and lbat· Dally News;.
. man . Nqt . over·'..·.250. lb.•.-..•.Wl'l.· ~ ·. ·.C·ill'l·.. ·. Dany.
DAIBY FARM-married
lleA.ai\1M..on befApril MODERN
~• rlfJ~B• · :~ 110Ue!l,cl~!~
News ,. · . ' - · . . ' · . . .
..ate .. two..·.bedroom
w1an1-~
ore
•
o. """ ·
I
. '
. ..., "" •.... Moc:1· em' separ
t.b!s Court ln the probate court room In the
7
reel to
court house lo Winona, Minnesota, and that ' house, partlY furnished,. ll .deaittd.. On HORSES ~l\l'l'rE~b:,, selJIDJI
tur.··farm: you• get. mftlll' dollan ..more.
notice bereof be given b:, publication ·of · .sobool bus .route. Very goDd position to
this order in The. Wlrlona DailY Newa and · an experienced party .wbo can ·furnish' .Call. Collect, Blaclf River ·Falla.· Wis,.
.
13-F-14, Marg. Fur. ·Farm;
C-92
good. references; Inquire .or write
by malled notice "" provided l>y law.
. HORSES WANTED'-All tlnda.. T!IP prlcea
Dal.ly .News.
.
D11tell Tu!Cl!Illber 22nll. 1954.
paid. CalJ ·collect, HL Redalei,, ~
FARM WORK-man wantecl. for. winter
LEO F. MURPHY,
.
·..
·bOio> Mlnllesota, •telephone 255.. ·
:. months •. Steady Job for r!Jlbl .. inao. Write
Probate Jud/le.
-·
---· ·
-- - . C-84 · Daily News. .· · . .
(Probate Court Seal)
· CHORES-c-Elderly . man wanted. for ~bores farm lrriplements, . Harness 48
~tfuner.
·
·
·
on small·. farm •. More · lor . · home lhail.
Plainview, .l\llmJesota.
Order

.

Wheei · Mo\uited • • •

Larimer, s;J Charles, Telephone ll;}i'-23.
BLACK COCKER-Male. fl'j!e for good
home. 2l'i'. East 9th. St,
H
Led
a1·
~ ·F
GOOD CATl'LE P UP"°'" or • e; . •· . ay,

Mor$'"-s, Caffie, Stock

-·

_-_

· Values

Phone 2871

ON·
DISPLAY

t.· .

42

SMALL • TERRIE&,.:...pupples~..,.,-:-fo-,.--:.h,-o-und-=':
·saddle; bridle .__ and .martingale. · J._ R.

68 'west Fourth Street
Winona,

Telephone .8-2133

*

" H. Choate & Co.

THE NEW.•KEWANEE

l

on. First Vi~it

Dogs, Pets, Supplies

!:St f!r

.C..pital Stock,

Sun,m.,

.

NOW
ONLY . ··.
'

'

POTATOES,-,,$1;6~ per 100 and up. WIDolla
:·Potato Markel, 118 Mar1<et St;

Now

$·2·9·.·~ 95
..

i

..

colors.

•. . · ..

lteg. $49.95. ..

. in or call.

Good Thingu to,_ Eat

·

· <Marshianil).

Llcensed under Minn. small loan. act.
PLAIN NOTE - ·AUTO '- FURNITURE.
Telepbone 2911
,170 E:ast ·Third .St.
Hours 9 to 12 . l to 5:30 • · snt. 9 lo L

121 E. 2nd

Minnesota State
Employment Service

No. 13,630.

\
\

AllSETll

F~iinil .nmn;~

ccrporati0ll3

WESTINGHQllSI!:
un. Art· •Blltn ·

LOANS f8ff~8~ F. A.

WALTER NEUMANN

Apply at

High gloss for walls, cupboards. woodwoi;k.

Camph-ollu of (be Currency, udn aecU'5n

CUh, balal1ou with other banu. ln.clu~ =erve balance, and cash
. .............. $ 2,799.~7.40
.. .. .. ... .... . ... .
items In procen Of collection
Uniled St.ate< Government obligatioru, direct and 11:Uaranteed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,719,388.00
... . . . . . . l 479 °•1 84
Obll£at!nn.s c! State. and pollilcal subcli\'Uioia . . . . . . .
•
. ··· · ······· · ·
. .
other bands, notes, and del>enmres
ha:nk). :::.
Corponle sL>cks lli,du&f !l0.000.00 ~tMI! of
. . . • . . . . 6,475.561.55
Loam and digounts <lncludlng $3.Sll.61 ovudraI!.sJ
79.500.00
B'1nk pnmises owned $7\l.SOO.OG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... : . : : : : : : : : ·.::: . . . • . .. .
GZ.218.15
Otller uset.r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . • .. • • .. • • .. • .. • • • . .

DtmBll~ <ltlmitl

-

window ~ shades. slip - covers;
have h@dreds of new imaginative wallpaper . patterns •. fab- ·
rics, cal'J)eting.·samples! Come

·

·

·

Wis,

drape·s,. · blin s, ·

custoin:make

Ddesl<e, ·. Fountabi City,

lvator. •Buben

38

Insurance

Min..

TRACTOR SPREADER-John Deen,J rub;
.ber tired wagon.:.)•"'"' John De..m 4. bar.
rubber,.tlred rake:.11ew. C_oby: 8 fl. disc,
Robert. Plttelllo, .:Rt. 3.. Wlnona. ··
ALLIS CBALMERS·C·.TRACTOR-And cult•

37

~ness .Opportunities

bn

Bookkeepers
Stenographers

Flat finish for walls and
ceilings. One coat covers.

Genenl

--~.-v~al IarttLS. pl..a.lui .a.z:t:t .-;,ecllie.auon.
may ne examined at the Ofijeezi of Sec:z-e-.
~ tary, City Hall, Wlno!Ul, Mlnnesola: EllHb6

s. Bn1nd lllafllle••

nesota City and.Rolllnllstonf:. ·. .

W-1

DIKtrict ~Ce,.- Dept.
(1) Minn,

chains.: flay ·uterskl_,~ be~ee1:1

two

P .0. Boll '.!255. St. PaUI.

WOMEN

The work shall be let under three sepa.rate contra.eta: a1 listed beiow:

ChlltUNo. 1 . -

.

22

phone 52.3'1.

~

v.

can SchOQl.

..

PERSONAL

:u30

Publlshe,d bl ttspcmui Lo ta.D ma.de h

By day or week. Reasonable rateo.
AUT.o ELECTltlC ~RVICE
~ & JohDson St•<· Telephone-5455,
1UIAIN SAW-MtCUUougll, :two blallea and

CANDY-and · popcorn attendanl wanted.
Musi be neat and rellable. Apply manRecreation
6
ager Winona Theater.
Herd. Bud Murphy lee} the way
relax.
of
EVENING
HEALTHFUL
A
FOR
HOUSEWORK-Part time help.
to 15-10. 15-12, 15-13 victories.
atlon try ROLLER SKATING at St. GENERAL
afternoon hours through a p.m. Write
SuD•.a. TulWillY. Thursday, Saturday,
Adolph Bremer dampened
.
C-94 Dally .. N,!WA.
Snnday. 7,30-10130. Fe11turilllf Arlene at
the enthusiasm by admitting,
PLAIN COOKING ~ Woman. In modem
lbe Hammond,
"Th tw b.
e o est teams were idl11 TRY THE "HUNTSMAN ROOM"' .
home. private room and bath, small
last night-my team and Eufamily. Telephone 3605.
Tbo Ideal spot £or your nm lunonoon
d •
h' tell
K
-Exor dinner. Excellent food at attractive BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER
ar squa .'
arasc s s
gene
perience necessary, Apply In person,
prlce.1. We welcome clubs, weddlnp, dlD
· on yom signature or on auto.
EdAtrom
the
of
office
the
at
mornings,
ners. funeral parties. etc.
CFtr,,t Pub. Thlll'&day, Dee. 30, 1954)
,.. c:,-::cM::cu,..1_!c~S_to_r_e._ _ _ _ _.,....=---=-THE STEAK SHOP
ADVERTISEMENT
"FIRE STATION AND
7 GIRL-fulJ. or part time work. For house•
personals
HEADQUARTERS BUYLDING
work and child care. To live In. Mrs.
FINANCE COMPANY
DRINKING PROBLEMS, The ~nc word,
Ev. Edstrom, telephone 2244.
WlNONA, MINNESOTA
Licensed Under MlDnestita- S:m:a.ll LctM .&et
person,
ngnt
the
from
time,
right
the
11.t
i Bid• Clon Febn,1ry 16, 19~
· Witlona ·
Phone 3341:
can completely change yotir thinking,
Sealed propcsals will be received by the
about dliOking. Write, Alcobollcs AnonBoard of Fire and Police Commissioners.
51 ½ W 3rd. St - 2nd Floor
ymous Pioneer Group, BolC ~ Winona.,
Roy G. Wildgrnbe, Secmuy, City Hall,
•. 41
Minn., or telephone 3142.
Winona, Minnesota. Ulltil the bonr oI 8:00
Wanted...-To Borrow
F b
u
p
20
time Painting, Decorating
whicli
16, pnbllclyatfor
• =·will eberuu,,
the Genopenod
they
enl Consh-ucllon, Meehweu Uld Electrical Work for Fire Station and Head•
quarten Building In accordance with pJaru
PAINTS
and gpeclficati.om prepared by Ellerbe and
,-,,$7,000 onfi~st m~rtgage
Company, Ar<hitec!JI and Engineers, E-505
ENAMELS
First Nation.a) Batik Bldg. ., SL PauL Mm~
./property valued at $15,000,.
I

S~a.m s-11 ..... !17 Ml 't:10
Poot'a Tavem ....... 794 825 855 2474 and Company, Archiuct! and Engineers:
l>lluiulp;,l Valley ... 717 799 772 %Z9ll and St. Paul and MlnneaPolls Bnilders
/
High a1ni!e game: Loretta Stelvang, Exchanges.
l'be right to i'e5ect any and all bids
Poot'1 Tavem, 19jl_ H!gb ~game .. r.
i.u..: ~ Scb.OOl:l.ove.r.., P~U".n .Me-ats~ 524... U hereby resen-ed...
Bene! bid! to
Hlg>I team ~ " ' gam•: Poon Ta-run,
no'r' C. WILI>Gllt!IE. Secre!ary,
High team Rrl!!B; Poot'• Tavern.
l!S3.
City Hall,
'1.17'. 500 howlers: Betty Soboonovu, SU:
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___:.inona,
_"'::__ _
_ _En~'erth.
__
M·mnesota.
_ _ _s«l;
w· ·
___
507.
Helen
No.otny,
Rulll

L"lL

New· ·.one -.--mari -· saw!!I~~ ·

SAVE MONE--Y-,-on-..-b-OUft...___......._·•-od_a_u_to-·.--=-=
ance with FEDERATED : MUTUAl ·OF
QllAKER~UBllER-Fire. hose, Industrial
hose, be , etc. WINONA FIRE SAFETY
Call S. F. Reid. 2552.
OWATONNA.
.
--RURBE SUPPLIES. (The lauest homeowned company of Its kind In· Winona>. Money to Loan
40
.
160 Franklin St., telephone 9124. •
FARMORc:rry re-a1o-~-111~Jl,..\e-\O-a~:n~,.- PQ•
ments lll<.e rent ..· Also, · general Insur,.
FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT FIRE
Call Winona
extlngulaher service
ance. FRANK a WEST, 121 W SodFire and Power Equipment Co., l202 W.
Telephone 52_40_.- - - . . . . - - - - - - _ _ _ _ __
'\II• telephone •5065 or 7262.

~tocklngs, Thursday., between Center and

Police Commus!oners !or the work de23M scribed in the proposal

%422

ft2S

your pet healthy . and

PACKAGE-lost contaloing two baby shirts
Tuesday, between Eighth and Ninth on
Harriet. Badly ·needed. Finder please return to 513 Wilson St. Telephone 6563
_
Reward.
BILLFOLD - Lost around New Yeau.
conialll5 1aentlf!catlon, Reward. Tele_ Help Wanted-Female
pbone 7583 or 5372.
26
WOOL STOLE-Blue plaid. Lost al bask- HOUSEWORK-Middle -a-g-ed.,...,c=-a"'"tb'""o""ll'°"c-,-la-c-dy
to assist wltb housework, Wrtte E-100
etball game Mo nday evening. Return to
Daily News.
267 West Mill for re<vard. Telephone 4405.
l!ILLFOLD - lost e!ttier at airport or
Prairle Jsland. Reward, Frank Kemp. GENERAL HOUSEWORK - girl or woman
1n mOdern home with au modern convenlences. Small family. No laundry,
Do,·er. Telephone 54W3.
Private room, bath. Top wages. TelePACKAGE - Lost, containing four pair

=

Jordan'• · · · · · · · • • • . -• • 829 771 822
Peten Mull ......... 782 79:1 !10

~ .._. OHi.ee ...
"Home Fwrdt:ur-e Stun! 739

keep

Lost and Found

wtal bid &hall accompany each bld as a
.000
MlnllllpJ,l Yalle7 ....... O f
Fim Nati·•·• B--~ .. !,, :,,, .~. T~;:11 guarantee that the bidder will enter into
a contract wi1ll the Board of Fire and
o,.
~

.....,.

Far:A=~~e;::;~~a::R::E48

do exciting
us help ·
home new·· things. !11r .·.
mllke yQur decorating oll.ars
stretch! We've a hundr and
o~e interesting suggestions and
they1re yours for FREE. We

All

Nice selection.

. "QUALITY ••

Let·

Telephone 9509 or 6436. Sy! Kukowski.
BARBER SHOP-fully equipped. For Ba.le
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS ID Joni- sewer?
or rent. Located on.· Main. slreet. In
We clean them with electrlc root cutu!r~
Lanesboro, Minn. Peter Kvemum~ ·Lnne1.
Sanitary fi'luml11Dg and Heallna co,, 163 burn,
__._ _ _ __
East Thll'd. Telep=-n_o_n_e_rm

~~=~--

7

1

Blgh slnZ!e 11:a.me: Wally Dubb•. Wally's
Bu, ~ High three-,ramo uries: Wally
"'"·
=•-'- •--Dubbs. Wally'• Bar, &o'l. ,,.,,...
~ •~
¥\e pme; Wall:,', :!lar, ~- ffigh lum

aerles:

1

HARTNER'S

i;pite nice blocldng by Jerry
Frosch and spiking by Hagberg.
Bob Stephenson won two from
Ed Eckert by going to add

High s:ing:le a-a.me~ Harry Cisew&ki~ 'Wl·
2'.lA. Righ tllm~•nme
MU B=alt

l:4..

tning 10

happy.

the series 12-15, 15-12, 15-9 de-

.m

storing free flow promptly. Day ·or night.

keet ton alld tful!. bird ieed. Evlll"Y•

Sam Edgar modestly brushed
aside praise of well-\\.ishers af.
ter his volleyball team started
a new round of play by winning
two out of three games from
Earl Hagberg s crew at thR
YMCA Wednesday night.
"We don't care about win
riing." said Sam. "We're building character here."
boys
Sam's
Nevertheless,
IJlayed steady ball and took

3 Total
2747
93S
8S3 V54
866 2705
884 2701

1
g;5
!136
m 951
852 955

l
945
92.5

Qulcklll gha.vt!A 1.wo.y root& and grease
from 1tewer, sink: ·and £~oor dr~ns. re-

Are Doing Fine

.W

2

. l

bas fast ·spinning.· · steel -cutting blades.

Flowers

CLAS~ ".A" LEAGUE
Wh>Mla Mlllt

~~=~~:=~~

1

WE HAVE a fine assortment of d0/1 collars,
har.a.esse.s. ala.m.1num dog d.ishea., para-

~••IL=

L.

~:~=

c:aAin.s

BARREL

.·
. .. . ome
H

Asking!

for th

nterco eg1ate hockey-

·*

CHOICE
.

Yous FREE

Edgar s Experts

Ben, li0; Willlam Tld!Wald, 199; Andy

Bed Mu AihJ•
W.

D

Spacial at. tho S!orea

. YOUR

Decor ing ,Ideas
by t e_Scor~

wide

have woo

1

2613

Bubliti. l&S-1&9;

> .•

•

HiZh team si.hgle game: Wl?lona Boiler a:nd
Ste!.! Co .• ~ . High tum r.el"iu: Brtlt·
lo"' Funenl Hem•, 2666. =-,1,,.., Milt

Hun-

w coD&tructton. 8ALET"B, Teleud
·
· ·
· ·
phone 2097.
YOUl'
l/SED . .VING ROOM SUU.'ES.. ,
c ce of 3, $2!1; Used. 7· way noor lamp.
U.95: used TV rocker; like new,· $35; new
$12.95, •gooseneck ··lamp, damag.,.s, •.$6.!IS.,
io&w ·w:0$· tlllllnl!inll brllli!e 1nm11. dam,
a11ed. ·. $13.!lk 11e,.,. $2!1.95 double door
utility . cabinet, damaged.· .10.95•. BORzysKOWSKI • FURNITURE. STORE, 3oz
Mankato A:V"• Open evenlng1.

j

Pfeiffer. Sprlllg•
dale DllrY, 206. HJg!I tllree-lilUile sertet:
Ari Bess, BreiUow Funeral Home, S:U.
Pttilier, 206;

C!d!rtnn, C® mouldllil cornen fof· Old

Y&rucel doesn't try to explain why
he works up a frenzy when playing
against North Dakota. "There's
1:v~n1ng war~~
nothing personal involved."he says. "'·:'·''""'w··t1£?····•\;:;fi,;,!,l!ll:r~,i•;;;;;s,,&t¥»,(••f•KY:"1¾,· Per;:;!: REWEAVING SER~ICE-7
."maybe it's just because North
the State Theater •. Apply· in· Perso,. .
471 E. Fifth St.
nakota happens to have a good
,
· ·
· Telephone 4684
;,;
hockey team and the rivalry is
Situations Wanted....Male 190
¾
th
8 FARM WORK-wanted ·lmmedl1>tely by
e hottest on our sebedule."
Transp9rtation
Yackel shares with the other in
married couple. Wages .$175 to. $2(!0 per
SAN FRANCISCO-Leaving January 10,
month. Wish partl'Y -furnished house.i eon..
Lady passenger. wanted to help share
:Gophen; the· belief that the North
tact Lavan. R. Sulter, Rt. I, tni care
drivlrur. Call tbe Owl Motor Co., 2331.
Dakota series is the critical one
Henry Eichman •.Utica, ·.Mfnn. · j
for Minnesota.
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19 HANDYMAN-Carpenter.' cablnel, ro~ll or
flnisb work, .or maintenance. Hand.:\-' with
"No one needs any artificial pep
GENERAL HAULING - Ashes, nJbbl.tll,
all ·kinds of tools.= Have hand and power
You can, we haul. B1 contract, a da;,-,
talks for this one," he say,s, "we•re
tools. Very reasonable. In or ilut of
•eek ~onth. Telepbone 5613._ __
N o rth
d I
·t
f
d
suppose
rea Y or I an
town. See or wrlle Louls• KU!lau. 607 WDakota is too. They're strong and
Plumblng, Roofing·~=~~21 Fourth. qty.
have good coaching,
dence · ourse1 · 3....
·
iN NEED~F-A-PLUMBER? CAU Correspon
iillii
JERRY'S PLUMBING SERVICE .
"But we're going to win it if we UNCALLED FOR BLIND ADSAT HOME
HIGH.SCHOOL
627 E. 4th St.
Telephone 9394
hustle. You might say we•ve got to C---57, 62, 78, 80, in. 90. 92, 94, 95, 96
Raplll progress texts fllrnlshed. Lo-.. 1 •'II·
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER MACHINE-wiD it! 1
97, 98, 99.
ments. Diploma on completion, Ameri-

26M

""3

COMPLETE STOCK . oJ . metal ·. noa!np.

M

c ·· ·

.=

!

a kind

should prodUC!r!

'

1'elCPIJIID1' ;iau
4211 )lfanll:ato Ave •.. ,
DINJNG. ROOM .. SET --' .s chairs, buffet,
extenston table. MaboJiany. In excellent
colldlt!on. •· Lloyd. Van .Vleet, Cente?Vllle.
·
Telephone 45-R-4. Centerville•. · ·

Yackel, now playing his last season &t Minnesota. has dominated
the series as much as any iodividual could for the last three years.
In th
e process !;le has won DO
popularity contest among North
Dakota followers, some 400 of who
will attend the two games this
week.
But bis driving style and color-

ester

1~

11

.................... •

B:rF

. •
.. ·
me. n.!15.. ·
' · · BAMBENEK'S · HARDWA~E

respect around the league. Some
consider him one of the three or
four leading pro prospects in the
11 ·
I
W

18

I

s

·

.......... 1!

r""c• •.. ••-- 12

PoPUIAR LINOLEUM. PATTERN,S--,9x1Z

Friday and Saturday the teams•

seriet here

fu1 solo dashes

.-,,., I>¾

SILi•• ..... 13½

.

h k

___

..
Machines
Sewi.ng.
- ·-•. ,.....,.,,_
.

NEAIU.Y NEW.. !ilnger seWlDB
· .In· ritodon, .blond .cabinet •. An :excelleill

.

.

t=u·rnituro,

Somewhere

MTh'NEAPOLIS (Al -

N rth D k

wiLLsACRIFICE ·.....; M '~luxe 'Rot. P<1!Dt ·
· refrigerator; Excellent·.condltlon. Can b•
. seen: at 312 C.ould st or telephone 7900
·
·
.anei 5 p.m, .·

·buy;· also .one new pol-table at· a: greatly:
reduced price, ~nqUlre · at 133. :E, ·8lh St.
DOMESTie-:8ewlng maehlne · !ljlecials. A .
woon:·
SLAB
. i•a• •rotary· .priced . to meet any budget., For
Mttl!, i'lltlll\rlenced service ori your pre&• :
~ i6114 11lWilJJ llllbl ll!lsphona .,..,
ent machine c.all : Schoenrock .. s. ··, M.
Trempealea11, Wis. Dave Blilltow. ProJI.
Rugs, Lh'li>leuin 64 .•. Agency:ll7 Lafayette; Telephone 2583.

..£1~8_Gm.

2525 of smashing, no-quarter mix seldom
seen· this s i d e of professional
s-1
2
k
h
,
oc ey.
2365

819 SS3
901 BU
882 742
76:9 795

Mit':i~~~~ W~~~ mru

Six Arouses
Gopher Yackel

:su high pitch -of snorting brilliance.
2482 If the pattern is still running

an
855
ioi
·
•
·
•
CD.
.Mu.
::Bumu
Merchant• Bar ..... _. 872 799 832

™

OLD MAN.·· WEATHER ls . the!.. best coat
·. 1aleimiail ill town.· . And you can· get
moie beat With less effort w1111, a load
• CJf our economical '"chOlce. of the ·m111e"
. eo~. Cleanu bunliug, low asll content.:
Call our number.. TODAY, 4272•. •'.fHE.
WINONA COAL ANI> SUPPLY CO•. ,
HEAVY DRY OAK .SLABS ;.. IJ8.SO ~an
·toad; 810.'l'S. ewd load:. $9 per .cord In.
larae :load.a. ·We!IC7. Wood Yard. Telo-

a ota's oc ey team has
o
_m
developed a . co.stly flair for arous•
.!.&I
ing Minnesota•s Ken Yackel to a
.!8f
ToW

15

&ne,..tii, ................ •·
l

.cu

•

',.

Bl

North Dakota

OO!OIE&CIAL LEAGUB
Ral-BD4 Leu

-.

. ·.

6, 1955
JANUARY
THURSDAY,
. '
.
. .
.

THI: WINONA DAILY ~EWS, WINONA, :MINNE$0TA

. PCJge 20

.

.

:· r - . . . : .

'

Ila~

,,.uu .. •

- ·:t,··
........

,....
Wmo·
·-·
. 11• '.....
. . n,1,·

-.
.·

·-

.. ·

THE MAN Who Ir on 1118 (ee& a Jot, WI/
.·. ·. ·.·. . .. ;FOR
CIUTY a qua!lly · lllle . at c111llforta111e, de•

)GUNDERSON
':;, ·. '.· . · .·· '· ·:.

/

.

~:

:

' '

.

'"''Boys"Department''

· .. ·:Onitb.emain=noor•·
-.. · · • • · <
e.r. e·. ··.·.lJ..
T =·.._e··.,b. oy·......is_.'.····.Kin·,····.g.·.·.u

·• · ' ''

.·.•· ·•· '·
··•·.·. •.···.'•..··.:_Wh
·

.

Qo··

•

.

· ··

· pendable. wo~k shoes: on.resistant soles •.
bulll'.ln arcll S11Pp<1rt;' Select YOUR.: next
palr of .shoes from lltl1' stock. ·... · ' .

· · ·.
. ·."GUST"
·..
l'.>.e.· .·.M· an
, .h·....
. The=.·s·
,.
. !ns E,. Third 54 . • .. , ... ,
· · .

~Af.lUAllY .CLEA!UNC~Dl)~•t·•nuSS

n

...

th!JJ ·.

. ·. sale. on malemlty dr11sses; slacks; Jackel,
and ..skirts,-• Dre,sses .·:ra1ued ·~ • '10.95;
now , $J.98-$!L!l8; .slacks Vallled al $5.98 ·.
an,s $3•' one
now J3A9-S3.9B~ iackets,
: Pil!ce .cotton drelse,,,. J2 'alllt i3· skiru · ·
$3'49 ' !U1d $4MI; BLACGVRN -'CLoTU:

ING. 118

CGnru SL ,

.

.
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80 Houses for Sale

~sed

PERK VP-ymzr tired Winter wardrc>l>e.N
:-ac=o-."'""'1u-,,,....,i;;=-a.si....,...,..loe-atlon.~---,N""·e-w.,..ly_rede_..,._c_or_atede--e
cWilli the al1~\lon Qf one of our smart
6-rO<Jtn Muse, an modern except hcai.
Jlell' aklr!s. Lovely putel tweed:s, or
~••

nm

favorite dark bacltgroltlld teamed

wUh

al!3'

cue

af

Set them toda at

our pretq,
SUSA..'i'S,

blaiaes.

Wal'lfed-To Buy

81

w
=

p
·=

.,ear s ....0011: and

Wa.shlngto%1

bu.a

line.

1::1

11'

JLllC.-·

st.

Winona

CONSUMERS TIRE
AND SUPPLY CO.

:.

cm wen xu,g street Ill

FIFTH E. 174-Sleeping room tor gentlen,&n, Close to buslnes• district.
LIGHT
HOUSEKEEPIXG
ROO?.IS-for
Cl
,:o
•
rent b:, week or month. Telephone
~ Wa.shlngtm, St
Phone 7778
g.1308..
Office Open l2:3o-6:00 :t?. M..
CE!'l"11tALLY LOCATI::D-Slee;>ing room; B-744-West locatio?I.. Very o= 2 bed·
also .iee;,1:na n,om wit.h Uving room !or
room bQme. Large livtng roo111. Moaern
tw<>, priva.te entranee. GeDUemllJJ only.
hl eve17 detail With tile !loan thnna:bfilephone &479.
aut. Large lot. Priced right. ABTS
AGENcY, REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST.
Apartments, Flats
90 Telephone 4Z-ll.

=i~t.

1

.. HEATED .
SHOWROOM

wi.

THIRD EAST 157½-Fonr rooms Alld bath, NO 115 • ._,_~ SPECIAL
all modern except heat. Space heatu
·
-.,.=uurum. .small modern home on
!u?nlshecl. Telephone 2915 or OOoT.
lot. Only $6..SDO. Immtdlate posSIOUX 577-Two E)laciim• rooms, two closet1, bath, porch. wide entrance. C3ll
Special notice lo G.l'J: This home baa
4 to a p.m.
been .ap;,ra!sed al!d approved far a G.L

=

APARnIB..'iT-Unlleatcd, '30.
Merchants NaUo,:,al :BaDk or
Apartmttt a. 276 Center St.
THIRD EASl' 578--Two or Joll1' room
ap.um;enl. partly fll.-nlshed, l]ght., and

'TWO ROOM
lcqnlre

bot wat~ fW"lllsbed..

PriYate e.ct::anee...

ATail.lble Janum ~.'Re:osonable. lnqulre
after 5:30 p.m.

APABTMe.""l'
-Llrtng room, bedroom,
kllchen ud baUiroom. Sun porcll. lDqulr& 313 _Mlllkato· Ave.
KING EAST ES-Fom- room, a.od bal.h,

pnv.ta entrance, heal furnished, Telephone 6120.

• he d
Apartments Furn1s

91

SA."<~0:R.>i E. ~mall, warm apartmem. Suitable £or 1-:i. All modern con.

~!nltnr~.

.

'

A. H. ROHRER

loan .a.t 'the above selling Price~ No ap,-

prai1al fee to the veteran P!mllaslng UliJ
home. SS00.00 down .and only $39.00 per
month buys this home. u you have w
move Immediately th.I$ Is the home for
YOU. No need to look for financing as our

CHECK THESE

office. talc.es: ca.re of ever:,tblng tor you..
Yem can move il:lto Uus hDme wmun one
.ilft2r Y= drnrn payment 15 made,

w

v.·m

1::1

p Inc.

Oilice 0pen

12,;~,oo

Phone m6
P. M.

c;aUTeniencea, Telephone 6988.

w.

ALL .• ONE OWNER CARS

:n~=· =

Telephone suo or 4400 evenings.

WILL &HARE STORE-Located '<1own town.
l?lqulre 120 Walmlt. TelephoDe &-WO.
OFYICE
second
Mcra:an BOOM-!or
l3lock. nartbrent,
llZhL
S"8 !Joor.
All:,n

..,_,,Ill.
.W••·

Farms,

parebred cattle. Wrtte or iDqwre C-95

D&ib N~,;:,,,

,.

Garagn for Rent
CENTER UJ _

94

Garage for rent.

Houses for Rent

95

IN

GOODVIEW-Modern two bedroom
home, Telephone illL
IUGAll LOAF-Se.en room llatae, tom•

_ple~ modern, o',l heat House almost
....,. Adlilta pre/erred. Write D-2 Dail,Y
N....n.
~"'=~· CO..,,AG""·f
UG:liT HOUS~.u,O
••
..,- or
nnt. An tun,W,"'1. Modern. Two rooms
ltDd bath. Bot water, re!r!gerator. G.as
or ell heat; .alsd .n modern trailer
h011M. Wen End Modern Cablnl, 1603
fl!'..!1.

l!OURE-Cu hut, m per t11onU1. AdulU
cml7. T~ephDllo ~O.

96

Wanted-To Rent

.APART.ME.NT-Two or three room, fur.
:nl.shed

,:o

Wil..shlniton St.

or

partly

f:mfuhed

apartment.

Telephone SZ,16 after 5 p.m.
BOUSE-Two or three bedrooms. nJoa J[),
01Uon. te.ar n,hool. Co:ita ~ Die'& Berr,J.n the meat department at A a. P

Store.
,
Business Property for Sale 97
~MM!mCJAl. LOT-93xml m1h one story

buildml, 30%40. Located on main htgl!.
,va.7 !D Wlllona. Ideal location Ior garage &nd car sales. See or write W.

Stah:r, 37'

w.

:!>!.ark, W!nou.

BUILDING

and large lot lhcluded all for on!:, fS.000.
WW GI tor aboat t900 down. Let u.s
show
how own.
eaoy you
own a
home you
of YOU1'
ABl'Scan
AGENCY,
REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST. Telephol!t:

.

Lenardo Eat Shop building located on Wisconsin
"Y," 16 foot x 44 foot

or

size. To be moved
wrecked.

'52 Ford Truck Oldsmobile Dealer

THREE-BEDROOM

HOME
within three blocks of Cathe-

dral and 2 blocks of Central

scttooL Complete with oil burn•
ing furnace. Electric hot water
heater. Excellent condition ·
throughout.

106 W. 3rd St. Telephone

ditlon.

BE SEEN TO

tt,soo.

Only

m

-&,\ST NINnI - Two family house, tm,
!nil baths,. S7,000.

THREE ROOM
Ma.llY otl!en.

COTIAGE-On!Y

$1.87.5.

10.2

"HANK" JEZEWSKI
Telephone 5992 •

See

HOME!>!AKERS EXCHANGE
Telephone m5
ll-71'9-Wesl lot:atln11. S-J.itable £or one or
· two peop!,. Neat, clean, Pleasaot Jot.
Garaie. Gel full J.n!ormation on this
low cost home. Recent price reduction..

m E. Third SI,

ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 WALb"Ul' ST. Telephone ~

SMALL HOME
in

.
SUBURBAN AREA
of Winona. Within 10 minutes
of downtown. New oil burner.
New electric hot water heater.
Completely rewir~d within past

_. four months.

Nor,thwest Farm
Service
106

w. 3rd SL

Telephone S-1.49

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
With Winona's Oldest Realtor.

*

[ll

NBMAN
OV"BP.
CO.

ll!ALTOU

*"

162 Main St.
Telephone· GOSS
or 7827 after 5 p.m.

Accessories, Tires, Parts

...

~
GOOD

"Deal with the Dealer who Deals"

2nd & Washington 3rd & Market

USED CARS

109

At ,

GATE GITY MOTOR CO.
65 W. 4th St.

l9SO l'ONTIAC Chle!taln !1-dGOr
sedan. One owner car .......... $899
· 1950 PONTIAC Str_eamllner 2-door
.-1948
udatl
·-············''''''"'•····
KAISER
4-door sedan. Better $849
than ever ... , ................. ; • S299

~ ~t~g~ ~~.an4-ci~i- $3~
sedan .................... , ...... $1299

1948 DODGE 2-cloor sedao ..... "• $399
lWO PLYMOUTH 4-lloor sedan •.... !99
1947 FORD 4-door sedao ......... • $329
19-45 FORD 2-door sedan .. : . ...... $299

CENTRAL MOTOR CO.
·

• CLINTON ENGINES
.
o t.A.RSON ALUMINUM BOATS
·

· ~ . nll!II aJoetlon nSM motll?i.
l~ .Ma:ut Street
'J'elephone 591.t

Winona Motor ,Co.

2nd & Washington 3rd & Market

·Best Buys

SEIFERT-BALDWIN·

MOTOR CO.

After 5 p.m. all cars, on dlq,111)'
ID our heated &bowroom.
117-121 W. Fourth 51,
·
'l'elephone sm.

USED CAR LOT

. MOTORAMIC

CHEVROLET
2 DOOR G"PASSENGER SEDAN

Equipped with air conditioning
heater, defrosters, signalllgh~,
• spare tire and wheel, bumper
guards. Tax pa.id •.•• Delivezy
in Winona.
·.·.
·. ·.

_$l8t6·

w. ·2nd

1952

.. CHEVROLET DEALER••
· l01-ll3 .Tohnson Street

Dial

aaz2 for an Ad Taker.

1949
FORD, 2•door. New paint,

radio, heater, .seat covers, .

Only $595
"Deal with the Deal~r who Deals"
2nd & Washington 3rd & Market
'

'

GUARANTEED
i USED,, CARS
90 day service policy • • . At

BOL~R-ULBERG
MOTO;RS, .·
1953 ' Plymouth, Cranbrook ,I.
door. Has radio, heater and
overdrive.
1953 'De Soto. Firedome· 4-door.
.Radio, heater, automatic
transmission.
1952 De Soto, Firedom.e 4-door.
Radio, heater, automatic
1950 De Soto, Club Coupe..
1951 Plymouth, 4-door.

~ORE ¥o5gHOOSE FRO~

BOLLER~ULBERG
·-MC>TOR.S
"Plymouth.~ De ·soto Dealer"
107 Walnut St. Telephone. 3080

1955

STUDE~

BAKER

Is. Low •••

Trade In Values High •••

.

.

Winona Motor Co. ·
•

•

• ••

•

'.

-.

.MECHAN IC~S
SPECIALS

NAME YOUR OWN PRICE!

i94.7 NASH. 4-doc,r. ·..·.··. • · .·
o 1946 FORD (two of these)'

· ·. :&

. ... ·• .....• .
. e 1941-CHEVROLET; very · ·
-1ow. priced.
. ·. . .
.·
.
.
.
·
..
OJ>EN
EYENINGS
•·...·.
Ads

Telephone Your Want
to The Winona Daily New1:1:

NO OTHER FINANCE CID\RqES.

1951 STUDEBAKER, 4-door.
Regal Commander. ·
Only $995 .
.1953 WII.LYS, 2-door. Over.. · .• ·•
·.•·.
drive;
1948' STUDEBAKER, 2-ifOOl'.
"Deal with the Dealer·who Deals"·
1950 STI.IDEBAKER, 4-d~or.
2nd & Washington 3rd· & Market
Regal. A beauty. · ·
1949 STpDEBAIU:R;. ¾ ton. ·
• Per-lee~.
·._..·
· ··.. .·• ·.• .
.
.. .
.
.

()p~ evenings • ( •

and .

Saturday afternoons for
yotfr. shopping convenience;· .

• .O.1947 MERCURY.

.; .NYSiROM'S

•'Lhico1niri-rercury De~i~••
. 315 W; 3rd· · • . Telephone 9500

'!iffiEfimrw~ 1M
.1950
DODGE, 2-door. Has radio,

MOTOR Co~··
·. '.'Your. Studebaker Dealer" . •
·115 E. 4th St. . Telephone 3020

1953 BUICK, Special 2-door•.
Standard shift . . . . . . . . $1695
1951! ·BIDCK, Special 2-door.
Shlndard shift : . . . . . . . $1395
1951 BUICK, Super Riviera.
Hardtop, Has
· eve.rything ....... , . . . . . $1295
1950 BIDCKS (5 of 'em)
2"'<ioors and 4 c!.Q.ors.
Take your pick. · ,
1949 BVIQr, Super ~door.
F:ully ~quipped .. ; .. , . .• $795
1947 BUICK; 4-door Super. $425

Only $69t

START THE YEAR

"RIGHT
~

WITH A CAR
THAT WILLPSTART
IN· COLD WEATHER!

-

'·
No reasonable offer refused.

·COME IN TOD/\Y!
1950 FORD, 4-door sedan. 6
cylinder. Light blue -finish.
Radio, heater.
1949 FORD, custom 4-door.
Radio, h~ater, very good
tires. Excellent condition.
1953 WILLYS, 4•door • sedan.
Maroon finish. Radio;. heater
and overdrive. A fine 2nd
car.
1950 PONTIAC, Deluxe eluli
coupe. Two,tone. Radio and
heater. Goo<i tu:es. See this
one.
1953 FORD, 4-door Custom.N.•8.
Li~t . green color, full?
. eq111pped.
~
1950 FORD, 2-door V-8. Has ra,dio, heater. It's fully equip-

ped. Really clean.

'

1952 MERCURY, 2·door. Has ·
radio, heater, . overdrive, · 2to11e. Sharp.
·
1953 MERCURY, . Custom 2-

door, two tone blue with Mer.

comatic. radio >and heater,
A dandy.
1953 MERCURY, Custom 2-dt.
Black w.itb radio, heater and

good tires.

1951 MERCURY, 4-door. Radio,
heater, overdrive.. Really
tops!

1953 MERCURY> Custom 4•

· door. Light grar two tone.
Radio, heater •. One owner.
.
195j PLYMOUTH, 4~oor sedan. This iJ1 a nice green and ·
in top shape,
·
1951 CHEVROLET,'• Deluxe 4•.
door. A sharp green and
priced rigbt. ·
·
19l>~ 'LINCOLN, . Cos111opolitan
4-door. .Two tone, .· electric
window lifts, electric seat, ..
power brakes, low mileage.

A real bur•.

1953 Ln.fCOLN, Capri, .4-door. ·
.. Full .. pow et equipment,·.· two
tone. An extra special. .·see.
. this today. . . .. . . .
·.

._EVENINGS~ WEE~s·•-·.
These cars may 'be seen m• . ·
side •.• , It's•not necessary to
· stand out in the cold,
·
·

.

...

.

VENABLES.

WE WILL ba.Qdlo · yoai' 'auclloD .qr. bi,
your property. Winona . Auc\lOll aouse.
'Sugar Loal. Walter .Laffl'llU-. Ma11a,er,
TelephOne 9433 or 'lMl.
·FOR AUC'tlON DA'l'ES oall lletrn GlenilD,
. okl. auctioneer, Dodgo, VilB,• f'llone Cea• 'ervllle 24F!l2. License atate,.CIIY In Millll.
ALVIN> KO~ER · - AUCTIONEER, 251
Liberti>. Street <corner. E; 5th· an4 a.n,.
llrtY)~ ·· Telephono
~11 ·and', 11ta10

mo.

bonded and '.licensed. ·
· ·
·
JANUARY 6~Thursday, 7130 p.m,.The
·w1no110 · Auction House, SltlrB.l' Loaf, Cad
Olson · and· son,. auctioneers; ·Walter and

• Located 300

i;;m, clerking.

ft. from "~"
on Wisconsin side,
.

.

Corner .5th and. Johnson

JANUARY 10-Monday,' 11· 11.m. Lou~ ·
3 mlles . west of Mabel, on Bl(hwa:,
·44; tben ¼ mile _south, Wm, wa~r~ and
Lloyd Knowlton; ownara: Carl OIBOD · ant!
Son, a®lloileersi . Mlnnesota .Sllloa' Co.,
• clerk. '
JANUARY 11...;.Tuesday, -11 . a,m, r.ocated
5~ ·miles northwest or. 'Harmony. •Minn.
Wm •. and Wm. R. Trcnde, ClWDffll T, A.
. Brokken. and •Howard Knutson,· suclloneersi Minnesota. Sales co., .clerk,

\

Holz. ~i1oR:
·Telephone 4834

heater, seat covers and· life•
time warranty.

red and Dover white.
TEll.MS: 6% INTEREST.

.FORD, 4-door. Reconditioned
motor and fully .equipped.

>

Per Week.-

Telephone B--1526

Radio. heater. overdrive,
'55 Minnesota: plates.
Runs like a top.

Winona Motor Co.,
11!!erlnl!, dual heater~, ra11io, white side
walls. Driven 11,000 actual miles. -Haa "Deal with the Dealer who Deals"
1955 Minnesota plates lllld new car. un,
cond!Uonal • suaranlee•. Color, Cherokee 2nd & Washington 3rd & Market

Used Car Stock

BRAND NEW, 1955 .
.

CARS

$395

109
1950 WILLYS JEEPSTEI\.

equipment. including- power

To Trade ••• '.For A New

USED

SELECT
168-172

IT'S A FACT!

$26·9·

1

ENSTAD NASH
.

Yo6.r old car might make the'entlre down
payment. See this fine ·car In our Indoor
..
.
. OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201.Maln St.
s· 1954 BUI.CK Super Rl\'ier_a
hardtop. Loaded with
beated showroom.

Now· i1w:

Anywhere

. Used cu Lot, 5th and Johnson. Sis. .
''YOUl Friendly Dodge,PlYinDUlh Dealer"'

ARE YOU -~ years
Qge
mora? Do
you· have a steady job? Have. you estab,
llshed a firm credit rating? If so, you can
buY Ibis '53 :Ford driven less tban .20,000
mlles with all necessary accessortes in•

MANY

"Deal with the Dealer who,. Deals"

USED GARlh'\l'

WtnOna. Motor Co.

o EVINRUDE OOTBOARDS .

Only $1295

1st CHO.ICE

KALMES TIRE. SEnVICl1

Acceucytes 108

CHEVROLET, 2-door. Equip•
ped , with heater and signal
ligh~ .
'--

'53 Ford
6
o!'
or

transmission.

See tbese

104

Open 7:00 A.· M. to 6:00 P. M,

Telephone 2119

1953

CAN B:& PVRCHASED ON
EASY PAYMENT PLAN
For as little as ·$1.3.50 .

• CENTURY BOATS·
• GENERAL BEPAmS

$295 •~ ~ciJRT"~OOP.

, Original maroon paint.
Radio and heater. '55 Minnesota plates,

Winona Motqr Co.

USED PUNCTURE SEAL.
Safety tubes.
/
Also
LIFEGUARD TUBES.

Boats, Motors,

CHAMPION · 4-<ioor with OVERDRIVE.
Fresh air ~ heater. A ·teal Utile gem.
Priced to give someone a ba.rgaJn at
$795.00. Trade&-Cterms. see it in our In•
door showroom •. Open eventnga and Sat•
utda,- allemoon.
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Main St.

Only $150

USED CARS

Telephone 7292

or write P. O. Box 345.
ABTS AGENCY. REALTORS, 159 WAI, WANT TO HEAR FROM owner of mOdeni
thn!e bedroom heme, Central tocauou.
• N<.lT ST, Telephone 42U.
SS1 E. Third St. Te1epho11e !1115.
JA.'IUARY SPECIAL
CE!',"IRAir-<m lnl3 llne, modern

INTERNATIONAL, ¾ ton platform. Has good rubber.

new muffler, good condition. $100. Red
Top Trailer Court, see Richard Thore•
son, after 5 p.m.

Winona Motor Co.

·. '50 S.tude. 6.,

111 Exchange Bldg,

99

room haase.

'54 Ford V-8'

$1 095

REAL ESTATE

bedro0m1. Hardwood noon With llnolemn
· In D>e kitchen. • S!hgle garage. A
comlorlable ho,:ie Priced £or quick sale.

f&~~~"l?!oor;

Winona Motor· Co;

.1938

1941, three new Ures,

clu~ radio for- just $25.00 per month.

'46
OtlS1nal mBl'Oon palllt.
Radio· and heater. '55 Minnesota plates.

Galesville.

Haye buyers for 2. 3 or 4 bedroom
hallc!lngs. Ideal location for new home.
homea.
J. B. Sc.an;eth,- Trempe.aleaQ, telephone
WINONA REAL ESTATE AGENCY
=--centervme~
. :i.u CeI!\u SL
Telephone ~
.J-louses for Sale
WDl ~ hJg!lui eas!! pne9
[vr 7aur cl t,, l'TGJ)l!rl:),.
H•Ho-West 4tll location. One slcr:, hrlck
home. Roomy living :ind dining room.

EAST

$345

top, Fully eqlllpped. White wall tires.
Rad.Jo and 11e.ater. $1,250. 46,000 aclu!J
•miles. George Youle, · Stands.rd Station,

80 ACRES-Level hlghJy productive 1101L WE WILL UuY FOR CASH, a-a.de, 1!%>
change or !Isl yom- P?G!>Orl:r tar cale..
o,, Rlghway l5 at Centerville, Wi.!. No

=

"WE GIVE BONUS BUCKS"

CUSTOM Deluxe Tudor Sedan. OVERDRIVE. Tutone. Other desirable d.cce&-aories. Extremely low . mllelllll!. Here u
rolll' opportunity to 11et one of tho new
valve · V·8's at USED CAR
"Deal with the Dealer who Deals" overhead
PRICE. Total prtce $lll95.00. See it In our
2nd & Washington 3rd & Market
Indoor showroom. Open evenlngs and Saturday afternoon.·
OWL
MOTOR COMPANY, 201 M~ St.
1949 DODGE-2-ton, 2 speed .axle, rebtlllt
motor, wUh l4 loo! plllU<lrm, l!0od tires.
19~1 BUlCK, Roadmaster
Inquire Western Motor Sales.
4-!loor. 2•tone. black and .
.
gray. A one-owner car, I
RED TOP TRAILERS-New and UJed. See
loaded with eqnipment,· low mileage, lt's
111 before you bllY, u. s. lllghway St, w.
absolutely spotless. .
·
½-Ton to
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES,
2-Tou TRUC$S on hand
. TERMS: 6% INTEltEST.
for Immediate delivery,

1st CHOICE

::s10~ tlnF.0w.f.

Winona

225 , W. Tblrd St.

BUICK-19SZ Haro top • .Maroon with black

~~e. ~edl~e
tu BUI Estate, 467 Main St., Winona,
1t!.lrul. l'clepho!ll! 45-31 e,·ening• ~ before t a.m. er S-1~ during day.
A FARM for thll bed and hog raiser. ST. CHAlU.E:S-RGUle and twu l<lta. Gll?'.rio acre! mth a!XrJI JO!) acres unable.
age. For sale or rent. Will sell with
F&lr buildlnl:5, two ba.rru. Hog house
% down, balance 0ll time payment!.
and I other !mildings. Good ..-ell, large
Cecil Decl:01', SL Charlu. TelephOne
clstUll. R.E.A. lights. Hard turlace road
562-J.
and goad uh.>01 sernce. All of this for
BEDROOM HOUSE-wanted. In
w ~ aer,,. s... UJ .at OllCe. F-557 ABTS TWO
Goodview. All modern, Write C-99 DailJ'
AGENCY, REALTORS, 1511 WAL.',"t,'T ST.
News..
'l'eln,ho:.e ~

Gooct kitchen. :codern run bath and t-wo

MIDWEST MOTORS

Only $785

Used Cars

.KRIER

ho,ue and otllu bwl_dinV. The price or
!arm has been reaaced to on!J,
t'I,435. With tems, can be SOid on G.I.

0

clean. $1695.

9449

All modern home. Four blocks
from Cathedral and Central
schools. One bedroom and ½
bath on first floor, z bedrooms
and full bath on second floor.
Modern conven.lences, including garbage disposal, oil heat,
electric hot water heater.
Hardwood floors throughout.
This home iS in excellent co~

Fountain City, Wis.

120 ACRE FARM between Stockton and
1,!innesota City. 3 bedroom partly modern hoiae, zood l.:i.rge barn, chlcken

Master · tires, one-owner car, Very

109 Used Cars

CHEVROLET -

U. s. Royal

GMC

Northwest Farm
Service

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

98

.(.(IO<>r. New palnt ;lo?>.

1951

BE APPRECIATED

Fa-rm, lnnd for Sale

has for YOU

1950 · Cadillac

t=.

Mum:

LEONARD LOSINSKI

109 Used Cars

Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 1-08 Used Cars

TREMPEALEAU-Two bedroom, nearly
new home· with bath, attached garage.
Fonst G. Ubl Agency, ·Galesville.
H-7S0-An apartment house near Cathe• EXTRA LONG wheelbase. WU! acommodate 16-!oot platform. Exceptional tires.
dral and down town. It now bu an
arrangement for four apartment&. The :I-speed .axle. H.D. 254 ca. inch engine.
ldtu!l for over the road haUIIDg, Priced at
constmctlon is outstanding and haa had
$1295.00. Good trades. Liberal
ucellent care. Cement driveway with
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Mam St.
three car garage. Rental Income is good.
This property has security for you In TRAILER HOUSE-32 ft. Travelo. Toilet,
v>.1ue, locatlt>n and lllcome. A property
bath and shower. Heated floors. First
to see and then purchu.e. ABTS
class condltlon; Spartan trailer house,
AGE.\'C\', llEALTOM, ill WALNUT ST.
llkl! new. West End ,Modern Cabins,
T~ephone 4242.
1603 W. Fifth.
HOMES FOR SALE, Any me or •IJ'Ie
erected NOW 011 J'GUr foundation. :U x 30
-: bedroom $3,052, dellverecf ll!lf erect~ wlthln 100 miles. Competenl plAnnlng
service. Financ!ng. Standard =tructlon, no\ preb.b. Bm dry lumber. V1nt
DODGE, 2-ton platform, 2Fahning SuppJy Co., Ws.terv!Ue, Minn.
speed
axle, 8.25 tires.
Ope:, 8-5. CNo Sundays.>

Write

~

-----------------------------------==:...-------'-----------------_.;...

CENTRAL LOCATION

FOR· SALE

Route 2

Phone m6

H•7Jo--O.-erlooldng lake. 3 bedroom home

~~-

93

Lan·d for Rent

11.9 ACRES-Fully ~qulppt,d macblnery and
llvu!ocl:. Rent on Bhal"es. 1 mile from
schocl. on school blll line. 41 head o!

w.

w·= p I.nc.

m

-ALSO~·

55-0THER GOOD CARS-55 .
.

12_,w.i._,..c.'00
92 =-,--c=-~e~0pen.-c-_
-"-P-'--.;::;M.;:.__

Business Places for Rent

· .

TO CHOOSE FROM . .' .• AT

brick dwelling, good condition.. ean be
financed on GI loan or easy payment
plan. Frank B, West, 121 W. 2nd St.

rage.

nlcelr !urDiJhed apartI:ieni. Private bath with
&howu. Two closet&. Be.ated. Co?ltlllnO!l.f
h<>I water.

l"OURl'B'

...·.

· ·Conver.tible . . _' .. '.·_ • .. $4~
1919 FORD, Cµstom 4-door $~

MARRY HIMJ ·

MILL ST. \V. 312-Reduc:ed to·'ss.soo. Near
Llnco!n School. Three bedr-oo,n modern

FO==Uil=TR=-...,w=-.--=:i""02-0,....,,,,.ne-and--=--o-tw-o_r_w_m, No. lll-Three•bedroom, centrally !oeated
pleUaDI, neally furnlShed, m<Xlern aparthomo. All moden. Full ha.Jeml!llt Wltll Oll
..~ mentJ. PnJl,nan k!tehen, large closet.,,
hot water heating system. L!Ving room,
n!r!zerator, J.anndl"J' faclllties. Many oth•
din.Ing room, kitchen and full bath. Ga-

a

1950 PA\;KAl\D,

BUICKS

TO USE CORY'S WORD$
-·WHETHEfl lT WOULD SE
FAIR F0/4 HIM TO ASK A
CERTAIN Gl~t. TO

1::1

1.22 Wa.<hlnztan St.

E. 3rd St.

'53 Buick Super. Riviera. $1995
'51 Buick .Special 2-0oor . $1475
'51 Buick Super 4-door . . . $995
'51 Buick Special 2-door . $950
•so Btiick Special 4-door .•. $750 .·
'49 Buick Super 4-door . ~ $675 ..
-;.;,.IN OUR~
'53 Chevrolet 4-door
. .
Sedan ...... , .... ; .. • $1350
'51 Chevrolet 2-door . • • • • $750
'49 Cbev_rolet 4-door ..••.. $475 .
.
.
'47 Ctievro1ef2-door ...... $250
'47 Chevrolet Club Coupe . $200
. 1950 ·CADILLAC, 4-0oor ., $1095
'51 F'ord 2-do~r ....•••••.:,$750
1953 PLYMOUTH; 4~oor $1195
'50 Nash 4-door .... , .••••.. $495
~ 1953 MEJCUitY, 4'.door . $1695
'50. Plymouth 4-0oor ; • • .. $650
1950 PONTIAC, Club · .
'50 ~iymouth z-ooor ... ; •· $650
· coupe '; ....... , ...... $845
'47 Dodge Club Coupe . . . $200
1949, PONT~AC, 2-dbor. ' . . · •·
'49. Kaiser Traveler , ..... $150
/ Has new motor ..• , .. $695
1950 BuiCK, Special
2.;door ........ ; . . . . . $795
194'1 PONTIAC, 4-door • ; ; $395
Cochrane, Wis.
1946 FORD, 4-door. • • . . • . . $95
v1947 BUICK, Speciat .
4-door . .. • .. .. • .. • • • $395

Estate

=a.w~~- p 1·nc

.. :mo

Telephone ·2931 . ·.

u...-

86

four door Sedan,· fully equipped
with
power. · glide
•. Like new•. ·
$795.
. . . •., ·.

Super· Specials

213 Center st:
TelepbOlltl 3630
NO. 121-New ~ m home on 60 ft.
WILL PAY highest prices fqr scrap 1ro11,
hill lot, w.lth g,rrage. .Balli in '53-Jt b
J:Dmw, rags, .l,1!e$, ,..0,,1 l.ll.d
fun.
less than 2 years ale!. owner foti:ed" w
WW can m lt 1n clb'. 222-zu West Sec.
sen on acCOIIllt fJf JC11TI11g th~ dt,, lor-<lll•
end, tele;,hcme 2067.
ferent employment. This all mOdem home
haa tile latest ln ever;-thlnB lllelndlng hill
.RECORD PLAYER-Wanted, 45 r.p.m.
baaement, tile bath, Youngstown steel
TelA!phona 7406.
klicben. all blroh doors and WOOdwork Ill•

R.oonu Without Mea\1

·l950 Chevrolet·.

Rohrer's

Phcne ,.,,,

GAS STOVE-Wanted. Mocll!I'II, apUtment
Ort\tt. ~ll U:M:00 P, M. ·
me. . Mast be rea.sona.ble. Telephone =WES=T=-=1,0-="'cA-:-:n=o=-::N--=-=V-ery-substantial-..,.-,-.,,.,..,.,...,..h-om-e.
~16U.
Two or three bedroolll8. llT!ng-dlnlng
IDGBEST PRICES PAID FO&-ccrap ll'an,
room eomb!utlon, S1lll room, kitchen and
metw, raga, hlde5, ra" flln and weol.
bath. Full basement with new o!I Ir.ml•
&mi we11mu & sona, Illo:.
. .Ing fmnaee and hot waler Mater. Qm,.car
garage. can be purchased ~th aman
'50 W. ~ SL
dcnra payment a.nd bal- lJu :rent. •.
Telephone SM?.
Real
Agency

•

taro

PLYMOlJl'}I-1934, tires and battery like FORD· SEDAN-1950 · two. door . ~UJtom do-, .
luxe, heater and . overdrive. Excellem
new, ss . license. A good one. Harley's
Pure Oil, Junction 14. ·ilnd. 8!.
condition. Telephone 9539. .

OPPORTUNITY. TO SECURE
AN EXCLUSIVE DEALERSHIP
IN WlNONA
..
Here is an unusual and rare opportunity to acquire a highly
profitable dealership for products a}Ued to the building field •,
in the Winona area;
·
Produ~ts are Nationally advertised and manufactured by. a '- ·
AAA-1 ·~cmpany ('largest in the industry}. The potential
market is growing every year, and is showing a. far. above . ,
average profit, Dealer selected must take active·' part' m ·
business. No investment in inventory required, SrocR c~11:ba
picked. _up· at•·t}\stributor's· warehouse as. sales ·are. mit.de•..
, Dealer must be salesminded and have a car. Small in\fest- .
. ment in sales equipment; · .. · ·
. · . . · ·.
· Factory representative will'iilterview all qualified applicants
the·.
.

.

at

WI NON/\·. HOTEL

TUESDAY, JANUARY 11
From 9:30 to 4:30

,.

_.·

.

.

. . ,.· t..

.

_·::·

. .

.

'

Due to ill health in the family, .we will dispose of the following
personal property. ·
· .
· · .·
.. . . .. ·

Tuesday,

Janua~y JL I

11':00 A; M. ·.·.
~cated S1/2 miles· northwest of Harmony, Minn., .or 1 miles
south of Preston oti' Trende Farm, Willow Ridge Road/ ...
. 35 HEAD OF CATTL&-;A' cleati herd. No reactors or
pects. 15 hMd of Holstein cows, 2-5 years, pasture bred; 4
Brown SWl5ij cows, .5·8 years, l fresh, balance. pasture br!!d; · ·
3 Brown swiss heifers, 2' years,Jiasture bred; 2 Guernsey eows, ·
s-s years, pasture bred; · 8 '·mixed yearling heifers; 2 barn · "
calves; Bro-wn Swiss bull, 2 years Qld.
.• · .· · ·•· •·.· .. ·. ··.·. ·
HOG&,:....70:. 11 Poland Driroc Cross .sow~. due _with 2nd litter
this.· spring; Ches~r ·Whi~ 2 year old stock bog; 18. Poland
. Dtll'OC 'Cross ltieder pig~ •. 125-11!5 JbS.!, 10 _·mixed tooder pigs,
90·115 lbs.; 30 weaned. 6:to 8 week$ old pigs, .· ·. ·•· . · · .· ·_.. · .·..··
SHEEP-18{)xford and Suffolk ewes,·2-4 years old; SuHolk ..
yearling ram; ewe laiµb. •· •···.· . . ·.
·. .
, · .· . . . ·. ·
:. . ClllCKENS. AND EQUIPMENT;;..~oo Leghorn pullet&; 70
yearling Leghorn· hens; ·• oil burning brooder stove; 9 inch oil •
burner: . . . . ..
. ·.
· . · _.·.· ·. \
· ·
. ·•·.. FEED:-Corn; . approximately 2,500 : bushels eu Cbrn; · 100
corn shocks in field; several tons corn silage; hay, 500 baler.1 ·
largely dover.- > ·. ·_· .• . · . .
· · . . ....· .. · . · • • · · ··
. · •. MACHINERY--1938 .John Deere Model A tractor :with.cul/··
·. tivator; ·1937 McCormick;. Deering F,20 Farmall with cultivator; '
1952 ~cCormi~k Deer;ng 5 ft, cozn_b.ine with moto!; 1950 ).tc• ,
Corm1ck ,Deermg one ww. corn picker; McCol'.m1ck D_eering ·
10 ft. grain swather; McCormick Deering 7 ft. power mower; .
McCorm,ick Deering side llelivery rake; McCOrDJ.icK Deering
steel bottom loader; McCormick Deering corn binder; McCor•
mick Deering silo. fillerr J9hil Deere No/999 corn planter with

su~

80 r¢8 check \V!l'e: M«!Gopnick Deermg l9 tt, tandem disc{
McCormick Deermg 4 section steel lever harrow; McCormick
Deering steel 8 ft•. single disc drill·• John D~re manure lipea'der ·
O}! rubber; tnanure loader; Q.a,vid l3radley rubber ~ wagon
wi~ wid~ box:isteel wheel \ll'agon with flare top b()x: 2 wheel
~ailer ~ . ·2 McCorllllclt _Deering :3. ~ottom .14~ plows i · WOOd .saw
with three bllldes:. moµnted 32' steel elevator with engine
(mounted) cement mixer;,
burning' fa~k .beater. . ..· · .
.·.•· EASY TERMS· ~vailable ·w buyers. re.!{al'dless •Of location;·
Pay 1/4 down and tlle ,balance in~ or 12,m{>nthly).nstallments·.
with. a. 3~ carrying. charge for each six niontlls,,:per.iod. Fi•• ,
nan~,e any a~~unt; No red _tape'or. :ctedi! ·inveflfiga#c>.ns.,<t,rQ, •
C(!-s1gners. reqwred. ,EveryUung,·soldl'As is!'- ··.•: ;., •..,.,.,,,. ·_.,,
·. ·• ..·. _... ·. wM. A.
R.
: · Minnesota ~ales" Co.,. clerk, Rochester, ?iii.mi// · ·
. T. A Br()kken;. How~rd Kit\ttson. auctioneers·>
C:1, Minnesota Sales Co., Clerk ·.
.
0

ou·

AND vm.

TRENDE; ovn4e~?/

;Jo·

THE WINONA DAllY.,

\

. Pciga 22
'DENNIS THE MEt,JACE

mo
ABC

KWNO-FM 97.s" Mq,
I

.

.

.

.

.

. . . . '"

The out-of•town 115t1np are received .from the 11taUons and are publlslled . a:s
public service. TIUs pa~ u not ~ l e for Incorrect lllimga,
··

•

TODAT

!;~/
~ke?,;cloek SpeclAJ
4:151 Robin's Neat
4:30 Robin's Nen
4:45 Uncle Remus
5:001 Twilight Time

wttb) Bill

f J~. PlalD··· ~
&.oramo Jonet1
· Hotel for Prta
Sal!ll!d Heart

I

•·

5:15 Twilight Time

· 5:30j Lean Back ancl Listen
1,45 •Sparta TD<!.ay

HOUB~wlve. Pl'otectl.ve
B!)!!l!!WIVea Protecilv9.
Mt. NDbocl7
·.
•
·
,
_, Allan JackBOU, NeWII,
Bertzgaard
·
.
Tennessee Ernie
.

Stern I LOwell "l'llDmU

Kiddies Hoqr.

· Kiddies Bour .

TwUliht Tlmu

. 1 · Span null.·

.

·

TBVBSDAY 11:VIUiDlO

B ,
L

a:OOJ Ga.a Co. Local EditlaD
6:05 World News
6:15 Mikeside of Sports

6:2.5 Weatbercast

6:30 Evening Serenade

l

&:45 Evening serenade

6:55 •ABC News

7:001•.Tack Gregsnn
7:15 •Jack Gregson
1

7:251'ABC News

t

·

7:30 Bub's PolkJa-Part:,

SUSJ)ellSd

.Dolli Edwards
Nile Watcll

0

N
Roy Rogers FIIJIIIJ7

D
I

Bob Hope Show

E'

8:00 •Serenade R.ocnn

8:15 •SHena.de Room

8:2.5 •ABC News
8:30 State of the Vllion Hlihlllhts

8:55 •ABC News

Temiesaee Ernie_
f Great
FibberGilders!
Mcu.'. Ir. MolllO
I Edward
R. Murrow
.Radio Bousep ·

9:001 Guest Star

9: 1Sj•Richard Rendell

9:lll'•Front and

Bing Cros~

cuter

I Eaton's Record Room

9:45\•Front Md Cenlel'

Radio Hanses,

10:001 Ka!mes Five star Final

10: 15/ SJ>Orts Summary
10:20 Moment of Music

t>

10:25] Footprlnl.5

10:301 Music 'Til Midnight
10:4, Music 711 Mldnigbl
ll :OOJ Music 'Ti! Mldnlgbt

'

I News
l'BIDAT MOR!OMO

LAff.A-DAY

·I News Rlaen
·

Newa
Flll'ID Newa

I

News ID-Liles
CBS Radio Ne.n
Bob DeHaven. Ne'll'II

I

7:30 Winona Motor Si>0Ulte Newa
7: 45 Musical Cloell

First .Bank Note&

I

Breakfast Wltb .Bob

9,00 Kelly Ko!!ee K1u1,

1

:05 Kelly KoHee Klub
: 15 Kelly Koffee Klub
:20 CU!llgan Presents Iha Ne.n
9:2.5 •Whispering Streeta
9:2.5 •Wbisper!ng Streets
~

10:00J•Modem Romance.

10:151•companion

10:30 •Thy Neighbor's Voice
10:45 St. Charles Parly Lino

11:00 Bulletin Board

Club ·Calendar

McBride; Dr. Peale

Arthur G<>dfre7 Show

Joyce Joni&!), M.D.

I

.

Art!mr Godfl'e7 Sb°" ·

Doctor's Wife
Break the Ba.b.lt

I

Arlhm- Codfm, Sho"f~

Strll..e It Rleh

Arthur Godfrey Sbow- .
Make Up YOlll' Mino ·

Sn-Ike n Rieb

Pbl'ase That P ~

Rosemar,,
,
Wendy Warren .

Second Cllance
Ken Allen Show

11:05 This Day With God

11: 15 All Around the Town
ll:30 All Aroand the Town
11:45 Sw!£t's Markets
11:50 •Betty Crocker
11:55 Weathercast

Aunl Jellllle'I 51mea ·

•Paul Harvey

12:15
12:2.5
12:30
12:35
12:40

Baysllalren

Our Gal Suoday

llaysbllk~

Good Neighbor Time
Goad Ne!Jhbor Time

Marigold Noon News
Hamm·• Sports De!!k
History Tune
Midwest Sports Memory
Let's Get Together

Ceclr1o Ac!~

'

12:45 Le't's Get Toge~

12:50 Let's
1:00 Let's
1:15 Let's
1:30 •Betty

Gel Togelher
Get Together
Get Together
Crocker
1:35 •l\1art!D Block
1:45 •Martin Block
Z;QO 'l\Iartill Ill~II
2:05 M artlD Block
2:15 •Martin Block
2:30 •Martin Block
2:45 •Martin Block

Tho Gu!<lina Llaht

seconcl Mn. BurtoD
Perr,, Mason
Nora Drake

I

Brighter Day

HIIIIOV ffOllllf

Houaewl~e• Pro.

4:30 Kl:J.ow Your Schoola

Mr. Nobody

OFTEN
~OB CHILOREN OF AP.I
IMPOTUAl>JT PART OF
MARRIAGE?
O

YES

•

NO

8:301 Winona H!gh vs. Austin
8:45 Winona Hfga n. Auofui

3.CAIJ FEAR OF f,//GH

1-e

PLACES se CUReO?

\/1:S

•

•

,Jo

Winona IDgh vs. Austin
Winona High vs. Austin
Winona Rlgb V8, Austin
Winona High vs. Austin
Kalmes Five Star Final

News
·
Wom1111 Ill' Loft
Woman In l.ovo
Pepper Ycipng,;, .I!'~
Right to HapplDeu
·
·.

Yoang -WIGder Bro,oi,

Won,8D

Lea1111•1

la !,b,

II0IIJ6

C

New•
(

I

Serenado

Tnllel Ono
Mor;an Bea_tt,
Man•• ll'amfbr

Llllle Talk, Llttle
Edward R. Murrow

I
I
I

Crime Photographer

Newa
Godfrey'a Digest
perry Como

Pot Luck
Amos'n Alld7

l
I
I

Dinah Shore.
-. Ft"ank Sltiatra_ .
Friday. With Garraway
Friday With Garrow117
Friday Wlt_b .Carroway_
Friday With -Glll'i'oway

Friday Wito Garrowa:v

Frlday \VUh 0Al'N>\l'W

Tennessee'Ernle

Bing Crosby
. .
Edward R. Mmrow
Eaton's Record Room

Ceclr1o Allam•
E, W Zlebarlh. Now,.

Glllette_Boxlnlt_Bout
GUletle Boldng' Bout
Sports !fl8bll!lh15
._

News

8Pons Summary
Sporls Report
informed themselves on current
Footprints
•Halsey Hall
,
1. Yes, by giving them too much events by reading one or more
Music •tu 1'fidnlghl
Dorsey Bros. Orchestra :.£latter Parad_e
Music 'til Midnight
Danoe Orchestra
·
.
-in money or material things- newspapers. ,Radio may come and
I Platter Parade
to start on. The :parents want the go, but the good old family news- '"11,-,00:::;;-I"M"'u"'si-c-;;,til~Mi"'";--;dnl:,;-c,gb,-.,t----;-1-::S::-ta-r;-;-llgh~t"""Mw,lc
children to have an easier time of paper will likely go on forever.
it; to start, not from the begin. Doubtless the same results with window and see bow Mr. Longears ing in the wind. Take look, Mr.
is doing on his funny snow shoes," Butter!"
,
ning, but· with as many as :possi-. TV.
said the muskrat lady housekeepble of the necessities-even with Answer to Question No. 3
The grocery store goat took a
some of the luxuries. The children 3. Often. One psychologist has his er. ''I told him I would watch him look. Then he bleated:
.a.re thm: robbed of the happiness clients go up one story several when I got time. I have the time
"BAA•A·A•A! Something has hap,
of creating their own homes, Act- times daily, then two stories, etc. now, so I will go to the window and pened to Wiggy!"
ually, even the act of buying a Soon they lose all fear. I get dizzy watch. Wiggy said I was going to
What happened will ·be ~Id in
set of dishes together draws a stepping on a -thick rug. S'ome day have a surprise. Well, I am ready tomoi_row's story if the coal shovel
eouple closer. Certainly more so I'm going to cure myself. Prac- for the surprise!"
doesn"t go out to make a path in
than having the entire table set ticing your £ears to excess often
Carrying to the kitchen a dust the snow and catch cold in its
by the parents.
cures them, as told in our booklet, pan .filled with dust and bits of handle.
'
Answer to Question No. 2
"Master Your Bad Habits." Non- green, that she had swept up from
2. Interviews with large groups of profit, 15c (coin only) plus self.
students revealed that only 42 per addressed, stamped envelope. Send the floor of the Christmas tree
cent had beard the radio .on a to Dr. A. E. Wigg?m, care of The ro,om, :Miss Fuzzy Wuzzy went to•
the back kitchen door to throw the
given day, while 98 per cent had Winona Daily N~ws.
Off ·
trash away. But before she did
this, she looked out of the window NEW YORK IA'l-,A fis!ililg vessel
' into the back yard of the rabbit was foundering in stormy · seas
near Bermuda today and her crew
gentleman's bungalow.
,.
''Wi.!lgy ~icl he wal.i going to of 10 were reported preparing to
By MOWAR.D CARIS
wAlk first m the b?,ck yard. So I take to lifeboats. . • _·
. . · . .· _•. ·
• For a little while Mr. Butter, sunk down if he had not been using will watch him there," said Miss . The .stricken craft is the 285-ton
standing in the doorway of the feather duster shoes.
Fuzzy Wuzzy to herself.
Student Prince II, a diesel schooi;,cellar Qf Uncle Wiggily's hollow
"I' think I have seen enough," She looked 01;1t of the window. er· out of St. Jonns, Nf1~. · · ._· ·
stump burig~low, watched the rah- bleated Mr. Butter to him.self. She did not see Uncle Wiggily. But The British. lin~, .Queen_ of.
"Wiggy seems to be doing all right. she saw the tops of two feather muda 'was speeding t.o the. _scene,
bit gentleman walking on his new I think I shall make me a pair of dusters sticking up out of the snow but _the Coast _Guard .here. said it
shoe shoes. ll!r. Longears, finding those funny snow shoes. Maybe and waving in the wind.
was not certam thf;l Que1m . coul\i·
the snow too deep for him to walk there are some more old feather
"This is rather surprising," ·said ~each the .. Student•. ~ince· before
or hop on v.ith his regular paws,
~~ here in Wiggy's1 eel- N~se Jal).e to herself. ,q guess 1t ~ould have to0 be abandonecl.
had made him.self some snow shoes
r
Wiggy found that he could not
· . · . .- ·· . . . • · ·
So the goat moved back 1rom the make snow shoes ,out of the old
out of oldJea.ther dusters with the open cellar door and began rum- feather dusters, so he threw· them
· · ··
hani;I1e~ sawed off.
maging in t9e cellar for more old away. They stuck in the snow and
THE ANSYIER, QUICK .
The -rabbit gentleman tied the feather dusters.
that's why they are now waving in
What is' the . distinguishing
old .feather dusters (without hanUncle Wiggily kept on -walking th e wind. 1 must call to Wiggy characteristic of. the c~pital.s of
on top of the snow.
down cellar, and tc, Mr•. Butter, c ·· thi
?
·
"Oh, ho!" said the rabbit gentle- who is also there, and ask if w1•ggy·. orm · an ·co1umns .. · · · ·._ _.· · .·. ·
dles) on bis hind paws, and starte d
2. Who were· Plautus_ .and Ter;
to walk on the snow.
man to himself. "This is a great i.s going to make snow shoes out of ence? .
._ . ·. .-. _· · ·• •. _··_ , .•
"Watch me, Pat!" he called to the success! Neither Nurse Jane nor something else, now that he has 3. How J;n\ny men are ~ere, on
goat gentleman grocer. ''You are Pat Butter believed I could make, thrown away the feather dusters. 8 polo team?
·
•
snow sh~es ou~ of old weather du.st• I will call down cellar."
4. In what card game does.o-pe
going to be surprised."
. "I'm watching,'' bleated Mr. But- ers.-i tliink 1 hav~ surprised th eni!"
Putting the dustpan of Clnistmas count 15-2, 15-4 and a pair is six? ·
ter "Tell me when the SW'prise· The two surprises· had not yet tree room trash on a. chair, .Nurse . 5. What saint lived on top of 41
taken pJ.ace. Bu~ something else Jane opened the upper door and pillar_?~
··
·
g ets he""-"
...,.. .
. .
happened, as I told you at the end called·
·
·
''Yo_u ~ see it if you keep on of yesterday's _story. .
. .
Longe_ars, what are you goHOW'D YOU MAK& QUT?.
watching, answered. tbe bunny
About ~e time that Pat Butter ing to use now al? snow shoes?"
1, A~anthur leaves,
uncle.
. ,
. be~e tire~ of watching Uncle
''Wiggy fan't here,.., answered · 2. Roman writers;.;,. of drama So; !or a while, Mr. Butter, stand- Wiggily walkit:g on the snow, and Pat Butter. "He is out in the yard-· Titus Maccius Plautus,·.-• 254-184
ing in the cellar .doorwbaybi,.twatebued fbegthan todlook m the cellar for old walking on his feather duster sno~ B;C.; .Publius Tere:ntius; .1&;;159
Uncle -Wiggily. The ~
gen ~ ea er · usters to make himself shoes; I am going to make some B.C. •· ·· ·
· ·· ·
man seemed~ be domgthery we~
sl:d• {j~ se Jane Fuzzy myself.''
.
3, Four.
He stepped . ong on
e ~
~
ed cleaning the . "Wiggy . isn't walking in the
4. erjbbage. > •· ..
.· . .
·
&IlOW, near his bungalow and
d Cbps!m.as tree room. •.
yard," answered Nurse Jane; "All , 5. St. Simeon Stylites .,_ 388-460
not sink down a .. he .would h~ve
'I think I shall look out of· the I see are two feather dusters wav- A.D, :
·
· ··
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